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M ENGINE
<possessing the qualities of
EcononY, Simpliclty, Quick
and Even Reguatio1n, being
Easy to Operate, peeding Fw
Repairs, is the. kind required

bysteam plant operators.
These essentials are
enibodied inx the.
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Godwich onge St. Br. i;iML. n
=Ion h, NS N<.w Wsnst.&er

WestYndFtr.Win ipe, an. Vancouve

1:; ~u1Y~zDSTA, Seieu St. -ete B ann. M. Vm. enon WiIS
IN MWsU N D à D S, ci',-bko Montreal.rýhCv(Myo a ad)-

Iff ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . GRA oIfNLodnBako onr g, 2A 1hr: ane, &. [nofnreal.
ALEXAIBDB LANG, Tanager-

UI ga TI R E UNITED » STT A TUSo-R.Y w ed ain .M a t& &gejnte l. Wal St.

Clicgo-ank f Mnt"d. J W.l'm . o-Tb.dy Managr Spkae WaaI.

The«dTeBrts Cann oadiBakan ank
NwYrNB&NtaBakof Cm mer e ok etr a

PaId-up capital, $,700,@OO. West, *3,O@O,OOO

II AD OFFICE, TORON4TO.
HON. GEO. A. COX,

B. E. WALKER, PIINSIDENT. ALEX. LAIRD,
GENERPAL MANAGER. ASSISTANT OfNXRAL MANtAGER.

109 Branches In Canada, the UnIted States
and EnqIand.

London (England) Offoe :-6O LombJard Street, EC.
S. CAtMBoN ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Ag.ency: - - 16 Exchange PlisS.
Wm. GRIAY and H. B. WAracza, Agent.

MontroaI Ofie:-F. H1. MATHEWSON, Manager.

tb.he, m o Letttn of Credit an-rat n orq Bwuehr.an w

Afriilatom~~ jý Street S.CtOit
AyImur ~ .Mo Stock Yads St. Brandi.
BrckviU.e Moriir~ (Ba 1,Mrket and
Chet.ryillc Norwichi Trenton Harbor Branch

Clinton Ottawa Wale,ý ee
Exeter Owen Sound Waterloo bw
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TEEca Litbmultd a St

FOAINK 0Fmu-Dush BanTkS. Begr
AnOwRT-i ÀMqurd'neriaan an-ogn ndSnhiBuKg
Coprain Clb BnoNc *nld ua
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TlHE ZiNEAYTIMvIES

mi ~Incorprateti 118

lTHE B ANKi±w. ......." Cii.
'I Rea8,.t

He wC.tha Robent Rtefod Obani-sa tuan
W. 0. GodranJohn W.lIle John J. Long Bon. C. S. Hïynan, M.P.

DuNlraN Oouxana, Generad Manager JoSEPIÉ ftax>MaON, At. Oenàl Manager.
BREANCHES

Ontarilo Ontario ontarjo Queb.o
Toraic, (four offices> Dorceseter fetrboro Moutral
Barri.Eeol Potrolla Étree offia)

BokW ainue PortHoe Msntrr

1ohodou Hfait Sai " t. B i

-C.Ij= Ol Spings Th.mury Roaitlanil

Mlizton GOoltngwOet Unlsay Newaark.t RudburyAurnes Cornwall Mnea.u.otawa Trenon
Bovisansille Port Williatu Mount Farent Peterboru Tirsed
Buckinghami, Que, Kinge(n Pent Arthur Watarfnn

Toronto-Soott anti Welllngtn Sta. Queen anti Portlanti Sts. Vonge ant ichlmed
St.. Yonge anti Carlton Ste. GI

London, Fu.Pr' Bank LiieGSrnc n Urp-Cei Lonis e
York..Pourt NaiUonal Bank n the Llmltd Bank e sorâre outos,- nl New.

- Capital Paiti.up .. $.e~n

fIMPERIAL BANKf TR.Mr t t.-Pesdn

O F CANADA I*ýoCr erir
Chales Ccckshutt

EA» 07l"M - TIOUGUOTO
D. R Wikie Geerf Manager E.HgAmant Gënerai Manager

W. olat.ChefInapertan 8JtANCES.hý
Hamilon PBrandon, Man. Port Ibm - ront

Oalu"t. Li1ta.- hnaroI Princ Allbert, Uaak. Tout Lake, RC.

IlTme TRADERS BANK
0F CANADA

Capital Authioizeti.$a.oroan
Capital Subscribeti.. a.ooo oo
Capital Fully Paiti. .çi.o
Rat .... ......... 45O.eoo

EL S.STATH, General ManagerIJ. A. M. MLLEY. insPOCtOr
Board of Directe»

O. D. WauRaax, hep., Prnilent Ras.> J. ILST -LnawnN. Vle..Pn.aidmnt
0,& KI .,L Fm.~~a, WbiL4Lo

JW rFa..Ggph W tJ Miepary iimaf
C. X E O aitonfEý .B Joau8lt Bte. , Ma¶e -C.nb
Arhr Ebo Hat ve aunthi Sna taratar

Pwt. ra stp Seb ry Tothattif

Brdgbug UtIvng tul te.I&U Wolta k
Umar s-gto a d Eas~i..tl Oatena Bakni Scana Ne Y roi-riAmql

13akesbat Naital Batikationtal-k o Quebeôu Batik. -heAmXia

1 &»
Establi.hied Wlu

SUNION BANK Cai -iI 2,5mw
Capital Paidi,-ip. -'

0F CANADA
Bon' John sharphu-, Vloe..Pres.

T). Q. Thonson. Esq. E. Glroux, nq. F. J. Hale. Kaq. Wm,. Pie*a,
Wni. siav EN. E. L. Drewiry, hq. John V-It, E.,q. JF'* Kiriapton, .

" H.1 )U A l 0-ier.1 Manager,
.1. 0. BILLEIT. Instuto'. IF. W.s :0 ORISPO. Ai.tan't Intiyector.

IL &. liHAW - Supn ri tentit.nt irtr rnia
Alizadriâ. Ont. BRANCHES Ked1l'lnruHat, w1.T. itapiti Clp. 1filsltons. Man. Mrank, N.W.T. Merrickyllle, Ont itegina. . .T.

(Si. to Oreuisa) Glünbon,, Man. Melit.. Man. Ruslman.
ArroIs, 2<.WT. Oretna~,,Man. MInnedtioa Man. 8kton N.WT.

Bad M an. Hsil!y ty, Ont. MOntre1.¶ý. c- Iitlbnrii, Ont.
barrie. Ont. lllsihurg, ônt. Mienl, *W T1. ShOsi LateHn

Birnls, Ma.. «Sul, t. Entul oN.- J... N.T I~~aNts W.T
Boiseai, ain l&rioaMan. Mürien. Man. $lydmnhýam.i ont.

Cagr.N . . Hry i ~Mn, Monnt Brde.Ont. 1iIhIa Pau ()nt
C.dtn NWT asigOnt. Mepv. an. Souris. MAtI.

Osrberry, M*u jin iver, NIe- Llakrani, Ont. Torono, r
Oa 1e 1»Ce,. On.L n4>.d Man. NKewboeo, Ont. Virden,Mai

Osrlwlr, N.Wn Hel N.W.T. NrodOn. WaplIla. M.W.T.
Oarma,Ian. nIssl NJNT W,']' a NW. Warkwnrth, Ont.

CrYst1itr, Mn Jsair On t. (Suib.io Oxisi w, X.W.T. j(Subý tW lia.ting
S.nltli, >.t. , lit .l Pkhn. Ont. WSW5iiO4 Mian,

HiVI.. Ont. Oreueksilw.On Wryburn, 2V.W.TDeoanMani. RlillarnY. idn. Vrtianti. Ont. Wlarton, Ont.r 1 )iýLlrN'.. N,.WT. Qi>Al.lIc Wincheste OEut tý
Edinonton, N.W.T. Lunun-, NWT .- ,Wniý.kn
Ern, Ont. Mwolkod. -N.W.T. QnuQlo Que. Wola,,Iey, N.W.'l

Ft. Skadrn Ma.nitou. Man, S. t. i.ew" gt Voikton. N.W.T
.N. mý . %Irt1taifrOnt. FOREIGN AGENTS.

LOJII>x-Parre Biank, LlImitai. Naw Yogic-Natonal Park Ratik. Bqoe
Natiunal ~ lil MIn 0fti teun.Mitspj-NatlOUIa Banik Of CGmiona. ST. PAUL
-St.~ ~ ~~~ý PaiNtoa ak a A uiA MoN ANA-iret National Bank. Ogxoaeo,

ILL.-Oon Ezeb n . 1aine Ti-k. itusrVA1. N.YV. - Tini Marn lu. Il
D~OI~Ilb~Fnt atlina Baik.DttL P, MTit.~ -ls National Batik, Toita-

WANIAN.Y -FrslNational Bank,.

Capital Paid-.p 18,000,00

TUIE IROYAL BANK BHR)O'DRLOS

0F CANADA. ie nt EqI.GBaa
ObhIe E£xactive Office, Montreal, que.

EL. Pense. General Manager; W. B. Tonnanc., Supenntepdcnt of Branche.
Auh,,rat, N.S, C. , .Nll, lnspcctor.
Antionl.ih N.ii, Branchessi
Bathurst, N.B. Halifax, N.S. Newcamtlc. N.B. Sulmniden, P,.IL

Britiçowter, N.S. Ladi-er, B.C. Ontiwa, Ont. SvlrC.B
Chalottetown. , X. 1 LondonderyN.S. Penbroke, Ont. Tcronto, Ont

li.C. L-piab.uCB Picton, N.S. T-uo, N.S.
Chilliwadtk, B.C Lunenburg, N.S. Pt. Mawkeabury, Ns Vancouvmr. B.C
Dalhousie, NB. M.i land.N.S. Ret. N.B. VancOuver Hast
Doncheseer, NIB. M.ncton. N.13, Rosain, B.C. EnB
Edmiuntiaton, N.B. Montrýl, ue. Sackville, N.B. Vcoi.BC
Fredericon, NW Montr, ILC« En t on N.B. Westmonçit, P.Q
Grand Fai'&s, .C.Ni B.C. St. john's. Nid. Weyrnouth, N.S.
Goymbturo. N.S. Ndo, C Shubenacat, N.S. Waoodstock, N.B.

Aigendes in Hlavana, andi Sataodc Cuba, Cuba;
New York, N.Y. ; and euli.Wshntn

Great Ballain, Bank of Sotianti, France, Credit Lyonnais. (len.nany, Deulache
Bank, S ain Credi t Lyonnais. China antd japan, Hlong Kan hnla

BanongCororaion New 'Yark, Chase National Biankt. Bosmton. National
S awntut Bank. Chicago, Illinois Trust andi Savinr Bank. San Fraucoia
Mlat National Bank. Buffalo. Marine National Banik 0Buffal.

THE~ METrROPOLITAN 13A INK.
Capital P.lid-up, $1,000,000 I Kserve Fund, *10,000

Head 0o0, . . TOK1ONTO.
W. 1). ROSS, -.. - Q ENERAL MANAGER

R. IL WARDEN, D.D., Pkxsanuir. S. 1. MOORE. HsQ., V ICE-Pftw; 1 DEN,
D). E. THOMSON, Esuï K.C. H]ý OO Ma. W, MORTIMER CLARK. lC.C.

Brnchezs: Toronto 7.A & 9 Kin St. I.
Bnigtien Milton Strtenvlle cor. College anti Bathurst St..ý

Bra.*'nllle Petroli Suttoni West cor, Duetias anti Arthur Sis
Brutses PictLn Wslliniîion ýoI.Qu".n anti McCa.l Ste.
East Toronto Agients in New York : eTii.n a t athe Manhiattan Company,

Agenis in Great Bnitain: Bankt of Scotlanti,

LASTERN TOWNSIPJS BANK.
OIfVIREwnNo.N 9.

Natioe is heratiy given that a Diviienti of Pour per Cent. or thse current
iialf-year, lias bin iclareti u=n tiie Pald-up Capital Stock of tis 1Bank'
(but on new stock toa 1rn date f payaient only)l. anti that the sanie
wlll be payable at tiie Ir f. .. d Branâches on anti aftmr

S#ar4ay, 2ul J>ay ot JIly lext.
Thie Transfer books wlll b. dloseti from theisth W~ the lb otli juie, bath

day. iluuafre. anden of th.e Board.
. JAMES MACKINNON,

Sherbrooke, jtst May, 19.4. (GenoraI Manager.
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TH1E MERCIIANTS
BANK 0FCANADA

Board of Dirfflora L

Pzeimlmt~ 1M >605TA6u ALLÂ1ý YKiq- ThaPrùeudcr JONATFA HÂ Bcro , Ea4Q.
VtIrectoft-jame P. 1>aweu Foq. Thris Long Itaq. Chia. IR. liogmer Esq.

CI. F. Smith, Foq. Hli A. Allun, EMQ. CJ. 1W B E>a,a. Ami.- Baret Eu
THOS. leysEX Cen'! Manager. 9, P. fBas.ui,, Snpt. of Branche. and Oblat Inail't'T.

Acton Brane u OEtSta rè
Alinaton ElOrS Kinoardine MiMdmf ianui.v

Ath.ý Finh Kingston Mithi S.(ec&
Bely Gait Lancaster Napanee 8mfr

Berlin Gananoque Lea.MngtOkil 1 hl*
Botbwallu COM Bay Clte 1ureut Otta.a Tara

Bantn Hamnilon en Ovena Sonnd Thamaiille
Eanoee Lucan Parkdale Tilbu.ry

Chee espel.r M.,kd.le P.rUi 'rPotx
Ceto il Maford Pregcott Wlkertcn

DeltaWbea le <mub-gev te Leajnlngton). Westor
Zwanile o aoyon(su-gytan anqe.WRI.P1
Elin m ba neàee Windsor

Leauharnolà. Lachine, Iu.vqliinLc biMle Eînd, Montreal. ieo. st.
Cathenne Bt. isunit Ob. Fast i. ud jbanvh do. b3t. Lavrence Su, Bran; Qutbec.

Siiawyl~Pl, Nkt'rr tckr bt. Cnetonde (liontreail Eit. JamaIPe, 8t.
Johup. Et. tawwulr (detu'c.

Brarebez In Manitoba ard Nortlb.Wezt Trmloe«.
Brandon, Carberry, Camuduif, Edmnonton, Gladotone, Liconube, Ltdue, Manie Ureek. medi
oine Hat, Mm-gregor, Moniý, Neepiw. (Stil-agenq, Arflen, Man.) O.àk Lak.. ýwxb-

ehnc Crt%ýl, Aa-) il o, 1 ael'a 1 lairit, 1> ýu 1 meT, boris, M. etaal aie,

IN. UTm STATRIC-Now 'York Aîenel, M and 66 Wall EtL T. E. Merrett, Agent.
B.u.wuaa IN GRXA? BEITAUe-Iondon, Clasgow, Edinburgh and our Pointa, T'he

Rtoyal Bank of Sootlazd

Ttif.WESTELRNBAKoaw'nt

HON. P>ETERML.it>
Arnborstburg
Ârkonu,
Aybner
Boliont

»nrk'î FalIR, Ont.
Claroit
Clinton

C rditon
Daswood

Exeter
FlghRburg, P.Q.

Havelock

Initoent allcwed on depoaIt
Oorroapcndenece solicited.

cafftal S4aaulibed, iUA.
capital N'asdup, *

Rougi-y, vued * I.U».*

l*RCTOUS;
H. S, HOLT, EHq», PreKldent, Montrer.)

ILANDOLPEI MACDONALD>. ESq.
JAS. CARRUTvvEaS, lYq.

A. A. ALLANu, Eaq.
ABR. CAMP13EIL, . q., M.P.

JouII puGsar5v, hq.
Perth
8t. Cathaiue8
Stanbrtdgû Eait, Que.

Suttoxi, P.Q.
Thedlord
Thegalon
Toronito
Union Vfllo

Wtlorloo, p.Q,-
Zurc.Ot.

Bloi. D. mcmliLLANý
DIRANCMEN f

Rlensall
Markhain

Marmnora
Milverton
Montroal

Mun , e,t, Ont.
Newniarket
Niagara

.. Mark-et Branch.

D. M. STEWARLT,
Montreal, P.Q. General Manager

Union BanK of Halifax
Capital Authorized,............ 0
Capital Subseribed ............ 1, 87,2M0
Capital Paid-up ............... 1.328.000
Ret........................ $ 926,700

DJBZECTORS
Wie. ROBERTSON, Puutaunrrv. MMi. RUCHE, lM.P., VwCF.PRESIDNwr.

C. C. BLAcicADAR), GEo. MITCItLL. M.P.P. E. G. Smivi
A. E. JorçFts, GEoRout STAiUs

Head Office, ..... lIalifasx, N. -S.
E. L. THORNE........GYm.N MANrAGE.
C. N. S. STRICKxiANL.."'.À" IAsai- OmNEALu MwAA
W . C. HARVEY......................si IICTro.

BUANC Ïi « . **..
IN NOVA SCOTIA-A-enolis, 13arriPgt,,n PeigReRiver, berwic,,

C1.L.!.TTh4...flntn...Ck Ti~ < ,,il e P.i,>elfv

BANK 0F
lIAMILT

J, TuuauiL.Qei Manager,
14.ad Offiea,

Capital ...... .,200000. Reserve P

Capital Authorized $i.c>Go

IPFE0vrPLE'S BANK BorofDetfl

0F HIALIFAX Ade -ciLv ibe
O. . ~Miurpy. M. A. Curry, M.D..

Agenobhs-Nt EdLtra.ncu-Halitui, Edmundaton. N B , Wole, N.S,
Woodetock. N.B., Lunenburg, N.S., SIudac, N.B., PortRondà," CB.. FrasrSville,Vue.,Cano, N.S P.Q. Lake Mcg.i, .. CochNe, P.Q., Quetuet

Hatlnd 4.3.Ma nv, P.%. Grand Falla, N.B., Bridgewater, .,

Bianakero- -The Union Bk. of London, London. G.B.; The. Bank of New York*
New York; New England National R uuh. .soeton; Bank of Toronto. Moubreal

E.fA4 Ooe, QuNEZO

LA BANQUE v- tlntoie

NATIONALE. R., U « t5ai-yy.
Ilndlvided Profits - 82,4161

Board et »lrectors
R. AInWrrz, ESq., Predn. A. B. Dupuma, hEfÀ., Vlce.Preildent.

lion. JnG1 A. Chuau le. littoux Enq. N. Portier, hsq. V. Ohateauuert, Enq.
J. B. A1auu.n., M.49. P. Lè.RsAizc Maager. N. LÂvoir, lnappeor.

Quebee. S och., Quebec. Et. Johns 13t., Montrai], MoutPeal, Rite St. Leont,

OttwaOnt- herroke ue, icaticile, ueSte. ai Beauce, Que., Chicoutimi:
MneayBa Q.,,Motnags.Que., Fraseri, Qe t. Osulr pioolet,

1u. Coutooit bua.., Baln St. Pauli, Que., Pleaimvlle. Qe., LviA, Que., PlatPiols,
QZý, t.Chale, Bell'cbahe Qu,-- Agenta
Linoitngad-Tihe N'aU Banke of cotlaed, Ltd. Pars rance-Oradtlier

nais. New Yorh-Jist N.tiIOOIRank. Boston, Ma.-pm Ntonal Bank of BlhLn.
Prmpwt attention eo~n te ecilectiloni, rvepondmno e rfully so6lit.*a

BANK 0F YARMOUTIi,*
No-va Scotia.

T. W. JOIINS, CwuAsieý. 1 R. G. FARRISH, Assav CAsuia.

JOHN LOVITT. PRInanli?. S. A. CROMWELL, VICE-PIRSfMTq
H. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

kCzrden at--Halif.-Thc Royal Bank ai Canaa.-S.J~u,~
.7akMontreal.-Montrea1-T-he Banke of MOntreal and Moliens Bank-.ý>

York-Theo National Cituzana Banh.-Baitoin-The Eliot National Bank.-Phla
del phia-Coneol idation National Bak-ýqn .B-h Union Banle of
London. Prompt AtteoBnol cllcios

T- NATIONAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND

LMiTEM

Iccorporated by Royal Charter
and Act of Padiaunent,

Estaliahed zxSa.

HEAD Offlca:

Edinburgh
capital azOoooo

Pal -u .... - - .- ............ ..... ,00 oo0
ualUed . ....... ... 4,00,0OO

BEewv rua4 -. - -1............ 1i,00.
TnOM Ai H OTOIL ri GM Ma Nager GloBea Biý HRTi Secr.,.ary

Lonon0111c-87Nibol*Wlitmàe. Leiubard Street LX.
j, S. CocanuaRN. Manager. 1 Tacaus NES and JON FFaovaow, AFs't. Manager,.

The. Agency of "olonal and FrinBanks es undertaken and the Acceptance,
of Ceatoiners realding in the Colonies, de icien London, ratlrad on ternme whirb
wl be furnlalid on applicatio.

All ther Banklna businse onierted wlîtb England and Sootlmnd ;B alec tranaactnd

Tho. fIlTA DIII 11BAWL fIr2ICTI[Dr P91
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Canlada Permanlent Iortgage Oorporatio P.
IiALP-YEARLY DIVIDIEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Tbree per Cent. (8)on
tise Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation isas heen declared for the
half..year ending june 3ath, 19a4, and that the saine will be
payable ou and after

Saturday, the 2nd Day of JuIy, next.
ThIe Transier Books wîll be closed froun the i 5 th to the 3 oth

of june, inclusive.

By order of the B3oard.

Toronto, May 2 3 th, i904.

The Huron1 anld Brie Loall
anld SaYillgs Company

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of
Four and One-haif per Cent. for tise current
half.>mar. upon thse Paid.up Capital Stock of
tisis Comnpany, isas beets declared, aud tisat thse
saine will be payable ai thse Cornpany's Office
lu tisis city, on aud after

Saturday, JuIy 2111, 1904.

Tise Transfer Bocks will b. closed frrnt tise

17tis ta tise 30th J une, bath days inclusive.
GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,

London, May S1st, 1904, Manager.

London & Canadian Loon & Agmncy Go,
nlwhkad NO. ose

Notice is hereby given tisat a dividend of
This.pet cent. on th pald-up Capital Stock

of ts Comspany for thse six ma.stis endlng
SOtis june. l"04, lias tiss day beeu declared,
and that thse same will b. payable on tise

2nd JuIy n.zxt.
Tise Transier Books wfll be closed from tl4e

25tis junet telt u 1904, bath days
Incusie. y oderot heBoard.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, May 31st, 1904. Manager.

THE TO NT MOUGTOASE COMPANY.
Dividend No. 10._

Notice l is ereby given tisat a Divideud oi
Two snd One-half per Cent., upon tise Paidu
Caia Stock of tisis Compansy, las béas

delrdfor tise current laalf.year, euding Both
june, 1904, aud tisat thse same i b
payable at thse Offices of thse Comupany, No
1i Toronto Street, on mand after

Saturday, 2nd JUIY, 1904.
Thse Transfer Books will be closed from. thse

1Stis to 30tis instanst, bath days inclusive,
By order af tise Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

wilon writn a4vertisan.%.nmention.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Thec Home Savlngs and LOUn
Company,, LimiteG.

Offlo. »o. 78 Ohuroh 8*., Toronto.
AUTHORIZE») CAPITAL .... ,,1,0,0
SiUBSCuusxs CAPITAL ... 82,000,0

Deposits recelved snd interest at current rates
ailowed.- Advancea on collateral securlty af
Bonds and t>ebenture4, and Banik and other
Stocka.-

JAUXNASON managin« Dtroetor.

The Canada Lasde4 and National inYestuont
Compasy, Uuhitd.

DIVIDHND NO. 86.
Notice is hereby given that a t>lvldend attihe rate of Six per cent. per annuin, on the

Pald-up Capital Stock of this Comspany isas
been declared for tIle current half.year, and
t(bat thse saine wvll be payable at ýthe office of
thse Company on and after tise SE'COND DAY
0F" JULY, 1904.

Thse Transfer Bocks will be closed irons tise
2atis ta tise 3 oth days oi J une. bath days in-
clusive. By ord er of thse B3oard,

EDWARD SAUND)ERS,
Toronto, June rat, 19o04 Manager.

Impipma Lu & 1 y t et Iki.
Es,ýuABLLS),, 19U. OF OANADA.

JOHN H.TILDEN, Ksg.. - -PEitsDast.
Presidcnt Gurney.±llden Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Stove and Rangs Co.. Winnipeg,

HisHoNoui jUDGEMORSON -Vicu-PREamm.T.
One of thse judgss of thse Coentv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPII,-. - SIECRITAaY.
HiistRate of Inoersst Altcwed on
Dssi., rrny and Sterling B;o.d.,

Payable ILalf-Yseatl. 1..........

Moncy Advinsmd os Mot e, Stocks, Bonds

CiFFIOES , IMPERIAL CHAMBERS,
U and 34 Adçlai4s St Eaet, Toronto.

Lona and Swvangs

HEAD OFFICE, 68 Victoria St., TORONTO
Rome Lie aUing

Oat Suharbed -$ou
<hiuit&l Pali-up . . . . . . 13,0

Mmyaonse on l.nproed frtsisold ai iejw rates. Libstut
JOEIN HIL4OOK. JO EN IR3T BROOF.

1'residsnt Vlo3e.py".
A. J. PATTISON, -MàAGias,.

THE STANDARD LOAN MD
îs prepared Io Issue Debentures
payabl eat Toronto, Canada, for
$100,00 and upadfo! one, two,
three, tour or i=yas with interest

Fivo Per Cent.
Thse interest coupons are payable

ta bearer isalf-yearly. Thse Intereat
dates front thse timte thse nsoney îs
receîved by thse Company.

Write for bookiet entitled , An
Investment of Safety ana Profit,"
giving you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN OOMPANlYo
24 Adelsde Street ]enat.

TORONTO
W. S. DNIK

The Hamilton Proyldont & oan Society
DIVIDFND No. 66.

Notices la isereby given that a Divldend of
T'hree per cent, uponi thse P'ad-up Capîta
Stockf tie Societyrbas been declared for thse
half.year eÏtiding <Iti J une, 1904, and ihat
thse Saine will le payable at the Soclety'Head Office, Hiaiiton, Ont., on and aYtr
Saturday, tise 2nd day of July, 1904.

Thse Tranafer B3ooksa wjll be closed from thse
15tis to tise 30th of juan. 1130t, botis days
inclusive. By order of thse Board.

C. FERRIE,

2Srd May, 1901. Treurer.

'Debentures
For a limnited time w. will issue
debentures bearîng 5% intereat
payable haIf-yearly,

Tienjwbnoa PM anaaaa

11ON. I. R. STRATTON. Preesent
P. M. ROLLAND. <leasta Manager.

~i<~ ColPreident

01 Otario. Manager
84 KING ST. E., TORONTO W .DLý

Imerial Bak oi Canada 1 Bank ot Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (lily pald) $ 5M5,190.00
Assis. - - 1,129,658.68

4 per oent.
aeosu

Deisentures issuse in ansaunts of $100
anid upwards for a perlod af front 1 ta
10 years witis internat at 4 per cent.
per annuin. payable isalf-yearly.

JOHN LOw
&8 St Vaneoîs Xavier Street, MONTRFAL

Stock & Share ,Broker.
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Theq Outarlo Lemn îpd

Oebawa, Ontario

CAPITAL PklrUp . oo
COWIGN 300,000
RmaNTIG 1m... .. .. 75,000

Dasr MAND CM,. DK5V(TIJRES _ 583,51

Moe aoaned at low rat.A of int.reet on the eeoourtty
Ral Busâte brnS Munitipal D)e,bentUre.

DiOPOMtâ r.etivd and lntarent &UowoiL
W. F. OoWM, Premldent.
W, F. ALL&1ç IcoPrgde

1P. Mi. MULAS-r

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guardiaa Chambers, 160 St. JaUM
Street, Montreal

NMENItA MONTREAI, 5,TOCFC EXCIIANCE.

Orders for tlie pitrchase and sale of stocks
and bonds listed on the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges
praniptly executed.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker and B3roker.

160 Hfonsie t., Hallfsx, N. S.
Dealer in Stock%, Bons mnd Debentus. Municipal

Corporation Seuritis a Êpe1s*.
Requin.,s rcspeting inveatients treuly alnwcred.

and
nînsively

rrt to onr parue.-u lan, anS prict. to

aaudi Oftoe and Sali
5 F iFnfltur C., Llitud,

Prestona, Ontario, Cs

FRýo.M Medicine liat, Assa., cornes
a'ord of the strikinig of- a very large flow
)f natuiral gas. A' million and a biaI!
gubic feet per day is the reported out-
low front one gusher, but it muiist be re-
-nembered' that such early reports arc
iiclinied to be duly optimiistic.

FRoMJ the way tobacco plants are beinz

-WIFNNIPEC
lis STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY

SJ. T. GO RDON, Esg_ ,I .P.P., PRESIDEvç.
WU. WHYTE, EsQ., ffM. HARVEY, EsQ.,

Act as Executor, Official Adminis-
trator and Trustee, for Manitoba and
the North West Territories. Have
you lands for sale, moiney ta invost, or
estates t0 mûanagze?

The Peoples Building and
Loan Association

Head Offie. - London, Ont

Divldencl No. 18.
Notice la hereby given that a dlvidend at

the rate of SIX per cent. per annum on the
Permanent Stock of the Association, for the
current half-year bas been declared, and that
the saine will be payable at the office of the
Association, on and alter SAFURDAY,
JULY SECOND, 1904.

TheTrasfe Boks îllb. losd rom the
aist ta the 3 oth june, both days inclusive.

WM. SPITTAL,
Secreýtary-Treasurer.

London, Ont,, june 14 th, 1904,

L'W'$ioç,ooo special issue 01 this Stock now
open for allotment.

TUE 0UREA T WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINLiS 00.,
274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

PerTmaent Prfrne SOl ot thc par value

Cnper annum. p id lial5.ye l. It aso par.
ixptain the proýfita In xces oRaid 'five par cent.

A divideai athte rate of Sevia'pKr cent. par snnum
waa decared othePermanent Stock for Lb. year io-.

Mone toLoanon iýtMortgage on Réal Eqtate on
reamnabl andconvenient ternis.

Board of Direoltors:
W. T. Alexander, Esq., President anS 'Manager.
.- S Poph. E.9.. M.)., - - - Vicepresld.ot.

ýT.Gordon, E3., M P.P., Gordon, Iron8ide & F.re,
D. Martin. lIq., Wholemale Druggie. aJExporters,

James Stuart, Enq.. Prcsident Stuart Ma hncry Co.
E. L. Taylor, Esq., 13arri.9ter-at-Law.

F. H. Alexander, E.q.---------Seay

DO()MINIO1N)
.SECURITrIES
COR PORATION, L 1M 1T E
26i ING STREET LASY, 'TORONTO

E R S 1 N

NIMEN T

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation.

#eailà-A.,,sw*i À7IvI*aad.

Notice is hereby given that a Divii.nd ai the
rate af Seven and One-Half per Cent. (7%)
per annuin un the Capital Stock of this Cor-
poration lias been declared for the bslf-year
endlng 30th ju .rie 1904, and that the saine will
bc payable on and after

Saturday, 2rn1 July, 1904.
The Transfer Books of the Corporation wil

be closed froni the 16th to the 30th of june.
both days inclusive.

By order af the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managlng Director.

Toronto, May 3sit, 1904.

AG4RICULwagTURÀAL
SAVINOS ANDLOAN COMPANY.

Divid.aaa No. 64.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividenu at the

rate af Six per Cent. per annun lias been
declared for the carrent haif year, upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd July next.
Transfer Books closed from 15th to th.

30th instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London, 13th june, 1904. Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINSS & IIVESTMFJN1 SOCTY

MAso T.MPSz. 1mwUt0II,-

LONDON, CANADA

Capital Siaiscribel .......... s'on"- en 4%0
rtal ASdtI, ist Dec., 1900.. 2,272,980 88

T. :1. PURDOM, Kaq, I.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS. M..ag.r

TulE

Trusts & Guarantc
COMPANY,

LImlited,

14 King Street W'est

OIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice i. liereby given that a half-yearly
Dividend for the. six monthe endlng june
30tb, 1904, at the rate of Pive par cent. par
annum, has this day heen declared upan the.
Paid-un Cartital Stock of the Comranv. and

9
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-Dehentu res
Municipal, Governmnt and Railway Bonda

buht and ,i .
CabUwavs auýp pv bonda auitable for dep(»it

witb Dominion Governnient.

c arr ta the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HAPA e CO.
No 3o ToaotiTo STREET

Merrbera of th. , Prm-H. «flaa, F;. R. «flara, WV
J. O'Rara,

tembere Torofito Stock Bachange -IH R. CYHarx.
W. J, O'Hara

Flîst Class Tractin Bonds to pay 5e,/!

A'EMlLIUS JARVIS & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKKRS.

Membr, rnto StockExla<e

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.
TORO~NTO.

Xemr of Flrui: -~iisini.Ew

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTEItuD Accou,»4-iAiT,,

TIWSTBZS, Rýtmt~vits. LtqtnoÂATOwt

E. R. C. Clarkwon, F.C.A, Wo Ilro. F.C,.
F.ifabIi,,oed iMq.

Olarkson, Oroe & eIw i
Molson's Banik Chambers,

VANCOUVER1, B3ritish Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powera of Attorney tc b.cj f0
john F. HtelIitvcII F.C.A. (Can.q

Olarkson, Oron. & Monaien
Molsons. Banik Building,»

228 Portage Avencie,
WI;NNIPE, YManitoDia.

Powers of Attorney to be inoucc te,
Jorn if, Meuea, F.C.A. (Can.)

R. A. RUTTAN,
i(USuOR TO J. F. RUTTAN).

EtbUisho 18".
REAL E£TATE,

IP4VESTIMENTS,
*t4SURANCE.

MOIRT MUUAFORT WILLIAM.
Post Offie Addroaa, por - p he , On

Wm. Barber & Bros,

GEORUJTOWN, - - * ONTARI

B.*t Paporu. WftWy New&oo and

JOEIN B. BASSURi

And Bad Accouit
arc specialtis witi
our coliectlug depart

ber. ComplIany'ý pmi ls lit- lo)ss is
estimiateti at $1xooooo, besides about
$25.000 worth ni gh-ss. Several dwellinig

hase l,( were destro\ed -,at a losq of
abou"tt $12,oco, Tht lumiber companly's
plant was insuned for $Gsooo. At Hunt,-
ville, On1t., Jiohni Whîteside's aawmlill was

rekei wi ail ifs; machivnery. Loss
over $S2.-01 thtc 20f h the village of
Wakefield Que., was partially wviped ot
b\ fine, tlle chief lasers, being Geo. Paf-

l censon, ge-leral s to(re, $20,000; Union
Hotl,$xoopartially inisurcd]; Fresby-

trralChuIrch- $7,cfoo. Thlene was Partial
iii4rrnce iii most cases-At Thorrn-
bury, Onit., Pattersoi B3ros.! bakery andJ
conifectiotnery store and the office of the
Herald were buirneti to tht grouind with
a loss of $6.000, about one-third insured.
Tht premises at 5 Jordan Street. To-
ronto, -ccuipied by Stewart & Thomnas,
bocskbinders; Legge Bros., engravers;

tý Phillips & Wrineh, dealers ini smallwares,
and flhc Hblrnes Protection Co., wfere
badly daniaged on Saturday last, anid four
firemen were more or Itîs injured by
inhaling the fumes of nitric acid.

618N à ARPER,
Eristera, fflicite» J

oSuo-fo=« Namond and Cuia Streeta

LONRIOX, ONT.

GE0. o. GIBBONS, x.c. vue, P. mRaw50

Tupper, Phippenl & Tuppel'
Barrigtere, AttornQyb, &0.

WINNIPEG, CANADA
J.Stoar Tpp,,K.C. Prank H. Phippon,

Wiim T.uqie%, 0ere D. Minfy,
Clordon Mc ,aiiao McDonald.

Stolicitors for: The Bank of Montreal, The Banik ni
i~ijh NorS b America, Th, Merchants Banik of Canada.

National Trtot Co., Ltd., The Canada Life Assurance
Co-~ The EtinborghLife Aaaurance Co., The Canadian
Pacifie RaiUwa)" panyv, OgiIMe Flour Mlilis Co., Lt,
The. Hudecm'a Bay Conipnuy, The Ontario Loon&

Debentu,. Gonmpany, etc., etc.

H. ÀMLa à O.

COM MISSION MERCliAITS & BROKES
ÂAçims Foit-The Dominion Radiator Co

Lb. Metallic Rooo ng~ C to. Maa

Hart Etncry WhWn Company, Lhnited,
Hianiton, Canada.

706 OÉMEg Si., iWMNTR(tL

Mercntil Sunanarv. LONDON t PARIS EXCNANOE

behmdi( a comlpally-which, hias just Dealers ln Canadîan and American
ceicd a Doiniion1 charter undetir tlle Siares on Margin.

titi( oi the Ria5 tic Janeiro Lighit antil South African, Rhodesiani, Westraliati

P jerComan. ith thic largv ault1bar- Sbares dealt in for Investment or

izeti capital stock of $,ý25,ooo,ooo. Speculative Accolat
Fît~ tt' olenancoa mitsre- Options for one, two or flirte months

Flo).Niexocufed on Shares listed . on the
tctntly% dimcovercti il [h o w' Ncsf London (Englanti) Excliange.

isno hing takcn tiaily bflic tiltrt
;ild ,k'Cýilllill. -lt. 34 Victoria Str ent, Torointo.

sea rngsifissati fromli 20 f0i 22 fo'et
i It-ickue, w\itlhoult s1lte, wh de tilt-
large s'anil neaàr Conlole ainly a*uaant4

9 feet. 1 L. 0OFFEE &CO.,

q il,(.th plant ai buni~ ai th Vani- 1 Mercbauts
co-ve% GasL Conpnvha, o becin -1 THots FLYNN, Board of Tratle IlllOînt

pl, te'l, anti tn ce(u11 iin iic nearfuttre I JoHN L. CQwu'a. TootOntarjo.

uill lic at 20 1p(tr ecut. reduction Illet
charge( ifor elcti glits, bathIl i rsi- JOHLIN SiTARKn &co.

decsand' Iat ti thtc -i:y 'f Vn
covr. ThtI gasý Iîiitînlg sytini t STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AOENTS

M~ A.GALV -îepc,îin f tilt s tocks bougt sud ecti for cash. or ou
Uitii' States Steel lopoa ion as at vIgn

legh efctda c rocs a îoi-pheus. mmsa su& 26 Torouto St. TORONTO
faion 1ith cscer rnikg

4teel, wh l is , ivtwl r~fyamaltf
r illu th ost -f mauauig It QU R & IIAMMORU

t;(n loi- iti s ati aig ohuarr md~. 1 1~Amt
steel anid pig irortnuatrs andmnay UIc BokeI5 and IUUWI Ao t

pusîbl reoltioizeth intcitlfr, if la Klug st. west, TOBOUVO

thatt ký nlýtof) 00 1CI much fuaer ia.n laGowmrnm@t, Mfuntottil, Railway, Cir

Ti- 0illa i> Trus and miâcellaneDue Deuentures, btocki on LUL-
aTISE fnlaic oveu n flic guar n.~ e Yok .oitei d Toronto gEz*liaii

ante'Lll tuegh bonti ofl th0asByal
~ay Company f the extenlt a 2.0

pc mlefrm rnt f Sd ry The C'ibeAdr»Theron"Tointa. TelephneMain 9"

guarranîtce will nut froil thIolle om IIE RHSG
f1lcf icn for priý ti not extee-dinig thirty THIOMSON, iILLEY & JONSO
ya5at .3',/ pln cent. per annu, and DARRWIUBFM, #OLioiirRs. &a.

wvill be stecured( by ai mortgage, ini.-
cllutiing fllc [llne, righit ai wvaystc and

c'III IIclit, tc, u oronto Gmoerso Trust@ Blna

bce beguin wilhin a ycar. ,i1 st 9-ozE.Trno.CI

ANo-1; thle lires of thte pasqt wqck, was D. E. Thomnis,, K.C. Stracha Johnocton.

aer onc n in, thle Ratl PonItage 1,111- W. N. Tilll.y. Arthur J, Thomison.
R. Il. Parrownter.
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Tlephione Xain 47Mt

GEO. 0. MIERON,
WIARTERED MCOUNTANT

Assigne.,i Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

Meintyre & Marshall
Memni New York Stock Exchange.

New York Produce Exchange.
Ne0w York C.tton. Exrhanige
Chicago Board of Tradc.

Rqpa'...atd i Toonto by
SPAàDIER & P»ERKINS,

Me cb.,, New York stock Rachange.
ý 1Chicago Board of Traie

J. C. BEATY, M aneager.
JîotuuiIa) EImg Edward Haotel, 'TOb ONTO

INVESTORS
Ammiring to realize the Large Ineetand Profits
9%ssble in ]egitimnate lminitng, Oil, Timber, -d

eter 1nveatments anivd ndpyg Indusýtrial
Stcks. listed and trnliated bot end fo, our

Bookleta, giving fuli infornation. malled FILEZ
DUTCHART- & WA TSON,

Branch Managera-[OUGIAS, LACEY & CO.,
Offladoration W.f Building, Toronto.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocks, Bonds & Investmsnt Socurities

21Lma 23 Soibome Stroot.
Direct jNe. York Stock Eacliange.

Privatt, WIres kChcao 3.rofTde
Coerespon7 ence PhnoMan

ted. Long Distance.

ftrframuu f~fIMunicipal Dobenturea
uiuumuu~bougiht andsl a.
DER NTU ES-ovenmen~t anid Railway

Bons. ecutic sutabe fr iv-tentby Trustees
andS Insurance Companies, andS for D.poglt wýith the
Govennint alway. on hattiS - Telephon Main joi i

GEO. A. STIMSON & ..
24-le Ring Stret West TORIONTO, Ont

The Accident & Buarantos Company
Of Canada, - Montraal.

Capital Authorized -- - - $1,000.000 oo
Capital Subscribed - - -- 250,000 00
Government Deposit - - - - 38.588 00

Peru.nal Acoldent, Sieiuons,
Pratoesmal, Coflcotly. and
Workxagmen'a Bonefit Insuraaoe.

AGENTS WANTED in e"')ryunrepre3.nted

THE Canadian Electrical Association
field a very enjoyable convention in
Hamilton last week, inlasmuch as besicles
tht discussion of several interesting
pap(rs on scientific and technical sub-
jects, somte pleasant trips to outlying
points and a banquet were indulged ini.
The following omfcers were elected for
the ensuing year: B. Thornton , Mont-
real, president; A. A. Wright, M.P., Ren-
frew, and R. G. Black, Toronto, vice-.
presidents; C. H. Mortimer, Toronto,
secretary; A. A. Dion, of Ottawa, A. B.

flercantlle Summary. j~ I

1,A MONTREAuL clothier, only in busi ess SG ESsince the spring of 1903, and bearingntht SIGES
somewhat Asian naine of L. Azef, bas Ç R~E COJTNS
made an assigniment. His liabilities are ___________________TS

estimatcd at $3,300; of bis assets j'l Esal andI Pire Insurance Agents
have no statement.

NÀiTtiAN SCHEPIFER, dry goods dealer,,'S Terns Street, - - - -.

at Grand Falls, N.B., is reported cm- ý465 Temple Building, - - netroal,
barrassed, and is said to ,be offering to 009~ WND1am Street. New York,
settît with bis creditors at 30 Per Cent. ____________________
of their claims, payable in Novemnber
next. Hie owes about $7,000, with TH POPULAR ROUTE TO
nominal assets of $4,5oo, partly iii book WORLD'S FAIR.
accounts, of poor quality, Hte is re- iNow that the World$s Fair is in coin-
ported to have been unlsuiccessful in plete running order, the Grand Trunk
Woodstock. N.B., several years ago. Railway System have inaugurated a

double daily through car service, Mont-
W~ larnmat . Lvioltte genralreal to St. Louis, which gives tht public

merchant at Clarence Creek, in Russeilian exceptional route to) the Ivory City.
Couiity, Onit., lias assignied to W. A. In addition, patrons are offered stop-over
Colt, of Ottawa. Ht bias also been at any point in Canada, Detroit, and Port

Huron, or Chicago, Ill., without extracarigon a branehi at Souith 1idiani, as charge, Do not make a mistake, but set
Laviolette & Son, under the charge of a that your tickets read via tht Grand
son, which bas not proved remuitnerative. rn-h ratdul rc route to

--D. Buckley, formerly a fariner and St. Louisý.
pediar, who startecl in the grocery line DOUBLE TRACJC ROUTE TO

atCornwall, Ont., about cighteen WORLD'S PAIR.jmonths ago, bias macle anl assigilnent of
isestate.

TirE Prescott dry goocls firni of
lIend(ersoni & Post, reported iii deep
wvater several weeks ago, have, we
uindrrstand, arranged a genie,'al ex-
tension. A surplus is shown of $6,4o0
uvý VL1-1iabililties of abouIlt $1 2,ooo--Reid,
Griffun & Co.7, general store keepers,
Sand Point, Ont., will wincl pbsies
it is said, and are reported to be seeking
a compromise arrangement. They
began business only in the sprinig of
1903.

BUSINEzSS troubles are being again re-
portecl f rom Sydney, C.B., and if tht
strike situation be unrtlieved, there are
expectations that not a few more trad-
ers in that place may be calling for in-
dulgence. A. Mcbeod & Sons, general
dealers, are asking an extension, in
payments spread over a ytar, attributing
their embarrassment to tht strike. Thcy
owe about $io,ooo, and dlaim. a surplus
Of $4,0o.-H. Norris, clothier, Of the
samne place, bas assigned. Suits have
been frequent against hum for sont
rnonths past.

A. LACOMBE, of Fraservilît, Que., has
been quite a niuber of years in the
balcing busin-ess, but evidently finding
making money in that line slow work
he took to stock speculations, and basi
now run up liabilities of $8,ooo, wlbich
he is trying to settie at 20 cents on the
dollar, with the assistance of friends.
If wound up it is said tht estate would
not pay onIiy 5 cents oit tht dollar-
An offer of 25 cents on tht dollar made
by Miss Beaudreau, milliner, at Sorti,
Que., bas been declined.-L. D.
Mathew, of St. Roch de Richelieu, Que.,

The Grand Trtink have inauigurated a
double daily throuigh car service, includ-
ing sleeping cars and coaches, direct to
the World's Fair City. Fast trains, most
interesting route, stop-over allowed at
Chicago, unecxcelled road-bed-are as-
sured patrons of this line. Ask Grand
Trunk Agents for full information,

THE OPPORTUNITY 0F A LIPE-
TIME.

No one sfiould miss visiting the great-
est World's Fair ever held, noix open at
St. Louis, Mo., and for solid comfort in
travel the Grand Trunk route shosild b.
taken. Througbl sleeping cars and coaches
direct to) the World's Fair City via the
Grand Trunk double-traclc route. Stop-
over aI1owe4 at ariý point in Canada, De-
troit, Port Huron and Chicago. Ail
Grand Trunk agents wiII give full infor-
mation.

TWICE A DAY TO ST. LOUIS.

Tht Grand Trunk offer a double daily
~throu gh car service direct to tht WorldIs
Fair City-St Louis, Mo. Trains leave
Montreal morning and evening. Stlnd
four cents in stamps to J, D. Mcflonald,
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, for
tht haridsomest publication yet issutd on
the World's Fair, and consult Grand
Trunk Agents for further particulars.

-Dairying is a healtbful occupation.
Doctors recommend milking as a cure
for Americanitis-or nervous prosperity.
I speak advisedly on this point, as ont
wbo bas ristn front physical b4nkruptcy

topule-nce. But good health dots not
pay bis nor directly purchase the good
things of life. Success in business un-
plies not the accumulation of millions,
but it means the winninz of the irame
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Mercantile Summary
W PETERS,ý;, Liîi ~wattBELLOWS TOP

NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC
AND~~~~i sI-t'pS IT CASE

Manufactn Co., td' For the Vacation.
SdId, is a1,11t1d b it a palatiIal hotelI iii

MANUFACTURERS 0F ANO DEALERS IN VcoiBC nitt iywI o

E lectrical Apparatus ~ u unigaciîlt

Suplie af~duw: Ir~îdcî, r.J. ucr,î . Ant ordîiinary Suit Case a
!LA 'torî1 1iepvj'nM.Mlo I)cb large enouigh when you

~ EV RY ESO IPTI N I '~e~îo v; ~ cruaryImmanrtr, r I start, but will jr hold al you

Speclal attention to Iw~rs ExrU Vcura;T Akm , -an- accumulilate on your trip P
anti clase oft.g.Taiw Weighs very iîttie more thanail ~ ~ ~ ~ ;j'(,ýj clse f {qit j~a4tii n the regular case and carnies

P.AElAL. VV(RI(Kt aain W~nhnt~~ just as easily,

MRCORY, 311 Aqedc St.nsl 241 inchnga llntr o r ~ ~ en lmcd, $1406
MONTREAIL CîpnhaignlaiPQ.wth 24 inch, I1athcr lintd, $16.00

aieratm, k8 P. Il. Ruîattinig Ful description in our Cata-
lildAttnao,,i dietCncto ou M f this and other

B A 1 ~ I < E ~ 8 m tl w a e r w e c i T w o 2 , 2 0 - k - w , T r a v e l i n g a n d L e a t h e r G o o d s
From the bollowing list oui' rearlme can 011 llaîti Wa.;tcr Co1oleti Transforr-jucni the narnes and addrese of bunkers er,,j 2,200g vol prnlry 5,00 oiwbo will undertake to tranat a geuer aI apency 1ýI(i- i ctdtdI hi on aand colection busnes i tbi respearar icudt j ti cIrat

CLCIV ~ ~ ~ ~ r. an Caarntpet o hocfi The Julian Sale «
vc. faoabe In1 [oÇ the *er r- 1 LEATIIER GOOS CO.,GEBORGS F. JEEL porîctubieiocot a, rcquiriîîg ani(.-ý ex1s,ý anti in

commissionslans uand wallasce otud setnz!nth ula. i ip 105 King St. WeSt., - TORONTO
mompmenleIwouSdwoul wit ie - olBulctrîcILlins, etc_, of the____________________

H. H. MILLER, liau.vw si city, halve also had lit go m n

JOHN RUTHERFORD, aoIen, u o wing to complicattion %ith ________________

dw ff lOU X», ONT?. tlie firat inmed firm, thrigh accommoili- M arconi W ireleSS Telograpb
and Pate Gau in urac;sverut f&aory and' Mi SIIII1N:I o1f ore fromI the R sin Writc'or wwre for ny âirocal offé;s Lif Cana-Bses la 1 o ca~ions ta dlispose OL Loas etths<4 dia" cornpany,. 8îs re and ofA erest o te. L 01 diýtric1 lasýt week wve lvdexled as f o 1- j ,Miivsç)huý IinatideLoppoxrttunities

ows: Le Roi, 1 -. 33 tor Cientreiý dC1.sy As nunber le Iirnited3,3 tTI; c Str, and pke ab 1anO n1,44 tons,; War Eage,)so tonis; 1-e Roi GEO. K. MORTON,The Grenoil Invetmon Cua No. 2, 490ï toua;S mii ic, 250 tos; Spitzce, 1I'PaîvaTs BAîîçma &c.. .STI. TIIOMAS, ONT.
.118azNKs 30 tons; I X. \1- conlcenýtrate, 7 tonsORENPI3LI, N.W.T. Kooîtcnay i8,s tonsý; JIhnII), 200 n;

A esu BniKad Financial Bunin.en. tmnuated._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _1 ttntongiei o oleciosonNedofHye total, 5,122 tons; footing Ili to date,el MàNaeiabllfand Pheagant FoWkS 172,288 ton ý. The two huilndred ton CIîcc- THE COLONIAL
_____________________________ trical concenîtrator rcceitly put iin al the

WRossianti Power Comfpa woYý5Le nlc ý INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANY.
orking very- sucsfly oi o.STENOGIAPIIERS 2 as declarud a1 diie 'ifi. pu.r

share.AHER HALE YEARLtý DIVIDEND.

AMEETING (fthe cdtosof FraserF,-e atadin otheprwhen cutting stenicils on johinson & Co,. wvholesaleI deaIers ii Notice i, berbN give htadvdedo be e
the UNDRWOOD, ind sadlcîy an haînes aI Hamltonl has oet sp . n bepermanent preference sokatiher Udo floetO, uws n4do bu(Icr and hanseer crdio Il 1a nt. ( p. i c> i pon the forr phe hür entd-oethat the. letter o and the beenl called, we uinderstand. The firmiii ;jngjue -;oth igo4, and that a dividcnd ot tbree

leaving an ugly Iooking -S. 211(15 bo thi akes nishwinua'bsbendcsrdfrte afl
endinthngnshdwok Jae th.0, and that thwse whol i th fnîs-dwo1.3'l somle $13,000 (irh f assets, o! 'be payable on and after

"Wts a Pefect Machines"' uncollectable, Teilaprsa bill ir~y itDa !Jîynx
of sajle of part of their stock has, bee, The Transfer Boos of tbe Ciimpanyý ivili be closed
giv-en to aniother firm. Thme banlk hod1 (, i,, th sîbý toi the 3otb of Juziu. inciusiVe.UITED TYPEURTER C01, ctustomers'ý notes for $7,ooo as collateral B>' order ot the Board.

1LINITED secjsriby. 11n view of this state of affairs, (Signed). A. J. JACKSON.
SOLE GAmABIAN DEALERS. the niceting of the firm's creditors i 5  General Manager.

quibe likely- to be a ]ively one. Dateti Toronto, June, 2nd. 1904.
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National Tînst Cuil
LIMITED.

22 SUnjg Stre0t. Eaat, Torofnto

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby gîven that a

quarterly dividend for the three
montbis ending j une 3oth, 1904,
at the rate of Six per Cent. per
annum, has this day been declared
upon the capital stock of this
Comipany, and thé same will be
payable on and after

The 2h5 Daty et JUIY, 1904.
The Tranisfer B3ooks will be

closed from the 2oth to the 3oth
June, both days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE,
Toronto, Gênerai Manager.
june ist, 1904.

The,
Barber& Ellis
Co'y, Limnitedj

OFFICE ROOM:

eranite
Church St

We are receivin

Lare
Shipmwn
or. a a

and

Mercantile Summary.

MEssRS, R. A. Wylie, of Winnipeg, and
J. MIcTavish, of St. Catharines, Ont.,
propose to put up) an acetylene gas Iight..
ing plant in Deloraine, Man.

Tus Robb JEnnerg Go., of Arn-
herst, N.S., have b)een awarded thec con-
tract fi) supply one of the great Puerto-.
Rico) suig:r plantations with a large sized
Robb-Armistrong engine for furiishing
felectric light and power. This award waa
ulbtained in comipetition with several of
the leading Amnericani concerns,

A NF~W downi-town commercial club,
to be kniown as the Canada Club, is being
openied in Montreal. The workmnen are
puitting the last touches to the club's
premises, The roomnS occupy the whole
Ilf the top floor of the western wing of
the Board of Trade, an area of aboiut
5,ooo square feet. It promises to be a
very convenient and attractive place.

AN application for a winding-up order
lias been made ini the matter of thé
Shudiac B3out & Shue) Go., by a Moncton

firm. The company was incorporated in
1896 with an authorized capital of $35,-
ooo, but lias nieyer apparently made very
easy sailing. Last month theiy were
burned out, with a loss estimated at
f romn $35,0OO to $40,o000, and only $18,-
ooo of insuirance.

TuxE Dominion Coal Company held a
directors' meeting in Glace Bay, C.B.
on the 2ist inst., and decided,' owing tu
the coxnparatively poor returns for the
First haîf of the year in consequence of
the extremnely severe winter, nlot to pay
any dividend on the common stock for
the current hal! year. On preferred
stock the usuial dividend O! 4 per cent.
[was declared.

RE.,.FERRiiç to the paragraph in our
issue Of 3rd june concerning tendersTadelAV asýked by Goverumiient for bi-tnonthly
Atlantic and Pacific steaiii service be-
twieeni Canada and Mexico, a friend has
sent us a pamphlet which helps to illus-P% m li trate the activity of investmnent by the

reet. dAiericans in that tropical country.reot. There lias been secuired by the Amnerican
Mui1tual Plantation Comipany, ciapital
.,tock $6ooo.o, a tract oif land containing

ig -daily 3,000 acres, bounided by the Tulida and
MNichiol rivers, nlear Frontera, which is
flot far from Coatzacoalcos, on the Gulf

te side, one of the stopping-places o! thse
<wproposed Canadian linie. Thse comlipany

bas already planted corn and sugar cane
on its plantation, the latter a profitable
ci-op, and looks forward to tise cultiva-
tion of rubber, cacao and vanilla, as well
as to the raisiug of cattle, For develop-

>DeSq mnent purposes tbey have issued bonds,
somte o! which are offered to thse public,
which may be paid for at once or at s0

'q much P~er mentis, and on which six per
-rnt. is guarauteed. Chicago and Wis-
consin me~n, rnostly such as Levi Water-

This deaign

quaitye)MaIll in vuaa .

CAN&LA PArrR Co.
Limited 3

Montraai Toronto

We have pleasure in announcing that
we bave in stock for

Iimodiate Delivery:
PAPER&-All Klnds, Sizes and Prices.
CARDS and OARDBOARD.
OFFICE SUPPLIES of every irind.
EBTERBROOKI PE..,

ENVmLOPqgs, Lto.
Our N'ew Factory and Blnciery-

complete in every respe<t- Row in full

Papr and Stations,,y Wai'house-
"Qu..n City Rlrmk,"

Cburch and Hayden Streots
Temporary Offles-SO Yongs Strt.

BROWN BROS., Llmltecd,
Statloners & BS kldM, Toronto.

Tux Guelph and Goderich Railway
Conipany have elected directors as fol-
lows: Sir T.- G. Shaughinessy and D. Mc-
Nicoli, Montreal; J. W. Leonard, H. P.
Tirnmeriani, A. MacMýurchyv, A. H.
Hertzberg, W. B. Butlling, Toronto;
Wnm. Bell and Mayor J. Il. Hamnilton,
Guelph; Lieut.-Col. MNacD-onald, secre-
ta-ry pro tein.

Aspi'Ax report was laid before Par-
liiment last week showinig that the
Canaclian Governmcnt ownls 6,042 miles
of land telegrapb linies, 348 Miles nf
cable, total 6,390. The average Yearîy
number of messages sent is 96,50o, of
which the Vukoni lnes carrledl 4200
The expenditure on the Governiment tele-
graphi service last year was *373,3.48, and
the receiptS $132,422. The Yukon line
cost to mainitain $242,211s, and the reve-
nue was $113,605.

W2~ have been attracted by the new
catalogue of the George B. MNeadows
Go., Toronto, of whichi a copy is juist
corne to uis iromn the printers. This firm
of wire, iron and brass mnanutfactwrers is
the one that made thse handsomie railing
and cluster Iamps at thse Alexandra GIate
on Bloor Street, and they have done
bandsome grill work, couniters and rail-
ings for the Union Bank of Halifax, the
Bank of Toronto, and the Bank of
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ESTABLISHIED 1855~

RE & BURGLAS

HAVE MApAYC4lNiDvEET

NUrTFOUNID IN 1MpoIM-T
OTrHE.R MAKES

THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN
1NVES TG&«I ON

THSESIR- «TO SCUE

THE BEST. SA*FE
1 J & J TA YLOR.

TORON TO SAFE WORKS,
TO-RON TO.

MON TREA4L VANCOU VER
WIIVNIeES VICTORIA

Foir OqaIItyq
amid PqrftydI
oui,

",EXTRA
SR4NULATED"1

and4 the other grades of
relhwed Sugars of the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTIIIED BY

THE CANADA SOGAR
REFININO Ceg L"IIti

MONTRkEAL
SPecial attention isdireeted to a., ne. Lumtp Sugar.

"D[OMINO"
of thse size m~ade and uged in N~ew Ycck and Paris and

Put up in so and ion lb. boxms

LÂ-4sr mnonthi's statement, of thse Mont-
real Street Railway Conipanly makes a
satîsfactory showing.' 'l'ie total earn-
ings increased i ram is7,96l' May,
1903, ta, $22o,154 in 'May, 1904, while the
operating expenses oui>' increasedl front
$112,140 ta $126,641. The net earîsings
wcre $6o,846 and'$93,51 2 respective>', Or
an increase of 53 per cent The surplus
carried over was $7o,871, campared, wjtli
$40,232 in the previous year.

FRUIT GROWERS AND THE
RAILWAYS.

The nature af their business, requir-
ing quîck undelayed transport for com-
parativel>' highi-priced produets, rendelrs
fruit grawvers pýculiar>' hable ta suifer.
or at an>' rate ta f-ind mian>' source, oi
complaint abouit their treatmenýit at Ohe
bands of the rira oprtos
And the quairl, In very nsany\ scctions,

1a4 this continent, has been a perenniial
ane. The railweays' policy af squeiezilug
out ail] the profit thant thse traffic eau
possibi>' bear, liaving becin applied ta
this industry in goodi cariiest. Tues-
day's session ai the Dominion Railwaý.y

;Commiission wvas largel>' devoted ta a1
1wharing of theC case of thse frulit-growers
af the Niagara Peninsula the garden
oi Ontario. Representinig these were
delugates f ram thse chief associations ai
Ille ineetdparties, includfing Mi\r. W.
Il. Buiinig, presidtent ofi the Ontario
Fruit Gro\wers' Association, Mr.n E. D).
Smlith, M.\IP.,, etc.

Durinig thie year 1902, Mýr. Bunting
,lhowed the volume ai traffic of this
kind was a ver>' great and steadil>' ini-

cesg.Fromn the St. Catharines cold
tnorage dt-prt alnne the' quiantit>' ai
ixc fruit shipped hiat increcased f romn

256 tans in j898 to 2,465 tons in 1903,
and titis was mierely a part. lie then
pr)ceeded ta give instances of the
seriaus, results which hiad aiten attended

Idela>' in the despatch ai sucli perishable
goads. In sippiing tu Wirnnipeg, for
e-xample, ciglit, tee, and even twelve'
days hiave someitinies bec en consumed
on the road, mneaning a great lass ta
thie shippers. The pressure oi the
presenit rates, aggravated b>' thse steady
inicreasc ini production and consequent
decrease ie prices, \%as such that a re-
duictian is imperativel>' needed. What
was ta be de'sired, thauglit Mr. Bunting,

wsa change ln the classification af
rates. Why should pears be charged a
highier rate than apples? and why
sijould a mnixed shipment of the
two fruits be made ta pa>' the higher
rate? "Wby," asked MOayor Grahiam, af
Belleville, wlho appeared on hehalf af
the International Apple Shippers' .1ýs-
sociation, "why sliould apples be
charged 61"c. per hundred pounds, and
checese only 2c per hundred. There
may be intelligible reasanis for such
anomalies, but it would hie reassuring
ta plain people to have the railwvays
give them. Instances were cited at
the meeting ai the difficult>' fauind in
getting the railway companies ta take
up and dispose oi claims for damage.

CIIEAPNESS'ol
ASSURANCE

,with securiry and, j>ermTa.
nency are combined ini the
FIVE YEAR O'PTION
POLICY of the

National Life
Assurance Company

Capable n,1 IE %Tl OFFICE,
,ho rite for Temle 4uding,

&- ,rit- . 6 ltIR ON-tu), Ont.

INO. 4.
Our new Catalogue No. 4 of

Bank Counter

>Tellers' Cages
and Grille Worlî

is now ready for Mailing.

Bankers are'invited to send for

a copy.

The Geo. B. Meadows
Toronto Wfre, Iron & Brass
Works Company, Limited, 117
King St. W., TORONTO, Can.

Royal Automatic
SmokeýC Preventer
and Fuel Saver.

So pronounoed lias been the. succes
of our machine je preventing simoke,
and at the salie time effecting a savîng
tu fuel, ît bas been forait necessary
tu add very mnaterMily teontu staff ln
order ta care for the many orders that
are coming in from thie leadl' ng manu-
facturera of Toronto and outslde places.

If you are ait ail interested ini thse
matter wvrite to the address given
below. Will bc happy to giv fuller
particulars.

Royal Automatic, Smoke
Preventer and Fuel Saving
Company, RwOOM "z,",
Conftowaglon L1fe DIdg,

TORONTO, Oit"
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Eoezzleinsnt
Oove,'.eJ hy the

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
GUJARANTEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANCE GO.,
Who Isue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS 0F TRUST, &c.
Ww#.e for Parioulam~

i. L ROUEITS, CWIi Manager,

WANTED
EVY A YOUN'G MAN EXPERIENCED IN
ALL DEPARTMNIENS 0F TfNE LUMBER
TRADIc, A POSITION WITH COMfPANY
IN CANADA OR A PARTNERSHIP WITH
AINOTIIER YOUJNG MAN IN THIS BUS-
INESS, WVHERE MODERATÉ CAPITAL

REQUIRED TO COMMENCE.
AP~P1j Box 175, est'. of Ifouetary lime.

Inspector Wanted for
Manitoba andi Northwest

The London Assurance Corporation
invites applications for position of
Inspector for Manitoba and North-
West Territories. A experlenced man
ln field work, fully competent to super.
vise and extend the Corporatlon's busi-
ness in the district desired.

Address THEz MANAGERS,
MIONTUKAL.

TORONTO STOCK EXCEANGE.

The annual meeting of the Toronto
Stock Exchange was held on Tue5day
laSt, 21St instant Officers for the en-
suing year were elected as follows:
President, R. I-. Temple; vice-presi-
dent, A. P.V Burritt; secretary, N.
Macrae; treasurer, W. C. Cassels; ex-
ecutive committee, Messrs. R. A. Smnith,
J. L. Campbell, G. A. Case; auditors,
J. K. Niven, F. -G. Osier. The proposai
to expend $6oooo or $7oooo in erccting
a stock exchange building where the
old Royal building i, corner Welling-
ton and Yonge streets, appears to have
received its quietus.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

The handsome new stone structure
erected on Francois Xavier St in that
city, by the Montreal Stock Exchange,
was occupied by this body for the flrst
time on Monday last. The beauty and
convenience of the building caused
much admiration. While the exterior,
,with its Corinthian colonnade and ap-
propriate pedimnent, forma ant ornament
to thec street, the interior has a bright-
ness of its own; for besides architectural
beauty it overlooks the garden of the
Semînary, the green of whose trees and
grass, sccu through the windows that
light the Exchange roomn, Ignd unuisual
charmi to the indoor scene. Mr. Chas.
Meredith, chairman of thec governing
commnittee, in the namie of the members,
complimnelnted the building conimititee
on thecir work, ta which Mr. Wmn.
Wilson, chairmanî of the latter body,

TO BLSOiDI
WITHOUTRESERVE

that substantial and commodjous thre
storied office building,

25 Toronto Stre et, Toronto,
corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Apply t0 ComIaaInionote,

Tînst & Loan Cou of Canada.] Iý

Every PLAN ET blank1 book
ia perfoctly flat opnng-none
others are madle.

No ruling TOO intricat.
No binding TOO elaborate.

Our BUFF Linon LEDGER
Papers are easier on the oye than
any other shade. Sond for Sam-
pies and quotations.

THE PLANET
CHIATHIAM, ONT.

repiied. A feature of the opening was
the receipt of a telegram of congratu-
lation from the members oi the Toronto
Stock Exchange, which expressed the
hope that the opening was a good amen
for the future. Mr. Meredith replied as
follows :-"Very many thanks, in whîch
ail the mnember8 joiflY

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

No new feature of speciai promninence
has presented itself this week on the
local 'Change, though since the an-
nounced decision of the Dominion Coal
Company to pass its dividend on corn-
mon, considerable interest has beeni

lb. British Canadian Loan and
tnyentment Company, (LImIted)

Ofiid.aad Nu. J53.
Notuce ia breby given that a DivitI<md ai the. rate ot

Fi*k per oest. per Annum, on the. P a*up Cata "t t
Cooepany, for the. baf~eredg ýt.hJu.
h-. thix day been deelar.d. and th tth ame wil b
payabi. on the. SECONI) DAY OF JULY NEXT.

The. Tranifer Book% wili bc oloe4 from th, zth ta
the. 3 ,th pro.im. bath day. induafra.

By order of the. Dlrectora.
ERNEST S. BALL,

Toronto.,.,)th MaY, îq'14 Manager

To Get Satisfaction
From your sieam Plant i9 the. crucial basis of
e,,n.amy to al[ nianufacturera. A satisfactory
ýt.m plant ia on. that produces tii. greate,,t
ne-ded power ai the, Iowest cas.

TNE CANADIAN CASUALTY
d& BOILEB. INSUIKANCE Co.

Study tisi question. It is our Inun".
VIrul. U.at. Stat oe

Time Sav.G - la AVIw.
flow ta accinpliaii ibis ,,aving i. licely iunparted
ta ail ste.am users who izisure thir hoilera in
TE CANADIAN Ç ASUALTY

AND BOILEK~ INSLIKANCE Co.
22 Adelaide ELast, TOKONTO.

WRITE TO-DAY ABOUT IT.
A. C. C. DINNICK, Managlng DIreotoa'.

The Great Industrial Savings Banft Po
INSURES YWIR LIFE AND UITURN8 YOUR MOUlT - 3o. A WEEK UPV

Copyrjgiit,,d and Is.ed o.Iy liy
Vhe Union Lufe Assurwance Comni
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96 Wellingo Street at,
Toroto,-- - Ontowlo,
GEORGE EDWARDS, F.C.A.ARTHUR H. EDWARDS.W. POMEROY MORGAN.

%Wnnimgoffi,-'
Edwads &Ronald,

L 441 Canada Lire BilUding.

mn the

world.

showýý'F1nte-t on.1 um.
from . DOLARto TIINTHOUSAND f-r 1 d.>yt.36S

davs, from 83ý' to Il per cent,ai et cent. rates.
a. W. mWIRAY, - TORONTO.
AcCountan t's Ottice, Supec Court of Ontario,

MadeIn Canada
W. HARRIS & cou#

4ANUFACTURERS 9U
Alm CLLANERS and IMPORTERS

of anl &inds of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
TMepMooe North 138,

W. H~ARRIS 49 CO.1,
TORONTO. -- ONT.

C OWAN'Sj
Cocoa,
Chocolatean
Cake Icings

Are the Standard of f
Pwity and Excelence,

evidenced in thie course of that stock
Sao Paulo continues strcng, though il
dropped a few pointa during the week.
The following summnary shows the num-
ber of transactions during the week in
the more talked-of stocks: Batnk of
Ontario, 2-6 at 125y2-1.26; Toroto, 68 at
_2,5-2,26; Commerce, 176 at îs1,.y-î5;

Iera,39 at '220-22oV2; Doiniion, 82
at 2.24Y2 -227; Traders, .54 at 1.37; Brit.
Arn. Ass., 351 at 100-102; ClP.R., 5,500

Richi. & Ont., 51 ai 76; Tor. Ry., 410) at
9937j; Cati. Perm. Loan, 146l atir11; Sac,
Pauilo, 1,000 at îs4o6jDm.Coal,
2,58() ai 453/2-5 3 %j; N.Steel', 1,523 at

*70¼'-75. ; Bonds, $20,c>oo ai It10,j
Dom.n Steel, 25 at 8ý4;Bods $15,000 at

ANNAPOLIS EN PETE,

On June 2][St and 221nd, the pret>ty
and ancient îowni cf Annapolis Royal
celekrated the tecîlear f tRie land-
îng of De Mont,, and Chamiplain, (1604),
leadinig the firsi expeditioni for the
c(iolization c)f what is now B3ritish
North Amrerica. Promincnt. mn wert'e
present frorn Halifax, Mlo7ntreal, Bo(-sto-n,
LonidonEln, anid To(n ) il
Aiinapolis river was thie Frenich warshlp
..,1 roude," aud tRie United States war-
ship "1pea while b)elowv in An-
napolis basin %vas thie Býritish warship
"*AriadnIie." The ommmro pro-
ceedîngs begani on Tuesday, in Fort
Antie, where the cornier-stonec was laid
foýr a statuie t, Dec Mo t( tobceee
by thie Dominion Goverumient,

-Thie Grand Couincil cf the United
Commercial Travelers, mioat of whos e
mlemibers were from the United States,
hield a convenltioni in Winnipeg thie wveek
before last and compiiletely -capituiretl
tRie city." At thie busitiess qileeîing the
following officers wvere elected: Grand
counisellor," Geo, W. Rogers, St. Pauil;
grand junIlior counisellor, WValter G.Jaoba, Aberdeen; grand pas;t couinsellor,

rest Gr ant, Minneapolis; grand secre-
tary, J. M. Dresser, St. Pauil: grand
treasuirer, F. E. Noble, St. Pauil; grand
cnductor, H. J. MýcGarvey, Hu1tron;
grand page, J. A. 'Macpherson, Grand
Forks; grand sentine], C. A. Vandi(ever,
Mininehahia lodgc,' Minneapolis; grand
execuitive comimittee (elected for two
years), F. J. C. Cox, Winnipeg; W. D).
Austin, Fargo.

IN MER PUBLIC LANDS
nany thousands oh square miles in extent, the Province
of Ont;ar, fe,s unexculled inducenets t. mning pro.
spectors and capitalists kloing for large reimna tor
their money.

Mfany valuable del3osits of iron, nicklsi côpoper, gold
"ilver, arsenic, msica. conndum, graphite, granite, lime-
:tone and other ores and minerals have been found in
Northern, Esere and Northwesiern Ontario, and
Msny more arc doubtless yet undiscovered.

For maps, reports, Mines Act, etc., apply ta Hon. E.
Da fvis. Commiasioner of Crown Lands, or Thos. W.

Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

t The Britsi Mortgags LUIn bus
Or ONTA2IO)

Dlvhba»d Nuues 2.
Notice la hereby given tbat a Dîvidend at

the rate of Six par Cent. p~er Annum, on the
Paîd-up Capital Stock cf tbis Comipany. for the,
half-year ending the 3cili june. instant,
bas titis day beeu declarad, *nd that the salie
is payable at the office of the Company, In the
City of Stratfard, on and after

Saturday, 2u4 Day of July next.
The Transfer Books wlll b.e closed froms the

i6th ta the 3oth instant, inclusive, By order
of the Board.

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, june 6, 1904. Manager.

CITY or KINGSTON

DEBIEINTURES,
s EALED TENDERS wlll b. recelved bythe undersigned up tn 3 o'clock p.ni. onFRIDAY, JUNE 17, 1904, for the purchase ofthe. whole or any portion cf the following De.bentures bearirig interest ai the rate of four percent. -pr annuni payable semi-annually, at the
City Treasurer's Office, Kingston, Ontarbo.

$182.000 fo purchasing an Elcctric
Llight Plant, payable by annual in-
amalments witthn 80 years front Ist of
April, 1904.

The bighest or any tender not necessarlly
accepted, For further pairticulars apply to

P. C, IRELAND. Cîy Treasurer

TOWN OF MIDLANr>

44 per cent Dekonoiuis,
Sealed tenders endorsed "Tenders for De-bentures " will b. received, ait the office cf thietindersigned, up ta eigRit o'clock. p.ni., onMonday, july rail, 1904, for thie purchase of88,000.OOTc'wn cf Midland Guaranteej Elec-Iic LigRit Extension, tblrty.year Debentureabea.rlne intereui ai four and one-half per cent,payable annually on r5tb Dec. Each tenderto state a lump sum, payable ai Bank of BritishNorth Anierica, Mldland, Ont., on thie i8thday of J.1l1Y zgo4-where and when thie deben-

urswl edelivered.

THIOS. 1. TRUEMAN,
Town Treasurer.

,lldland, jue 2 t, 1904.

Town of Port Arthur.
TENDERS FOR

$1479000 DEBENJURES
"EALED TENDERS will Rie recelved up

ta noon cf THURSDAY, 80th june, 1904,
ai theo Town Treasurer's Office, Port

rthur for the purchase cf 8147.C00.O0 De-lntures, wlth accrued interest on coupons nextaturing-being $85,000.0 Walerworks, datedovember 9tRi, 1903, payable in 80 yeara,terest 5% per annumn, payable january laiîd July Is: and $62,00u),Oo Sewers, dated'ly 3Oîh, 1903, payable in 30 years, interestf, per annumn, payable December ist and
nie lst.
AH! said debentures and interest are made
yable ai thie Ontario J3ank, Toronto.
The bighest or any tender not necessarlly
cepted.

J. McTEIGUE,
- Treasurer-
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87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S JIOTEI

H UCAI;R Black Cord
nA %;lip

To Rotait at 50c, 75c, 85c. $1.00, $1.25, $1.75, $3.00.
1

THE MOST FASHIONABLE B3LACK DRESS MATERIAL.

Lttfer Ordere Prompt&y MAufded toà

là Euc Govcrnors
M e....

om

TUE PICKERING
*_am Lada £*se#

In~ Steam Sav1ngI Clos ReguIation
In Great Range of Speed
In Sensitivtawss

%,In Quickness of Action
In Durability

HIan a p.f..i and1y SliP Avoue*
Ahb Sawyg.w' Loo . . .

WILI. REOIJLATE THE SPEED Or
SANY ENGNE.

CATALOGUES-
The importance of beîng able to
find a catalogue in the mini-
mum of tinte is a problem ini
nian> many instances. hitelli-
gent knowledge alongý these
fines~ ca~n best be secure-I by
tîng a

91,beNegri) ice
0ELASTIC' CABIENIT

Takes care of Catalogues so that they
can easily b. found when wanted.

A"I for ciroular 10 a.

et 9lo.1YQerawk eo. b.
STKATFOKD, Ontario.

Air
For Stean a] IcRallways.

nearest olece.
wnd Works:
tarin.

The Vertical System
OF LETTER FILING

enales you
te keep the'
correspon-
denc. w ith
onie firmn or
individtial in
a separate
folder.

No delay mn
loolting upa
numberno
letters, they
are ail to- M0
gether in the.
one folder "

and can b. turned tu in a moment.
Write us for futieriformatiOn
and Cataltogue a8

T1IZ OFFICE SPECIALTY MFO. CO.,
LISITED

44 Youge btrec, Termito.
FACTORiE. NEWMARKET, Oi.

MESSRS. IIANSON BROS.
CANADA LI BUILDINC, MONTE A.
have for sale the foIlowing securities:
$990 4% CitY' Of Mfontreal bonds

Sý,uuuu m atuing 1tMv 9
Interest and princeipal payable

either at the Bank of MTontreal, London or the
CitY Treasurer'a office, Niontreal.

$73fl O bndAof PterbroOntario,

£1 0,000 ý/.b,,rdsofthe Governmentof

in London, England.

*jj~iflf D.anage Debentures of Mvani-
$1469000tuba, gzuaranteed by the Pr,,-

payable in Mon treal, Principal ipayablle int3c.e

Abc>ve particuiarly suited for truste. or
deposit purposes. . -, Further infor-
mation and prices given on application.

R. W. WILCOvX &CO.,
nlom ftke inSurano.

Commlselon Agents.
IIELL BLOCIC, CORRaSPONENaC<E
CAtGAit, N. W. T. J SOLICITan.

Canadian
Manufacturers of

I3lectricat Apparatus
For Llghtlng, Power and

Traction Purposes.
Also

la

M.
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CANADIAN IRON AND'STREL INDUSTRY.

A Volum1inous, report uipon this subject has beeni
issued by '.\r. J. Stepheni jeans, secretary of the
British Iron Trade Association, who last fali visited
Canada to investigate into its resources and passi-
bilities, for the benefit of the British iron and steel
masters. The importance whichi this country occu-
pies in the minds of these representative business
mien is shown in the following' words of Mr. Jeans
respectingo Canada:

1. It is already the greatest mnarkect among the
posses3sions of the British Crown, after the Mother
Cotintry bierseif. 2. It bas offered to the 'Mother
Country greater facilities and consideration than have
be' en offered by any other colony or British'posses-
siOn. 3. The future increase of population, and con-
sequleitly of iron and steel consumrption, in the Do-
minion is likely to greatly exceed that of any other
British possession. 4. Canada has berself enormous
resources in the raw materials of the iran industry,
and is likely in the near future ta enter on a large
scale into the' competition of iron-making countries
for the supply of the world's markets. 5, It is the
attitude and the conditions of the Dominion that have

primaril), raised tlue pending controversy as to the
fiscal policy of Gireat Britain> in relation to her
colonies.

Buit -,hlen Canîada cornes to be considcred in an-
other light, nanîely, as a mnarket for British iron and
steel manufacturers, there is a differeint story ta tell.

In no other field hiave tlwv-, beeni so seriously dis-

placed by their riasas in Canada. The proportion
of ironl and steel imnports inito this country coming
front (;i-at Britain have fallenl dutring the last twenty
years ihotu more than 70 1-1r cent. of tlie whiole to
less thantt 25ý per cent. Iii 1ý,02 lesýs thian 200,000 tons
of iron and steel entered Canadýi(a froîn the Mother

Cutrwhile if the propo(rtion had continuecl the
sainte as twnyyasaothe quanîtt would have
been oo tous, oýr 17 pur cent. of Great Britain's
total ioaîîd steel exports. This is, îlot a pleasiîîg
thling 1to narrate, becausc, aL, Mr, jea:Liis rccaîls, no

coulntry iii the world, iii ratio) to poplulation, bas
shwî scbi an increate il eat aîîd commîfer'ce as

Caniada bas donc duriiig the past few years. He.
nwntonstoo, tha;t iii flue Uîîited Stae tie great(est

Inceas ii poulaionandriches lî a,, coiîîcided wi1th

the greaitust increa;se- iii the coîîsunu1ption of iron andý
stee. And lie sucenîs ùo thiîk tlîat the wonderful'

grwhof that country dunîing the last two decades.

ilkely- to be duplicated by Canada duriîîg the next.
The( secretary of the British Iroi 'rrale Associa-

tion regrd rcent liuperial p)referenltial trade pro-
ptosais froni1 anl unie tandpoinit, but tries to show
Il(,\\ the Cand prefurentiial poiicy lias put an

enirlynw aspect uipon thle tariff question, whicb,
f .or -iiiv years before the enactrnent of the formner,,
was a sore point wvith British manufacturers. There
are cases, he saysý, in which, far from desiring a
decrease in Caniadian dies, the latter wotild eagerly
welcome an actutal increase.

"One< of these cases is that of steel rails, %vhich are now
atdiiittedl tn Caniada frec of duity. As the mnatter stands. the
Uniitedl Statces co)ntrbls, th 's buisinless, but if a considerable duty
was levied, then the preference o)f 33 1-3 per cent. accor(Icd ta
the rritish il-ae-h cnts; for nothing at presýent-
wouild bc a suibs;tantial h1elp against the United States.
Bri'tain, which is now practically excluded from the Doiniiion
rail market by the action o! Germnany and the United St.-tesý,
wvould then have a better chiance. The saine condition Lirgely
applies ta plates, of which, at the present tume, there is a
duty of only 5 per cent. A preference. Of 33 1-3 per cent, 'on
a duty of 5 per cent. ad val. clearly is of no importance what-
ever ini helping Great Britain against either the United States
or Germany. Hence. those countries have now the OPPOr-
tunity ta secure the trade o! the Domninion, and they arc likely

ta continue ta dominate it, unleas and until the dutyý is so far
inicreased that the preference of 33 1-3 per cent. cani be of real
assistance to Great Britain.»

And there are many similar cases which might

be jtaken froii the iran and steel industrY.

The Canadian bounty systemn, we are told, is one
which is not liked by the British'producer at ail. It
bits butr hiarder than anyone else, for, being without
borne protection, he cannot, like bis cousin in the
United States, -dump" bis produce on Canadian
markets witbout adequate profit. Moreover, Britain
bas but smnall chance of competition witb a country
whose bouindaries extend for 3,000 miles alongside
ýthose of the Dominion.

Mr. Jean's remarks about.the wonderful oppor-
tunities wbich the Canadian ores provide for the in-
vestmn-t of British capital sbould be the means of
drawing, beneficially to ail parties, the attention 0of
capitalists of that country. Other tbings beinig equal,

1711
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the nation which possesses the best and most readily
accessible supplies of ore màiy hope to attain to
premier position, and the resources of the Lake
Superior region north of the United States boun-
dary mnay be simp]-)y incalculable.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

Thiat the weather bas a greater and more imme-diate effect upon business than many people imagine
lias been evideniced by the course of events duriùg
the past few weecks, in the dry goods trade. A month
ago, and the dullness was very perceptible, though,
8ecing the continued generally prosperous state ofthings throuighout the country, no gobd reason could
be assigned for it. This reason, it is now clearly
visible, however, was merely the backward state ofthe season and continued cool days. When an imi-provemeint set in in this respect, an improvement
could almnost at once be discerned in the state of thedry goods trade. The spirits of dealers and retailers,before at a low ebb, went up at once; they saw things
in a brighiter Iight, and the result was quite a spurt
of orders for a wide range of sortinig go-ods. Re-tailers at once saw that their stocks were too low iinniany items, and perceived that the timie to replenishi
was quite close at hand.

In sorte lines the demiand during the past weekor mnore lias been exceedingly active, notably in clothand trimmiiings for tailors, and the prescrit seasonmust have been one of thec best retail clothing niiakers
have knowni for a long tirne. The ready-miade-
clothing trade, indeed, we have heaed sonie say, biasbeen the sufferer front this extra briskriess ini customigoods. Domiestic hunes of manufacture have beenespecially welI favoired; and they seemi to increasetlheir popularity with each season. Prices keep firm.

This applies also .to cotton goods, i spite of thedecline in prices of several itemis across the line. Itlooks as if next season we shall fot cxpýýrience theabsurdly high prices for raw cotton which ruled lastyear, but nevertheless there is not miuch chance ofany appreciable declinie in mnade-upl goods for somnetine to corne. Those in the market now and in thenear future were made when raw material was at ornear the highest price. A good deal of interest isbeing taken in the effect of the new tariff on wnolen
goods from Great Britain. We uinderstand they arebeing rated at the new schedule alrcady. thougZh
uisualy goods ordered unrder an old and lower rating
are alowed to corne iu until the expiration of a cer-
tain perîod at the lower charges.

As to the prospects for fall trade, so far as Wevan gather, they are excellent. Stocks, while not par-ticularly light in some quarters, are by no mneans ex-cessive, and now that the indications for the cropspromise welI, there is every probability of a very fair
seasoi-'s trade being done.

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.

Capital authorîzed ..................
Capital paid up............. .......
ReserveFuids...................

Notes in circulation ....... .........
Dominion and Provincial Government

doposits ......................
Public deposits on drnnand in Canada..
Public deposits at notice ............
Deposits outside of Canada ..........
Bank loans or deposits (romn other banks

secured .... 1..................
Due to other batiks in Canada ........
Due to other batiks in Great Britain...
Due tu, other baniks ln foreign countrles..
Other liabilities...................

Total Ilabilities..................

.55ETS,
Specle .........................
Dominion notes .... ..........
Deposits to secure note circulation..
Notes and cheques on other bank ..
Loans to other banks, secured........
Deposits wlth other banks in Canada ..
Due from banks in Great Britain...
Due froin other banks ln foreign

countries.....................
Dominion or provincial Govt, debentures

or stock ......................
Other securities ..................
Cai l an, on bonds aud stocks in Canada
Cai l ans eisewhere.......

Current Loans iu Canada.........
Ourrent Loans eisewhe-e ............
Loans to Dominion and Provincial

Governments ..................
Overdue debts ....................
Real estate . .....................
Mortgages on real estate sold ........
Bank promises ....................
Other assets......... ..........

Total assets ....................

Average amnount of specio held Surn 5g
the month......................

Average Dominion niotes held durng the
month........................

Greatest amount notes 'lu circulation
durlng month ............... >.

C.ons to directors or thetr firm ...

May 19)04. Apr. 2904
$97,546,666 #97.546. 6
7S,do1.3I9 78-738,355
52.309.458 50,971,115

$57-857,147 858,649,870

8,767.51
112,652,678
306,016,092

891,t07 677,305
4.031,700 3,885,643
7,267,278 7,492,560
1,342,53Z 11031,550
9.347,333 8,923,812

$543,870,219 $529,019,028

8,536,941
104,112,729
301,044,721

$16,301,118
31.973,080
3,130,844

18,624,1oo

891,539
5,2E5,062

13,593,721 10,211,489

b16,8i,3,38o
30,231,958
3,130ý844

15-536-206
602,305

5.207,827

10,547-439
54,400,300
36.960,202
38,767,494

9233,717.067
409,210-955

2,776.475 2,974,624
2,026,693 2,002,802

688,522 723,8(13
754,477 752,511

9,492,347 9,383,194
6,977,226 3843,2171

$684,879,573 #66g.7ý6,579

10.576.950

53,876-745
36,771~,611
36,426-420

8221,957-143

4o9,196,073

15,849,340

30, 186, So0

60,258,489
io,664,253

16,2Q2,799

29,809-788

61,645,746

11,033,68o

The decline shown in the circulation is a naturai
feature of the timie of year, but the increase of de-
posits, fromn $405,ooo,ooo te nearly $419g,ooo,ooo) is
unusual. It indicates that the difference, sonie four-
teep miillions of dollars, lias not gone into investmieit,
nor found its way, as too many millions in previous
mionths found their way, to the stock exchanges, to bc
risked in more or less promising ventures. Almost
every bank shows an increase of deposits in the
mnonth, and it niay be predicted that such increases
wilI continue. The increased figures showing deal-
ings betweeni batiks indicate activity of movemrent,'
and, iiide ed, as the batik clearing-s have lately shown,
business hias continued to be active. The aggreg 'ate
of easily convertible assets shows an advanice fromi
$221,000,OWo to $233,000,00o, the banks general ad-
hering to a policy of strengtheniug their reserves.
Blsewhere to-day, as in hast week's issue,' we hav
remnarked the results of the year's business to soi-e
hiaîf dozenl banks, whose meetings have been hield
within the fortnight. They are all showing g*
profits. Having' heard f rom alnmost evorv rinirf ni fic,~

1,712
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AB5TRACT OF BANK RKCYRNS.

Capita paid UP ....... $75.979,0MI $78.801,000' 1rc. $ 68.000
Ciculation .. ..... 56,949,000 57,887,000 Dec. 792,000
De p osit..... 4....... 425.880,000 468,058,000 Inc 15,136,00M
Loans, Discounts and Invest.

ments ...... i 45-5,506,0 499,085,000 mnc. 1,358,000
Cash, Foreign Balances, Net&

Cali Lo ans........ 157,087,00< 159,266,0001In=lQ,893,000
SPecle ....... 14,517.000 16.801,000 Doe. 512,000

Legas .......... 28,849,000 81,97,8,001n,. 1,722,000< C Lons82,517,000, 75,727,M0j 2,580,000
Government Savings Banks. . 60,642,O0<

Monteal ityand District Savings
Bank ............... 15,867,0OG

La Caisse d'Economi, Queb.c ........ 7,142,00M
Loan Conipanios Est ...... .......... 20,000,000

-103,651,000
Bank Doposits........................ 468,058,000

$ 571,704,000

Lag............................... S

Gold held, $29,090,000. or 75 per cent.

29.074,000
12,164,000

FURTHER BANK MEETINGS,

Satisfactory growth is shown b)y the Ontario
Bank during its foirty--sevenith year. There wvas an11
increase of more thanl a million in depo)',its,, and the
current boans and discounits are increased bY $867,ooo.
The dechline in cali loans on stocks and bonds is about
a quarter of a million, 0f the $Zî14,573,000 assets,
there is $3,46o,ooo in readily available shape. Circu-
lation remains nearly the samne as a year ago. A
addition is made to reserve, which brings that funt up
to $6oo,ooo. No new branches have heeni openied
during the year. The net earnings of the bank weo:re
at the rate of ii 4 per cent. on tîte paid capital. After
paying dividend and adding $roo,ooo to rest, $,5,ooo,
was placed to officers' pension fund and $,54,862 car-
ried forward. The report pays a tribute to the
miemory of the late A. S. Irving, who was a valued
member of the board for many years,. Mr. John Flett
bas been elected a director in his place. The Peter-
boro' office of the bank has been enlarged and refitted
to accommodate the growing business at that point

The chairmnan at the nmeeting of the B3ank
of Hamilton, in bis address concerne([ imiself wvith
somne general considerations relating to the business
situation. Hie looks for a good harvest, and describes
the demnand for money as decidedly active. Hie coin-
mends as wise the disposition shown amiong the
banks of Canada to increase their reserves, even thoughi
the volume of discounts may through this step) be
restricted by the amount so reserved. The bank has
now sixty-one branches, of which twenty-one are in
the far West and forty in Ontario. An addition of
$i,72o,ooo bias been made to deposits during the year,
a good proportion without interest, and the assets
have imcreased by $2,754,000. Net profits are almost
exactly the same as in the preceding year, and sales
of new stoc yielded $195,483 premnium. After paying
ten per cent. dividen<1 the reserve fund bas been ini-
creased to $2,ooo,ooo. To replace the late George
Roaeh, whose recent death the board deplores along
with every one in Hamilton who knew him, Mr. C. A.
Birge bas been chosen a director, arnd the choice is
a good One. Since the meeting of the bank at Hami-
ilton, which was held on Monday last, another of its
directors lias passed away in the person of Arthur
B. Lee, of Toronto, who has served the bank faithfully
on the board for the Iast fifteen years.
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The increase of the capital of the Traders Bank by
balf a million dollars last year has proved, it appears,
inadequate for the business offered to the bank. It
is intenidud, therefore, to increase the capital stock stili
further by the addition of $i,ooo,ooo, and whren that is
donc the batik proposes to open offices outside of
Ontario. Eight new branches were opened during
the last yecar. The shareholders gave the board power
to establishi a pension fund and a ouarantee fund, and
it is probable that these desirable fuinds will be estab-
lishied. Anr increase of circulatio)n by nearly half a
million is al feature of the ,statemilent, and the increase
in dep)osits during the twclvýe months lias beeri
$2,429,ooo. The, coniside(rable ratio of 12.61 per cent.
net pro)fit for thie year is shown. Ont of this and the
preniumii on necw stocks $25o,ooo was added to rest,
and( S22,678 carriud forward. With current discounts
of Si 2, 1 5,oo the batik hias readily available assets of

$5,24,oo.The growth in the last eight ycars lias
beenl quite remiarkable.

]l the case (of the Union Batik of Canada there
aru signis iii the recport and statomnit o)f the advent
Of niew mnagemnit. For example, we find a revalua-
ioin o)f assets made, and an approp)riation Of $210,711t
madeý for thec reduction of their values. This is dis-
tinctly a saluitary step. Fori anoîther thing, there is in
the preusent report an applropiatiÎon of $io,ooo towards
the reduction of batik prenîises accnlt, an item which
we- looked for i vain in thec reports of several pre-
vions "ye-ars. Mr. B'alfour is to be congra.tuLated upon
thesec steî>s. The profits of the vear arc large, and it
is well that this is, the case, for it enables the writing
off to beý done withouit trenching upon rest. Tt was
not to bie expected that a growýth so rapid as from
$8,647-0oo of current discounts anld 41 branlches ini
1900o to $îi6,o68,oco of cuirrenit discounts and Si
branches in 1904 should not have left sorte bad debts.
The deposits made show an increase of a million.
These have tnt beeni ail put into currenit loans; for we
observe that a prudent increase is made in the pro-
portion of easily available assets to total liabilities,
wblich are now respectively $3,672,684 and $2o,6o2,î 10.
A eullogy of the ability and devotion of the deceased
,general manager, NMr. Webb, is contained in the
report. Sixc branches of the bank have been opened
durinig the year.

HE14RING CATCHINO AND CURINO.

An experiment of much moment to the people
along the coasts of our Atlantic provinces is pro-
ceedingz in the neighborhood 'of Canso, and is being
watched with extremne interest by the people of Hlal-
fax and elsewbiere. Mr. Cowie, the Scotch herringz
cuiring expert, with the steam drifter sent out fromn
Yarmouth, England, to experiment in improved
miethods of catehing and curing Nova Scotia herring,
arrived in Halifax a few days ago. Mr. Cowie is
making Canso the headquarters for his experiments,
but hie expects his littie fishing steamier to follow the
lierring in their migrations alongz the, entire Nova
Scotian coast and up the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The
experimrents are of two kinds, one relating to the
curing of the fish and the other to the mnethods of
catch ing themn. So far as the former is concerned
Mr. Cowie hias already scored a success, proving that
the fish off the Nova Scotia coast cani be cured flot
only to equal, but to excel the famous Scotch article,
"kipperedl" herring or haddock, thus commanding în
the markets of the world fully twice the price for-
mierly obtained.
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The adaptability of Scotch methods of fisbing on
the coast of. Nova Scotia and. New Brunswick is stili
an open question. The steamer bas set her drift nets
on sixoccasions, we are told, and each time secured
fish, the maximum qnantity being tw enty barrels and
the minimum one barrel. The casts were made at
widely separate points, and, while herring were found
at ail places, they were flot found in large quantifies,
and it is believed a good deal of information will have
to be gathered regarding the movements of the fish
before this part of theexperiments can be considered
successful. One thing bas been demonstrated, how-
e-ver, anid that is that Canada iîs ilot getting ail that
she milghlt out. of her Atlantic fisheries. Attentior
bas been turned to an important subject, and brains
and capital are likely to be enlisted in the 'develop-
mlent of the industry on a more extensive scale than
hieretofore. The enormous increase -in the Scotch
fisheries dates fromn the establishment of a Fishery
l1oard, and that some sncb body of experts is needed
in Caniada is undeniable. The Halifax Board of Trade
is about making a move in this direction by the estab-
lishmrent of a permanent Fish Committee, which
alrecady has a lot of useful work cnt out for it.

CROP PROSPECTS.

Finer and warmer weather bas been vonchsafed
to Ontario and Quebec dnring recent days, and ail
crops -are feeling the benefit of it. In Quebec the
great quantity of raîn is prodncing a phenomenal pro-
mise of hay. Our Winnipeg telegram of yesterday
noon says: "Crop reports froni ail over the West for
the week just ended are favorable in the extreme. Fromn
every part of the conntry enconraging reports of very
favorable weatber conditions and of the rnagniflcenit
growtb of the crop have come in. Tbe weatber bas
been geneirally warni, with plenty of rain The
average bieigbit of tbe grain is from six to twelve
inçhes. The outlook was neyer brigbter in any pre-
vious year at tbis period. If conditions continue
favorable there is reason to think this year's crop wili
be the best yet." Quite evidently no such word as fail
is in the lexicon of the buoyant Western mani.

ADVERTISINO FAKES.

In one of the New York humorous journals the
otber day there was a timely skit upon the absurd
lengtbs to wbicb the mucb-lauded modern systemn of
scientific (sic) advertising i s being carried. One
enthusiastic advertiser was -represented as being
willing (in prominent bead flnes) to seil tbe reader's
real estate'and remit bim the proceeds, less commis-
sion of 95 per cent. "No mnatter where you are or
wbat yotu are, or bow sharp you are" (thus goes on
tbis thoroughily up-to-date believer in tbe "art of puib-
lîcity), "I cati do youi Mfy advertising bill runs uip
to $ioo,ooo per annuin, and you may as well belp pay
it." This is, perbaps, a little more ýthani genitle satire;
but does it not in truth strongly remnind one of much
wbicb catches bis eye on turning tbe pages of many
of tbe popular magazines? Here cani be found glow-
ing descriptions of every kind of article under the
suin, infiniteIy superior to other makes, and offered at
prices nlot one-tbird of the ordinary market value.
There are descrîbed marvellous systemis of accom-
plisbing by mail in six weeks what old-fashioned
folks are glad to be able te, do in as many years. The
reader is let into the secret of how to obtain (also

through the post-offic(ý) untold influence over the
fives of others; bow to cure diseases unheard of and
otherwise; bow to miake a fortune with no outlay
(except a ,few preliminary fees to tbe mani wbo is
going to sell bim the way); how 'to invest bis money
so as to receive 120 per cent. per annum at tbe very
least. And sandwiched in amiîd ail these gIowing,
sbrieking announcements to the great arm-y of gulis
are the cards of reputable business men, who are told
(and know) that advertising is the life of trade. But
how do th'ey like tbeir company in the fore-and-aft
magazine pages? And is sncb a juxtaposition of the
rnodest business card and the brazen' lie, of the
honest and the fake, fair either to the public or to the
menci who are trying in a legitimate way to tell it wbat
thecv arc doing?

THE CALGARY COMMERCIAL CONVENTfON

In spite of thie efforts vie had made to get a report of the
proceedings of thte Calgary convention sent to us by wire
in time for last issule, we were disappointed, for the telegram
neyer reached us tiil Friday afternoon.

The first convention of delegates from Territorial boards
of trade, which closed at Calgary on june 16th, is regarded
as tilt most successful commercial gathering ever convened
in the West. Sixty-two elected delegates from over thirty
townis and cities of the varions Territories were present, in
addition to invited dlelegates from WVinnipeg, and extremie
interest was shown in nearly ail questions presented. Mr.
Thiomas Tweed, of 'Medicine Hat, was elected chairman of
the covnto;Messrs. Laird, of Regina and Morris of
Edmonton vice-chairmien, and Mr. C. Il. Peterson, of Cal-
gary secretary,

Resolutionis were passed dealing wîth insolvency legis-
lation; small debt procedure; the Chamberlain fiscal policy;
endorsing the Rudson's Bay route; the speedy construction
of projected transcontinental lines; navigabîlity of Saskatche-
wan river; train inspection at a point wiest of Winnipeg;
transportation outiets via the Pacific Coast; immigration
into the Territories; and good roads. motions preferred re-
s,,pecting increased duty on lumiber and aid to colonlization
raîlways were dropped.

A banquet was tendered Mr. William Whyte, second
vice-presidient of the Canadian Pacific Railway, and the visit-
ing delegates, by the Calgary Board of Trade at the Queen's
Hotel, on Thursday nighit, which was a brilliant affair. The
igo5 meeting will be held at Regina.

WESTERN NOTES ON THE WING.

The British Columbia town of Fernie, whichi was s-)
fire-swept not many months ago, is rising <rom its ashes,
and the inhabitants are showîng nch confidence. They
are~ hustling in building operations, and the rough carpenter
is baving bis innings; tentporary premises are being rushed
up; ail forma of buildings <rom booths to sheds cover the
burned area, without any particular regard for appearance
at this stage. Later on, Fernie will be seen clothed in solid
brick. The business men of the place have every confidence
in the future of the towvn, and although in mnany cases severe
losses were inflicted by the fire that insurance 4id flot
cover. these menl that suffered so are not over-borne by the
calamity, but have calmnly set themseîves to repair their for-
tunes with renewed courage. They are tacklinig it again,
and with the indomitable spirit that adversity cannot con-
quer, in the conviction that they are ultimately botund to suc-
ceed.

Work in the mines has been slack and uncertain for
some time, the mren working oiy two and thre days a
weeki

Tbe next town, travelling eastward along the Crow's
Nest branch of the C.P.R., is Michel. Like Fernie, it is also
a coal town, and the who1e paraphernalia of tipples, cars,

'rHE MC)NECr,,.&IRY 'rIMSiS
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8TÂTBUBNT OP' BANKS acting
ander Domtnloii Gov't charter',
for the caotUi .udlng May 31st,

1 Banik of Montreal ............
2 Bank of New Brunswick .
3 Quebec Banik ........
4 Banik of Nova Scotia .......
à St. Stephen's Banik .....
6 Banik of British North America ........

7Bank of Toronto .................
$Molsons Banik.............- .. ý....

9 Eastern Township., Bank ............
10 Union Banik of Halifax ..............
Il Ontario Banik............ «........
1'2 Banque Nationale................
13 Merchants' Bank of Canada ...... .....
14 Banque Provinciale du Canada.......
15 Peop1e's Bank of Hialifax .............
16 People's Banik of New Brunswick ...
17 Bank of Yarnmouth ........ ..........
18 Union Bank of Canada ..............-
19 Canadian Batik of Commerce..........
20> Royal Bank of Canada............
21 Dominion Banik..........
2' Merchants' Banik cf Prince Edward Island
23 Banik of Haniliton .............

24Standard Bank of Canada......
2' Banque de St. Jean ...............
26 Banque d'Hochelaga ...... ....

27Banque de St. H-yacinthe ........
28Banik of Ottawa ..................

e Iniperial Bank of Canada .........
30> Western Banik of Canada .........
31 Traders Batik ot Canada ............

32Sovereign Batik of Caniada.........
as Metropolitan Banik...... .........

Total .....................

CAPITAL

814,000,000
500,000

3,000),000
2,50), 00M

20W,000
4,866,666
4,000,00
5,000,00
31000,000

1,500,M

1,000l,000)

1,500),000
180,"0

4,0M0,000
10,000
4,000,000
4,000,000

500,000

2,000,000

1,000,000
2,000l,000

200000
2:000,000

"I0000

97,54,66fl

Capital Sut,

200f, 000

4,866,666
2,978,00M

1,336,150
1,50,0

6,000,00
846,537

180,000
300,000

2,50)0,(000(
8,700),0ffl

343,976
12 237,4M0

1,000,000l

2,00,000

2,492,100ý
3 X)0,,000
500m,000

79,281,97U

____ ____ ___ ____ __ _ ___ASSETS

BANX

of Mont
,f New
,c Banik

, XT-

real ... 3,573,094
Brunsck 119,048

301,977
Scoia 1, 686,88M

Banik.. 18,068
America 978,556
nto .... 630,537

.... 626,313
Banik.. 164,297

Halifax 274,50W

.... 127,697
,nale.... 0,501
anada . 525,898
Canada 28,607
HIalifax 7,3,354
of N.B.- 9,253
iouth .. 13,580
Canada 384,2081
ofComn. 2,041,324
Canada 902,601

.i-..1,086,500l
,. E.L. 28,234
ilton .. 427,775
of Cati. 227,543
lean.. 4.7141

Notes.

5,M0,714
189,268
474,78e

1,661,15â
16,&06

1,M2,134
1,586,594

888,46C
571,207
470,921
481,0(M
184,514

2,698,861
86,990

29r5,202
38,012
10,249

1,363,556
3,795,298

831,780
1,635,165

77,005
1,753,897

wltb Notes of ta ciller
Dom ndb a iks

onoe Ban~ Canada
ciroua- eoured.

454,634 2, 152), 829 .
eW 87,744 -,.ý:

97,060 426:3171232,681
101,126 1, 316,341 61,2'28

10,242 1 2:785. ..
146,276 641,382 ...
122,000 756.731 ...
124,000 729,229 . .
85,W 377,875 ...
67,124 279,700..
70,000 528s,292ý. ..
75,000 386,075.

236,000 1, 303,139 57, 1127
40,987 82,397 ...
40,W 208,563 .
9,00 4,239 .
4,315 8,667 ......

112,00 776,045 ....
391,40 2,697,376 ...
101,84 891,2.. ....
140,00 ,048,89.....

14,00 21,868 .
100,01 478,612 .

capital
paid up

2(X),000

4,866,666
2,975,740

2,468,790
1,134,790

823.301
999,836

8,700.000K

:343,976
2',229,981)

'129,515

3,00000

78,801,219

IJARTI TTIti~%~

Rutor ee.ve f laý it
Amount ai Rate

Fund. declared.

$10,000,000
775,000

45,000)
1,946,666
3,175,744)
2,850,0(M)

930,526

450,00M)
3,200,0i

Nil.
440,"0

217,00

53,)0,000f
1,000,000

52,309,458

depl. duel

or on or fg
fized day ot

wlth ban
other ae.

Banks in Unl

10,578 1,741

7,406...
3,887 .. 2»4

Bal, due t
Notes in Dom. Gar. ai

circulation. doditoting
advances.

$ 7,815 5I8 *,8,

472,191 5 2,2
1.309,148 15,5

3,"22,8()M
696,46C
946,539
159,024
C8,849

2,294,468
6,414,395
2,394,295
2,581,241)

:269,839
1,994,871i

908,606
147,583

1, 625, 438
1273,710)

:2,089,401
2,607,746

443,615
1,86s,2"0
1,041,260

695,M2

57,857,174

DorninonIIGoen

432,244 3162,815
178,363 116,332
150,63S 127,655
293,340 871,177

1,045,551 1,375,710
237,786ý 31,921
376,269 1,023,942
167,073 282,000
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2,313
1l,028
18,1109
9,144

12,069
7,4113

21,M0
19,591

19,114>

25,6(
1131

LIABILITIES
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LIA I3ILITI ES

Deoata byt18 De ,,îs.by the
al e si ena~o

ondman on a flz.d dey.

M3 18,799,223
750,-218

>,55 3,244,503

113,746
93 5,433,420
13 4,905,470

13 ,383,074

796,294
116 2, 453, 4 12
>4.5 1,,44),512
541 5, 57 7, 75 8

83 333,133
621,753
140,611

[2 34,1051
42 4,387,855
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03 

2,902,465ý

431,781
~37 4,175,746
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28 29,866
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138 -2,661,466
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3,727,412

11,445,360
163,418

9,&23,734

8,989,862
4,9D01,543
7,950,043
4,481,283

18,997,022
1,658,039
L),463,324

-)57:744
'240,869

8,655,234
40,138,510
10,279,55d
19,660,910

615,362

8,858,5417
'230,143

6,495,587
611,084

10,950,037
14,717,669

3,100),666
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,17,548
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elsewhere

than ln
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12
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6.6
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6~ 4,

sold by

Bank.

3,l40W

53,974,
2,1

45,19

51,844
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26,0l92-
6,10M0K

32,293
8,848
8,573,

37 ,50
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2ý5,693,

Banlk

33,344
227,549
3l41 25S

8402,367

350, 173'
300,0(x00

112,158

125,000
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13,500
8,0100K

21,184
563,040

14,170
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22:500
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the foreý
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123,772
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10,594

9,093
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44,078

11,4 12
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1.31,481,446i
5,230,5471

1'2,,5- 6,2M6
29,41M, 606

37,943,97ý
'26,408,05
26,9l1 9,520;
14,715,733
1 0,6;70,270
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9,567,961
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743,6841

20,602, 11o
82,0031,467
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361,537,71I0l

1,974,164
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15,760,543

736,750
14,375,184
1,404,4f0
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4,810,369

during th.
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coke ovens, and the like, fill the yards of the place. MNichel
is termed a cornpantys town; the Goal Go. owni it; thiere has
been no selling of lots, everything in the shape of land hecre
has been held tight by the compny Although the townr
has a population of about i,Soo, t lias only ne store. It
might be suspected that there was roomn for ainotheri, but thec
Crow's Nest -Cval Co. will flot sanction any more. So i hni-
ness in this capaci6 us store is carried on uinder thec namle
of the Trites-Wood Go., Limited, and a big busTýiness it does.
There is also one hotel, and it is mun exceed 'ingly wel11; mnay
it neyer fall into worse hands than thc presclnt manalýgemeint.
Such is my wish. The company's houises for their ein-
ployees are roomy and comfortable looking, wiîh nieat, wh-iiîe
fences surrounding. These form a pleaisinig and stronig ccou
trast to the rough log shacks that formerly oepe h
ground.

Our next town as we proceed east is ani entirely L
one. Its name does not yet appear On thre Ca1nadian Paýcific
time-table, but this will be rerniedied in the near futuire, Cole-
man, which is in Alberta, is flot namend after the mnaker of a
celebrated'yellow condiment, but rathier takus its namne front
its great fuel deposits. The tovvn %vas -npra i '.,llast September, and alreadyr we see struets graded and finle
buildings going up oni themi. The Initernatiionl l and
Coke Go, are operating the mines at this poinit; theyý are in-
stalling a plant wîth a capacîty of 2,ooo tons a day. Tere
are 400 coke ovens under construction; grading ]S comn-
pleted for three miles of trackage, bilîI and owue by th
company, giving every facility for the rapid ovynealnd
handling of the product of the mines. Wheni ilt Iuks
that the eompany have at prescrnt uinder way arrconîee,
there will be employmient assuired heru to at least iGoo mcii
The townl has alrecady twenty business places, fluemode
buildings with uip-to-date methods prevailinig. A\ waîetr-
works syStemi With a 250-foot hcad is already a possession
of the inhabitants, with hydrants at every corner, andi. anl
electric plant is to bc installed. For hotel accommodeiation,
the "Coleman" affords as satisfactory exeineas any
house in the West, not eveni, in miy opinion, exccpîinIg Wi\-Il
nipeg. The town is afforded banking facilities by the I'ritiSh
American Trust Co. In every way, Coleman, NWTis a
most remarkable younigster of ten inonths. 'lhli townr is
charmiîngly situated; uindulating, grassy bills rise in a scries
of lovely terraces back from the town, capped by thec Crow's
Nest Mountain. From this mass, standing in taeygran-
deuir dominating all, do-wn to the piirling brook that meanders
down the pass, ail is beautiful in sceniic charm,.

As one looks east, Tuirtît Mouintain stretches itself
athwart the pass. The town oif Frank, N.W.T., nestles at
its foot on the fair side. Rememiberinig the destructive land-
slide here a year ago, we are astonishied to find apparent un-
concern at any possible recurrence of sticb a thing, and con-
fidence that the rest of the mountain will "stay uip.'ý What
a stupendous pile of rocks, whiere did they cornie fromi(?)
tossed clear across thic valley for two miles and piled evcn
at that limit 300 feet higli? It seems impossible that they
should have corne off the top of Turtît Mý'ountain. Tht peo-
ple of Frank have moved their homes just a little to the
westward of the scene of the slide, but they rernain quite near
the base of the mountain, and, judging from tht wide sweep
that the laite fearful slide took presumnably they are as safe
as if two miles distant. To quote from Byron:

Mountains have fallen,
Leaving a gap in the clouds, and with the shock,
Rocking their Alpine brethren; filling up
The ripe, green valys with destruction's splinters,
Damminig the rivers with a suidden dash
Which cmuish'd the waters into mist, and made
Their founitains find another channel.
Lethbridge, i2th June, 1904.

OUR KA LETTER.

-nt bas been excibed by tht
TIw incidence of the Cana-
ntion has been attracted to
ose of decrease. And bard
partisan newspapers. In
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e1ffeci, the bigots of LîibcraIlim hcrv hiave takcn a n-ewý vow%
10 give no prfreîalrbate on coloni al wha.The frienids;
of preferenil alin sec i th Domlinioni's dcisionl a tac-
tical error, Theyv regret noix% that Canadi(a shlould cver have

acodda 1 1 aIu of 'rl rec upo pooin and cord-
aigu [1h:t Ilo "' '_1d nulý iiiamit:,ii. Such arc tlie gelier vi;L

of 1the rival pubIcins Miii the wooucn tradel, lookingI
coldly upon tue cw rooiinas a matetr -tuiic,

areno moedto rasprtsofpa-iuî.Thc seve pe cent.
of ddîonl dîy srius pvlaps bu nl a iling at-

ter. On ice te , ihe 11v aLr 11nti 11t 1l opposition only
in a fcwý ilie, Iiof Il-d As i 111311\ and licir 1 n ighbom11s
re hl aniapd yf pur cetthert is a conifidet
feeling, thatl tllt CanaIdianI exut adg. in wouln \\]Il conl-
tinlu lo çxtend lIn tht iuteresLt ('l lIîperialI relationsý ,i may
be hiopedl that thit prese(nt recons tIti N\1 ll b solIew\hat
permuanenit in its nature.

For as, mlany% yars as ont can ieme thecre ilas breni
a denîiand for[ a l!ritish Mlliittr of omrean nuty
On)T lte c ry, day th newçti\\s fr omi Ota1 about
thet arifl chan11ges Uwas rtccîvd lir, an insiredic(
mvelation wvas mae i tht l)aIly%, gmph The

ancîmoism we c-:I] ouir Board of Taeis lU be remloved.
Tht new-\ ofic i a 'Sucreîary of Siaie is , tIî be ctt andi
asý an1 invitale! col euec salrie arý lu, becasd Thlat
isý asý far asexsîn intenitionis ar discloscd anid eclntas
mayiN t1hey be in -) far as ilicy go, tlotY are lniulii-

sufiiet UlesTht necw Miityof Comreis to take
the coo ies m itspuvîw anid bu mIaintain resýident cýom-
mercicial agenits In 1most of thenii, une of tht( moilsl pre'ssing
reformis wVill hav beenl burIked.ý But we in VEngilnd aetially
neecd much ore thian that fmoml the TIew% deparnt.i It
muiist takec over c s eOf thtv comrniicial reportinig no)w doueI
byv age-nts uf tht( VYoreign ffce and nîn' lit" a
homo11gentouis ,hotiur scrappyý sysbemsi of commeiircial ;in-
telligence. Frhrthan that our- indcuStrial leaders will look
for symipathcî ic and, business likc tramn; whichl Ilas lot
in1variably. beenl obtainlable fmm the uhýolvtc Býoard of
Trade, whc , a youi know, was a dprneto oen
ment.

Ani article- froni thle peni of Mms. Mrray, ini tht Con-
temlpomary' Review, bias beenI eoped widly% by p)rovincial
papers. Perhaps sorte Canadians; mighit came 10 adinilster
ani antidote to the mrsin that lady gives. Iler conl-
tention is that life in tht D)ominion is mnuch mvore costly tlian
in the OHd Counitry. A rniddle-class household in MonîrvalI
is said to requItire îwo shillings, wheure ont in En'igland woul
suffice. Shec effraysý wouild-be immigrants wùh such illuts-
t rations as these: "A loaf of bread, 134d. inLndn id
in Canada; Ganadian apples cheaper- by 7>, the ba;rrel1 herc,
thanl in Montreal; textile fumrnishiin1gs, four ilies EnýIglishI
prices, and siundries; of dress, twvice or lireut imes. 1 ggs
antI milk, and mecat and fish are said to exhiibit ni, savilîg,
whilt gas at 6s. per iooo ifî. mecans îwice or thieur
uisual cost. Certain details are ait variiance withl onc, s ownl
privat information fromi settlers, and thvty are mepa;ttcd hevre
for the philosophical interesr of tmulth-lovems."

Cider as a beverage has beeni growing in vugu ei duriiig
recenit suimmers, andI medical tesqtiiinony is helping to popu-
larize its consumiiption. Tt i brewed extensively in tht South-
east and sotuthwest of England, and in many distinct fiavor-
ings. Ameiricani eiders are also ilpon, the market andI sorte
wamnings against týem have bcen issued. A preservative iS
employed, which. throws a sedimnit of tht color of brick-
dlust andI imparts a flavor that may- be distantly likenred to
chloride of lime. What tht chemical miay he, I am no)t in
a position to say- But for tht beniefit of any Caniadian, who
miay have designs upon cider brade in England, I add thal
tbis unpleasant concomitant ouight by aIl mneans to be
avoided. Our own growers are mnaking thtc oTI of the
puirity and wholesomieness of their brands, and imiported
cider had better rival the homie-growvn article in Ihal respect
also.

Soule Sensation has beeýn creabed by the oil war now
raging. Tht Ainerican antI Ruissiani companîes are throab-
cnîting wibh zest and fury. Gommn burning oils, such as
wýere 3,ý6d. the gallon a Month ago, are nOW ait 2ý4 d., and
consumners are receiving tht henefit. The Standard Oil Go.



THM ZMQNETA1Y 'rIMIFe'
are thse aggressors and thse Sheli Transport concern, of
-Batoum, their Principal protagonists. Ail the Caucasian dis-
tributors are beinig drawn into the coniffict, and should
Rockefeller win, thse control of thse kerosenec trade in Brn-
tain, including distribution to small retailers, will faîl inito
the grasp of the Anglo-American Oil Comnpany, which is the
011 King's English alias.

Local loans an towns' secuirity are not in highi favor
.iust now among professional lenders. Financial critics have
spoken spiteftilly also against the increase in municipal iin-
debtedness. There is, however, something to show for tise
money. Many millions have been ahsorbed by the electric
tramn systemns that no)w girdle the towns, and promise to
coflnect the whole industrial hiaîf of thse couuitry. Gas, water
and sewage schemes accouint for most of tise rest, and sink-
ing fuiids are in operation against ail of them. Private in-
vestors, and in especial smnall ones, do noct share thse fright
of the financiers. Many of our muiinicipalities are now do-
ing direct business in smnall amouints and receivinig moniley
on dpstfor lfixedl ternis. To) tise thnrifty wvorkiugmiat ln
security sems safer than the rates of the town he dwells
in. Other Colisideratiolns c(qual, it is rbal that lie will
increase his holdings, and that b)y slow degrees the muni-
ci 1palities inay becomie less hielplessly;I depundent uipon thse
professional mianket. This developmnit is scparate from
thse nmunicipal bank that tise city, of Glasgow hias sought to
legalize and fromn tht otiser sclieies of our collectivists.
Those ideas are stilli rcmoiývcd by a fc\N years fromn realiza-
tioTi in practice.

Manchester, loth] Julie, NORTHi COusNT,

. «b .

OUR HALIFAX LETTER.

WC are having a rahe xcitîng timei hecre over tise holi-
day question. The Natal Day of Halifax was celcb)raîIed for
many years oin Junec 2ist, althouigis il is show,, tisat to be
in accordance with histonical facts and allowing for tise
changes il' the c-lielldart it shouLdM be On Junle 31St, that be-
ing tht anniiversary of tise day on whichi Lord Corniw allis
arrived off tht motish of this harbor, in 1749. As Ju1ly t
is a StattOry holiday it woul1d bc convenient to many to
synchroise tise two holiday-a course followtd for tise
last two years. This year, however, tise city couincil voted
the 2551 a public holiday, and itl ias been proclaimied as
sucis by thse mayor. Tise Merchants' Association hield a
meeting last week to petition againit the two holidays, but
the niembers afîer a lot of wrangling divided equlally-thuis
preventing action. It is onily in recent years that Dominion
Day has bten generally kept in this city, "'Halifax Day"
having been szubstitiltedl by a large proportion of tise citizens.
Tise keeping up of the two holidays is a matter of sentiment
and at thse bottom of il lits tise animosity of a few old-
time Anti-Confederates who, by keeping the eity's Natal
Day to tht front, hope to minimize lte observance of
Dominion Day. As ail thse wholesale isouses in the city
close tise year round on Saturday afternoons, thse extra
holiday is objectionable to many fromn a business standpoint.

A large force of men are now eznploytd lu double-track-
ing thse Intercolonial 'Railway for tise distance betwten
-Lalifax and Windsor junction, where tise road forks,
poing to Windsor on thse west and Truro on tht tast.
'the heavy traffic over this end of tiseroad having miade
this work necessary. This together with the construction
of thse Halifax and South-Western Railway bas createct a
big demand for uinskilled labor.

An effort is being made to get tht Halifax tramway to
extend ils line tbrougis Dutch Village, passing tise cemneterits
and conneting with the existing line on Alnon Street. A
petition for this extension lias been signed b; over ont
tholusand citizens, Tht portion of lise City concerned is
rapidly growing in importance, and sooner or latter will

trade, such as thse packing and wrapping of thse goods,
careful marking, and the necessity of attending to, orders
as soc» as they arrive. Indifference to these points bas loit
Canadiani houses a lot of business.

The strike situation at Sydney is unchanged. Thse conu-
pany bias about 2oo men at work on thse plant, and is making
amali shipments. Large numbers of applications are made
daily at tise P.W.A. hecadquarters for relief. Single .men
are allowed three dollars a week and nsarried men five
dollars. The drain on the relief funcl is heavy, but it is
being replenisbed by liberal contribution-, frorn the lodges.
Tht only uinpleasantiless of the strike situation occurred
when the public attemipted to collect a poil tax from a body
of Italians about t0 leave the town. Tise Italians, cid not
belong to tht P.W-.A., but thse latter body, on learniing of
tise trouble, appointed a commnittee to aid tht city policet in
mnaintaining order.

The coal output of tise Nova Spotia Steel and Coal Com-
pany for i904 will be 2oo,ooo tons in excess of last year, and
il is, practically ail sold. This comipany earias well on for
a million dollars a year, and regularly pays' increasig
dividiends,

The, United States Scisool Ship, "Penutsylvaniia," is
,ýchie(duld to arrive in Halifax on Septeniber i5th, and wîll
remnain hiere for sorne weeks. This ship bias 25o cadets on
board who are preparing in this niovel maniner for entrance
mbt Amierican colleges. Tise interniai arrangement of tise
shlip is planned to provide every requisite of sehool-life,
giving tise pupils advantage of tht stimulating influences of
sea-life as weil as tise beneftits of travel and observation
unider proper guidance.

The province was visîted by al heavy frost recently whichi
did considerable dansage to simaîl fruits and vegetables in
tise low sections. Fortunately the apple trees were suf-
ficlently out oif bloom to escape damage. The apples are
setting well, and if conditions continue good, the crop wiil
be- enormouts, thougis it is perhaps too mucis to hope for this
after the big yield of lait year. The total quantity of apples
shipped fromi Nova Scotia to Great Britain lait season was
531 8M8 barrels. About goooo barrels were sold in New-
founidland and the Mýaritime Provinces.

Thet ercentenary of the landing of Eutropeanis in Canada
for the puirpose of settlement is taking place at Anniapolis
Royal this week, under tise auspices of thse Nova Scotia 1-lis-
torical Society. Annapolis Royal is thse oldest towil in Cari-
ada, and tise second oldest on tise Northt Americarn Con-
tinent.

Halifax, Nova Scotia, 2oth june, 1904.

0 qum c>

A ST. LAWRENCE TRIP.

A former resident on thxe shores of tise Bay of Quinite,
who had read miy notes of this trip thus far, wondered that
mort hiad not been made of thse beauty of thse Bay wisicis
bas been fanions for many years. Tise aforesaid beauty is
freely a<hnitted; but il mnuit be pleaded in excuse that if in
lait week's brief story, ending with Trenton, I did flot
praise tise landscape glories of tht Bay, it was because ramn
and drizzle shut them out froni our eyts, and 1 could hardly
have been a truthful narrator, if I described features of tise
trip which we could not and did not sec. An Irisisman,
living ini ont of tise Midland Counties of England, advtrtised
tisaI he tauight Readin', Writin', Anithnietic, the use of thse
Globes, and Navigation. A retired naval officer, living near
by, sent hi. son to scisool for thse autunmn termn. Home
came thse boy at Christmas, and tise old sait examined bum
as to his acquirements lu 'navigation. Finding tisat tise boy
did not know tise bowsprit of a 'vessel from the binnacle or
a halyard frons thse hawse-hole, the offcer went ini higis
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T*HE MVONnITAPRY Tiries
We saw at one point on the Prince Edward County

hort, t'le village of Wiisonville, where Mr. Wilson bas for
rear. had a foundry and machine shop, thec machinery cf
é'hich is driven with great force by water froim a lakec tee
o 200 feet xabove' the -works. How this lake is fed i, one
)f the puzzles for the local scientists. Belleville, whîchi
hould be atractîve from, the very naine, "beauitiful city,"
n 1 rench, we cannot pass by without a word. But rcally,
andf!ng at the old Corby wharf, as the "Spartan" did, we
:euld see but littie cf the place. There, inviting uis te enter,
vas a brick tewer and the tops cf several churchl Spires seen
bove the trees, but the only landmark we could sce thec
vlhole of was the Abbott Iron and Steel Wrson the ]and-
ý1ard side of us, which arc new disulsed. Opposite lay the
lay Park, which occupies the site cf the former Rathibun
awmriills and lumber piles, and it WaS nlea'rl covured with
lic higli water. As the raïn kept passengers fromn going
Shore, they watched for what seemied heuirs theicchas
au nig truckload after truckload of cheese on bo)ard, thle
est, te flie number of Goo boxes, dceted for the( Eniglish
iar! et. This done, the nbarkinig of somle SI'rited heorses
ras, ai fatter of more varied interest and cf decidediyv more
-ISS.

Dest.ronto and Picton wvere the furthier po-)intsý at whiichi
e stepped in the daylight. Onf an island in front of thic
irmer tewn, know,,n as Foresters' Island, the abeChief cf
ie I,O.F. bas bis stiumer homne. Ilis fondness fe)r kiosks,
igodas, pinnacles, and bizarre architecture generatiy is
iown in the numlierous structures erected here. Onle of thle
iidings, as yet unfinished, is intended as a homei for or-~

lxail chiidren of parents who bail beeni Independent For-
iters, but may by misfortune becemie depeudent Cnes.
eserenite is a justly noted maniifactu ring tcwvn, made se
Sthe enterprise cf the Rathibun family. H-ere are net only

anilssd varieus wood-workîng factories, but cenient
orks, wood alcohocl works, sud othier industries of mo-
Cnt. Tt is a cennecting point, besides, for riwyand
eamer blmes, east, west and north, as weli as seuthwvard teratertown and Oswegc in tile United States. it wasý hlere
at a lady of our party made thedicvrpras
.rcugh a burst cf confidence on tlic part cf thev chambeilir-
aid-that mnost cf the male wai-ers at table were university
aduates. Upon dloser enquiry, a lady who k-new fihe
cality told us that there were zmtong thelm, cone fro)m '%c-
.1l, one frein 'Varsity, and three fromn Queeni's, wbe hiad
.ssed in arts, and teck this method -f putting senie mnouey
their seanty purses.

A place we ail wished te visit, really 'visit, and net look
from a wharf, was Picton, the capital to)wn of Prince

lward County, because it was old, and qixaint, andi pic-
resque, andi friendly. But .look at a fraction cf it frein a
iarf andi imagine the rest, was what we bati te do, for cur
-amer, being cf toc deep draughit, coulti net go farther
an the entrance te the barber. Quiet beauty cha.lracterizeti
e neighhoriooid. Close at hand were graceful el1m anti
-eh trees, dwellings andi farin bouses cf types both ,1l4 and
w, andi an air cf comfort was everywhere evident, AIl
>ng the shores cf Bay~ cf Quinte churches are irumerous.
e founti, tee, plenty cf dormer windowed bouses, sud1
lellinigs which looketi, as a fellow-tourist expressed it, "as
they were gittin' on to the olti Psalmist's limit cf human
ý," Dairying and fruit culture are stapie industries of
ince Edward Coiunty, ani Picton bas the handling cf mtxich

Ai in the njight,
rescott and the
.PaSSengers te

senies of rapitis
on were the

tbese furnisheti
Ilers on board,
zen ef whom,
who had been
ileasant folk, a
>expresseti a

M'ilton, and the
bein>g reacbed,
being to, deep-
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laden to, %enturà tlic mo~t casteru spds These were thec
Co-teau, the Siilit Rcck, i anic Cascades, foil10ecd by the
rually slimig Lachine. Te turf' andi loick back ait sonne cf
thesc green ani white deCCIrvitic> wve hsad psssed througii,
set tlic nqve cfsiecf, thrilling asý mucli as whcu in
the raii tcslvs ut litre wç are presently ait dear

moh Julie, 9. J. H.

A CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY.

WC are înifeirmed, that tfli c'rl f I3rownec & Wells,
Limîtetid, 1hich lr teck over flhe busine-ss etf Browne,
Weils & cl- and hat-ce ien oig bus>iness as generale-
port andi im1po)rt mecansi Toronto fo r the a't eighiteeu
mlonths, hiave fei'li at ueesar , ewîn tei tht( largc iii-
crcase. iin thvim buiness1c, fil cosdtthir inlterests withi
the ne Iiini that ]lia jui,t hei-n 11rpurOattil entielr thei nlanw
cf thtc Impterial Exer c. illte-t. Thc preýident c)f t1iisý

& Trowbradge, cif N\wt Ycrv Thtce-rsdn NIsM. k.
J. Chiristie, ,fiss ChiriStio, Prown) & Co.. 1f Tonontui;
Mr. Clinistie was alie vieeprsicn cf Bnwe&We,

-imiiteti. We understand fhelice directors are Mr. R. K,
MIcln1,c1h, of Messrs. l'-ents &Sns Mný.1 I. Ki 1gi
cf MsnJ. 1). King & Ce.; Mr. Mc(liitglilii, ,f thte Mc-
Laughilii Carnaige C,*); Mn. d( Schiryver, cf NewZelati

heevaluable con Itosi New ze-alaniff theu uew« c0lo-
psnly are taikrng iever, anti ýho vi1l al>(r)rsei thle cerl-
pany. tlare Mn r. R .- 1 ana, cf New-Y\nk is cning,1 le
neie in Týioeto to aaetebsns ir iii ccnijunci--
tieni wrth Mr. j. A. Welc nwe& Wells, Ii1liti
This ccpay ave alre-ady cstab>lisheti valuiabie connel(ctionsi
tithrougheut thic liriti.sh colonies andi olthen parts cf tlic coml-
mecrcial wt'rld, anti have a vcry geoti)( confeIlction1 il i Ilng-
land., Wc undeilrstand thev hcati office cf thtr Englishl branckh
wvill he iii Londlon, undier flhe mlanagemient cf Mn. Johln I.,
Sandy. Mr. orwe f BrownIe & Weclls, Liiedvili coný-
tinule te rep)resent tile comipsny in LiepOlwere hie lis
suiccessfully, pushed thic preduects of Caniadiani mianuifac tutre rs,
by giving themn somecthing they nevyer bad before, a stnenig
expert cemnpsny, mlaiiageti by men wchave bven brcughit
up) in thec expert business, and ise iid-est;blishied coni-
nectitons. It appears that tile Imperial E'xpert Co. are weil
able te do thecir part, sud thecy should mieet with hecanty ce-
opivration by tht( Canadian mnanuifacturcrs in putttinig thiri
goeds on thec fenecign markets, more especiaîly in thtc British
colonies, in cenipetition with their neighbilrs across thle

Snle. 1In discussing thic matter wvithi Messrs. l3ro\\ni &
Wells, Limited, thley state that tlic principal recasoni feir their
desiring this consolidation wias the streng connections tbecy
wvould makç in fereign markets, and tliéy incidentally micm-
tioniet that there is a stnong feeling abread inu tht British
colonies, beth sentimental and etherwise, in favon cf Cana-
dian gootis, icwing te tlic preference that lias been intro-
duceti inito somie cf the colonies in favoir cf Canadliain manui-
factured goods.

THE CANADIAN'LIFE INStYRANCE OFFICERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The regular quarterIy meeting cf thle association wvas
held in Toronto on the ioth ins,, thic füîlowing mnembers
being presenit: Messrs. DaN-it Dexter, president, in the chair
(Federal); L. Goîdmnan, (North Amnîrcan); Davidi Burke,
(Royal Victoria); Johin Mimne, (Northern); W. C. Mlac-
donald, (Confederation);, F. Sanderson, (Canada); A. Mc-
Dougald, (Pelican snd British Empire>; J. G. Richter, (Lon-
don>; R. Juinkin (Manuifactuirers); P. C. H. Papps, (Maiiu-
facturers); T. Bradshaw, (Inperial).

Several important matters occupied ile attention of tile
mleeting, amengst which wvas tile subject cf Competitive andi
Comparative Literature. The report of flie committec which
hati been censidering tht question fer somne tine, was
adopteti. The recemmendatiens were as follws:.

"lu the opinion cf ycir Conmittec, the stsnxp cf dis-
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approval should be placed upon comiputitive literature, coin-
panisons apd criticisms, and t0 this end il is strongly te-
commended that: (a) The conîpanies, mettbers of >(-)ur As-
sociation and their rep)resetntaLtives, abstain fron ithe geri-
eral publication and iruaonof competitive and compar-
ative literature. (b) That the comlpanies shall nul permit
their represenlatives>. to publish, directly or indirectly, or tu
circulate any literature or adverîisements reierrinig in any
way by ltnie, numiiber, or otlhcrwjse, lu any lifc assuirance
cumpany member of this, A(uiîin c) That ail snicb
literatuire, adverti.,emenî,ts andif publicationls now lu the pos-
session of conipaine or thîcir ruiprý,q-rnîatives be imme-
diately recalled andI destroyed. (d) That the companie's and
thecir representatives shah! do everytbing in their pu(wer lu
disconnrag hostilc and improper criticisi-n or attacks; of any
kind in the insurance or public pres~s upo)n aniy coînpany
member of this Association."

The fact thrait the Canadian Lite Insuranceic Officers' As-
sociation lias sa, stronigly rnone aginsî flhe use of
literatuire of this chiaracter will go a lng wayl lu secure lits
disconitinuanece.

W it rfercet lu the Bill nroue inito the Scinatu
by lion. J. K, Kerr, entitled: An aLi fuirther tu ameond the
Insuranic Act, we observe that Ilt Association hia,; r-
garded with iiuich dl>isvor tlîe attunipt tu intterfre \\il], thre
Genenal Iinsurance Art, to) thre advanîiag o ut une cuipaniy,
for the follouing, amionigst other, esos

1. Thle bill iî, introduied ('1 behaif ut, and ranl apply tu
the business uf onfly oine istitultion, ther Muituaýl Rere Lite
Insurancc Copfyu New York, formierly known as the
Mutuial Reserve 1Futnd Lite Assochsîion of New\ York; yet
it has been framned iin such a wvay as., tu give rteipeso
that it is utf general impurt. This Association cunlsiders that
the initroduction mbt ti Genieral Jnsuirance Adc ut pro-
Visions sueh as arc conitainled in the bill mi quesýtion, giv-
ing power tu chanige thev amiounit of the poliey, alter the ie-
zniumii, and enîfirely retorjii the cuntract, W0111d ouvey anr
erroneons, impilressioni tu the Caa iinsuing putblic, anid
lu the insuring public uf othier countries whlere nur Canla-
dian cumipanies are seekinig buiess, ini regard to the sta-
bility anrd standing of our regular companies, and of life
assurance ini general i Canada.

2. Thle Association is alsuflo ut he opinion that thre Gen-
eral Inosurance Act should not bc ruade the velliçe lu give
relief tu aniy one institution in particuilan. If Ibis be allowed
lu bc dune in the case unider consideration, lil would appear
that it inay tomi a dangerous precedlenit

3. The mnembers ut the Canadiani Lite Insuirance Officers'
Association regret that Ibere bas been included in the Gen-
eral Insurance Act hegislation dealing with assessinent as-
suirance, iniasmueli. as itlibas afforded anl upportuiîiy for
those who advocate assessmnii assurance to urge that that
class ut assurance andi reguilar lite assurance, being legalized
by the saine Act, were in tact the sanie, and, as a conse-
quence, manry peuple have beein deceived thereby. Should
funther legislation on the 'subject ut assessinent assurance
be introduced i mb the General Insurance Act, as proposeti,
it appeans tu Ibis Association that il will have the effect of
aggravaîing Ibis inliprupriety.

4. The Association ventures tu stiggest that whalever
legisiation Parlîament deenis il asivisable to grant in the
prernises, such legislalion shouiti be in the nature of a private
bill, s0 that il will 'be unistakably kniown to àpply onIý 10
the sociely seeking il-the Mutual Reserve-and thus, that
souti lite assurance shahl nul be injured or prejudiced
thereby.

The next meeting of the Association wilI be belti in

DEATH 0F ARTHUJR B. LEE.

Lee was Touonto humn. He enteredti he enipluy uf Rice
Lews &Sonin 856 aIth~age ut eighte'en; in 1877 he was

mlate ai parînevr rin the fi;i and in 1889 at incorporation,
p)rcesiet ut tire cupnyle was a1 souid antid conservative
business inj, ut exemjplary, lite antId unqujtestionlet integrity.
Beçcause o u t hse qualities lie heltI a proinenctt position il

buiescircles. In 1878 lie was presîident of theQ Board ut
Tfradç, anti iii î88î bc.amne lhairinani ut thre l>3uard ut Harbor

Conmisinesa positioni \whicii he( hli at the limle of hi&
Ic aî. li1,11e ua a d i r:c t ,r ct th1e 1ý Ln ut1 c Hamiiilton, the

TonoGeneural T1rutst Corporatioin, and the Victoria
Rolling Stock Cîay

ACTUARIAL EXAMINATIONS.

The fohl%1lulu wre ucstlf il] passinig l'art t of Ille
exannutuo'' f thec Inst(itute, ut Actnlarîý u'i Gat Britaini,

ieently hli lu Toronto: Charles Aý. Armsitr,,ng. Imiperil
Lite; A. G. Darirymple, Canadla Lite; Johin Esler, C ro)wni
Lite; Luorne K. File, Iniiperial Lite ; Loulis LizeeMau-
hiatani ite, New\ York; Donald Mathesoun, Imlperial Lite;

EdiuiScalels Macfarlanec, Mnacres Life; j ailes
Baldin eKeline autfacture-rs Lite; John G. Parkur,

ImeilLite; A. G. Porîcli, Canada ,ite; W. R. Pearce,
(i)slniOt.; W\. A. Sinclair, Caniada Life. It will be

observedj thait t\\-, uf theqec candidates are aissociatt wîth
the Manuacturers Lite, tbree witb the C7anada ,ife, one
withth Crowni Lite, une Nwith the Manhiatan Lifc ut: New

York, and four witji tire Iunperial Life.

& «M0

A PICT1JRESQUE SHORR

Therei- are perhaps n6t many in Onîtario-niot su many
relativeiy, at any rate, as in provinces east of lier w1here in-
te:re-s ini the hiistoric past ot localieis lias beeni long andi
ulnifornnly iniainitaineci w\ýhu bave "ta'en uip the anitiquianian
trade," as a certain Captain Gnse diti long ago, and inter-
estedti hemiselves in anchieology andth Ie histony ut places.
Butt the province is iinproving in tbis respect. The Cania-
diauî linstittt, the Onitanlo Hlistorical Society, the Caniadiani
Cluib, uf Torontci, and varion)is local associations in tbe pro-
vince, and the Goverrnient lîselt, îhrouigh the Provincial
Museuiin and ils zealous curator, have stimuilated anl initeresî
in historic nemains in different parts of Ontario. Sncb books
as: "In tbe Days ut the Canada Company," by Miss Lizans,
and iber sister; "5The Huimons of '37," by the saine; anti mono.-
graplis issuled froîn lime t0 lime by wrilers concerning.
places in the east and sotithwest of the province, bave helped
lu awaken or keep alive intelligent cuncern as tu wýhat is
precions and picturesque in the annals ut our old-new
beritage.

Twu) pamphlets have reached ius within the past few
tiays,* which must prove of value 10 tîbose4. now uiappily
tew, whose memories can go back lu the troublons limes ot
the Mackenzie Rebehlion, as well as lu tbose who welcoxne
records or memloranida about a singularly interesting locality
.- the Canadian shore of the beautifuil river Detroit. Begin-
ning with the year 1797, wben there was a military post at
Amhersîbuirg, the souvenir pamphlet entitîtti Old Fort
Malden contains maps and sketches bearing date i8r2, 1830,
1838, and haler, illuslnating the font, tbe islanti ot Bois Blanc,
and the îuwn. At the meeting ut the Histonical Society, beld
ini Windsor, on 2nd June, papens were subinitted dealinig wiîb.
the shores ut Detroit river and Lakte St. Clair; the capitu-
lation ot the American General HuIl tu General Brock, at
Fort Detroit; the schoonier "Ani" episode ut 1838; and the
Figbîing Island affair, where Col. Prince penneti bis merci-

It wilh coule as a surprise to many in t bis city lu learn
.lhe dealli on Wednesday morning last of Mr, Arthur B.

heaci uftIhe Rice Lewis & Son Comnpany. His illness
nul until quite recenthy been deemiet tiangerous, He
bat a serions illness some years agu, but as lie came of

'dy English stock anti was only sixty-six years uit, few
ected to hear ut i. som'ewhat suddten taking off. Mn.

*Historic Aihersti)
issued on the occasion
Society, June 2nd, 1904.

Fort Maltien andti
Natîress, B.A., Arnher
Printings Comnanv-

812-1837-38-1866: A sotiy
visit of the Ontario Hisîou
Il illustrations.
t Fort Days. By Rev. TI
,Ont. Printed by lte E
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less but necessary despatch announcing that certain -,ivaders
of our soil, having been condemned tc, death, were I.,shot ac-
cordingly."

But our concern miust for the moment be withl the
pamphlets we have named, descriptive of scenes anid doIinigs
at the particular part of the Canadian frontier whichi hias
been described, and correctly, as the iost sauthieriy poý,int
of the British possessions in North Amnerica. J3esidecs the
historic interest of this old town and older fort, the riveri
shores ait this place have a landscape beauty which for two
and a hall centuries has entranced the pioneer and travl\çerY
whether hie were the Jesuit missïinary of 1671 in isý canoeo,
or the passenger by one of the splendid steel ships of ta-
day, which pass and repass these shores from Detroit ta
Cleveland or from Duluth to B3uffalo, The prospect from
the grove ait the mouth of the river, between whose batiks
the blue waters of Superior, Michigan, and Huron pour
southward, is ecstatically sung by Charles Sangster, in bis
poem: Fvening Scene on the Banks of Detroit River:

I stood upon a batik that facedI theW 5t
Beyond me Iay Lake Erie, aofttY calni.

There lay the Island, with its- sanded idiore,
The anow-white Uîght-.house, tike an angel frientl.

And down behînd the foreat trces, the Sun

Arrayed in burning spictndors mi(owlt -lited
The woode wvert flash;ng back his gorgeotis light.

The waters glow.d benealh lte varieJ grcen.
Even te the softened stiadows, all was br;gbi.

Heaven's saile %vw btending witt lte %view turrenle.

The mention by Sangster of the magnificent *trees at
Elliau's Point reminds'us ta describe the historie Elliott
mansion which produced an extraordinary impression uiponl
somte niembers of the Historicai Society, whlo visited it an
the excursion tbis month. Hlere stands, overlooking Lake
Erie, a stately building of brick, "four-square ta ail the
winds that blow," with wide verandahs on every side, an
ancient gateway and a serpenitine driveway. It is a huin-
dred ye ars old, possibly more, for Col. Matihew Elliott,
grandfather of the present occupant, Mr. Fred. E.Eliiott,
camne toi Amherstburg in 1784, at wbich time, Mr. Nattress'
pamphlet informs us, there wecre fortifications alrecady at Or
near this paigt. In the wide c-orridofs and lofty Chambers
of this maost interesting house are drawings and paintings
of scenes and persotiages afIllhe 18i;e war, and of the 1837
rebellion. lu cabinets or on sheives are famuly and histori-
cal records, letters, mulitary despatches, oid anms and cunios.
Reminders are here of the sojonirn in garrisan, between 1838
and î85o, of many British., regimeunts-the 32nd, the 34th, the
43rd, the 99th; and the aid Royal Canadian regimieni, the
"Sawbucks," as they were famiiariy called, whlichl in suc-
cession, utp ta r85î,,after w4tichi ro garrison was iîainediii.,
occupied Fort Malden, We commend ta the attention of
the Historîcal Society and of the Ontario Goveriumieiît thie
eminent propriety of secuirinig this landmnark, of long ago,
a'nd sueh of ils contents as eau be secured, as a pseso
of the couitry. Aud let thlis step bc takeni before it i, ton
late. F-or, pity il is ta say it, lijtte more than forty years
have passed since the iafiy framie building in the town o)f
Aanherstbuirg, whîcbi biar been Brock's headiquarters, wýas ai-
lowed ta bc torui down, and its timibers madie iibt fire-
wood, instead of being mnaiiuîained as a nieintriai af the brave
deetis of layai men at a critical tinte in tihe history af
Caniada.

Weil does the prescrit writer, dieu ia boy, remnember this
tall, weathier-beaten Drake house, withl moss growing an its
steep roof, a double fligbit of curving steps ta its main daor,
the seni-dismnantled interiar wiith wormi-hoied floors, carveri
mantels, aval concave and convex mirrors, dusty hangings
and the cuirious air of gbiostiy desolation hibHood hlints
of in The Hiaunted Hlouse:

The very stains and fractures on the wail,

those fond]
Led pamph-

let, nalrncd àbIve. The Tecumseh sItune, fr lnt lihthalt
greCat %Iarior h1Cld 11p ta) scoruthe ricrctn rtih e-

islandI u f Bui Ilan the sî1î uIJ I Ii lf tilt did 1urI M Aidnl flag-
vtfkp u i >cr wIthLI care- h3 thet laie juhuII Macl.cod,

whus 4wcllig, îtîlstadin , ,Ilu part "f lte site of îiie
fo r t thle IlinnIei lt hi 1 It Cliinrc bu1) lr Iiaigrun 1,Lilu,1t the
>adir witu I L (cl aIL 'c i Ind L, cignc il indL t cccled by
theu lai tM Ir. Ande i elp aiF:I Il1I hc kR-ya l EnVi Irs1-l>epar1t-
n1 Int t e nlil i nt l i n r thIw\\ ,î bast iin , i th( furi t s i iicd-I
bIldI;igs andI still marc riiinuîuiuuL kiing iiortars , nid car-
ranladi, - An ]InIrcs ting tuId îowîî Alli icrstburIlg, in pic-
îuLr,:,qilîe 'Irrundîg>, rnudeze Ini mnaily \a-i andiLi( rc-
jaîeîing ;in suIchiiib udrnt featursc i as elcîrieý liglit, al sIimmeitr
hi, and, i 1 a t rle II(v1 l it tltruîîigh Sadichi Lu WinIdsuLr,
but w itil ait anit nc tia ivur lti 1s ail ils 'uwn.

FIRE INSURANCE MATTERS.

us nnuîce tis weetk Ithat :i d1iitiid i thec rate, ut
silpr il. pUIr hnîn a, e declarud by batli thec

Britii Anterica aiid thI eslnlurne carupanies
forI thlt hall cr and thiat it wili ble p)aya1bleuil and aller

Accurjd3Ing tl a deiIsli o i Chaice-ilor Bo, e aI iluniati-
is cIIlyliNet ret-iert comilpcitsahiuî t l aes i affec(Ied.
or înijuredl by bIis acîsi "Judginenî \va1s g 1v o n las we(\Nuek
againust the defenldaut III the suiit olf sttnIe v, llagey, of

havinig ca dtbe bumninig )i lite- p);lauîtf' Iiami.
Wec are initerested unl I,iîaiig that Mr. E.- 1 Garrow,

the efficienit secretilry afI liectrîne i tire mLderwriters
appIoinîed(. ta facilitale the adjilsinîenî oIf lassby tie Tor-
ala Coniflagration of Apri'l, bas It band al pam1plet. de-
scriptive of the nature ati textei of lte lasses, etc., etc.
This pamphlet hie hapes ta b li 1l II tafinýbIsh nXI ee.Il
is sure ta be iuiterestinig.

'l'le aggregaîe of insîtranIlce i-Iss1 by Ii great Tolronto
lire is said ta appraach 1ry 1 isi ta e-t- ighti nîillians of
dollars, while the total p:. perîr-y bumneitd was praab
betweci tll and lwelve mu11ilIus Thlese Msiute, ille
tiot afficial, wecre guvenI US by a elilre uîirrîr
Next week we hope tu be ;ible il, give, cxat gtrs

The oipinion I an expert 15 Wurîhy, u'f cuniýderation, and
Mien thal day comles-the day wlicen lte peuple ccase obtain-
ing thecir "wso"from the ward busssctsuggestions
as, the fuIl]Iioing on the stibj(ecî u)f týire protection \%,ll rsi
in muiicb goad. Reccently, MmI, Vi Kol. R1111diut a unde(r-
wriler of Stockbolm, was inerîeedb a local papur, and
took occasion ta paint ouîi wbyv tire inisuranice rates were,
sa muitch lcawer in Eýurope( thani litiA ia andade-

Whtis neededu( It, Americat is %vider streets, 1lwer build-
inigs, attd moire yard ruain. 'ie primiary nee.d, o vr is

b0etter biI(lig lawI, andl( a stroniger« regard for the saîfety
of buIsiness, and public struictures,ý. While ;L \'c% York
recenîtly, 1 saw bthe (1depairîmenit tigbtinig al fire. Tb'le
supply af waîetr was iniadequlate, and 1 qtuestilned Ille fire

auttaîtesabuth.Tbey sid il wvas thle failli of tbe
water camlpanly and \%il ilo busýiness aI tbecirI-. It is aiways
soehi ngii, :,nd îii sçomeicnlg is atl the botani ofIltle big
tires lin Amnerica an tlie highi insurancerik.

Amauoig several good effeets aliready, prod(LIue by lte
Iitimaore conftlagration (and nut the leaist af thn in] imi-

potace msi be counîetd a sorit of genlerai stirrîng IIp af
mlunlicipal atbni(ries in varimus sectins of the eauinîry ta a
keener recaýgnutioI1 of the necessily of reansand imlprave-
mencttsi iooking ta the prevention, anld also ta the exîinguish-
ment, ai lires. lnicreased eflicien'cy in f're-tigin der-
m'ents; a better water suipply; greater promptitude lu caliing
iu the aid aif lirceen, and si) forth. It seemns impossible ta

cacieof any occurrence iii whIich Ihle aid adage that "a
stitch in lime saves nline" applies wîîth equal force as lu the
case of -an nuîibreak of lire. * * * It seents almnost like
a faliiîy that the governing bodies iii cilles and towns (lu
tao mnainstnce ai aIl evenîs) bave accasionallits; or
spasmns of vigilance, and Ibese auly when $orne greater
disaster oculrsýInstirance News.
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The reports in the Wininipeg papers that ih, Spencer
Block in that city has been bouight for $8oo,ooo, or at the
rate of $2,ooo per foot, leads somne of themn te repeait the
rurnors that onc or more of the large Toronto, departmnital
stores is about to invade that territory. But in boomi timcs.,
ail sorts of things are said-and donc.

The Mercantile Banik of Lancashire is a concern that
has some North Amiericani relations. On this bank tht
Ainerican Express Co. d rew sniall drafts for customiers. Now
it is being absorbed into tht Lanicashire and Yorkshire Bank,
Linuited, an institution with 126 branches, a paid-up capital
of £86o,ooo, and a reserve of £57ooe. Thus tht erc
tilt folbows in tht direction of the Adelphi, of Liverpool,
which joined tht larger corporation in 189K9. Shares in the
Lancashire and Yorkshire Bank retuira 1,5 per cent., and are
well hcld at £33 ios. per £2o share Of Lie paid. The deal
is regarded as good for both sidecs, and has been approved
gentrally by tht customers of the two banksq, because for
ont reason, it dots net involve the centring of control in
London. In tht industrial centres ht is felt s9trongly that
local directors, praetîcally acquiainttdl with tht course of
local trade, are te bc preferred te tht most eminenit of fin-
ancial magnates nlot s0 informed, Ont prejected amnalga-
mation (that of the Manchester and Liverpool Bank with
Lleyds, Lîmited), fell threughi for ne other cause than pub-
lic resentmient against tht transference of power. Tlhoughi
London managers do control perhiaps five-sixths of E'nglish
banking routine, it is probable that their scope will ne t be
enlarged very much more. For ont thing amnalgamnation bas
approached its limnit of possibility, and for another, clients
art averse te more changes.

LIPE ASSURANCE ITEMS.

Tht Century Life Insirance Company seeured frnom tht
Ottawa Baniking and Commercial Coriimittet, an, extension
oif tinie te May 23jrd of next year, withiin~ whlch te obtain
its license from tht Departmnent te do business.

Tht bill resptcting tht Ottawa Pire Insurance Company
presented te Parliament bas been reported by tht committet,
Mr, Chas. A. Mage, Ottawa, explainedj tht bill. Tht capital
stock of tht niew company is $î,oeo,oeO. Tht htad office of
the coniny is te be in Ottawa. The new company is
liable fer ail tht debts oif tht old company.

There was held in Toronte last week the twen-ty-fifth
annual convention of thtc Canadian Order of Foresters, which
is tntireîy distinct from the Independent Order of Foresters,
head office, Brantford. Hligh Chiief Ranger J. A. Stewart,
Mayor of Perth, prtsidtd, and ';Ore 4oo delegates repre-
sented al] parts of tht Dominion, Tht High Chiief Ranger
referred, in his annual address, te tht gratifying progresa
of the Order during tht past year. The increase ini membher-
shiip -aS 7,439, mnaking a total membership of 52,160. Rt-
ceipts front instirance premiumns for tht twelve niontha
ameunted to $433,210, and fromn interest on investients,, $52,-
22, maki'ng a total Of $485.,4, or an aggregate of insurance
funds on hiand of $1,795,594.68. Tht suint paid eut during
the year in tht life insurance departmnent was $268,627, for
270 dlaims, leaving a surplus Of $1,526.967, or a net income
for tht ycar Of $216,807. According fe tht statemnert, tht
s ick and fuineral heriefit,; branch showed a net increase i
membership Of 2,97 making tht total 30,454. Mr. Clovis
L-aporte, of MotelHigh Chief Ranger, conferred tht
High Court degret on delegates attending tht if ighl Court
for tht first time. These mernbers numrberedl nearly two-
tliird of those present. Tht management of this body is
conducttd, we believt, with prudence and tconemy.

DRY GOODS ITEMS.

A warehoutsc Of the Monitreal Cotton and Wool Waste
Company, in Mlontreal' was on \londay, 13th inst., seriotisly
damnaged by lire, inchuding a large quantity of material. The
10-s \Nas $15,000, not insuired,

We hecar f romn Cornwall that Mr. S. Greenwood, local
manager of tht t%%,,, nal milis of the Canadian Caýlored
Cotton Comnpany, lias been appointed to the position of
genrral mnanager of the comipany, which recently becamne
vacant through the retirement of C. D. Owen. 'Mr. Greeni-
wood appears to bie very popular in Cornwall.

A New York hiatter says that though a few manuiitfac-
turcr.s and hiaberdashiers are trying te push the browni luit
wvith great zeal, yet its hOld o)n the market is very weak. In
sonie places iii the country it nia), seli well, but in New
York, it has becoe even less popt4lar than it was a few
miontlis ago.

Muich dlissatisfaction is expressed in the trade at neot
gettiing a reply to the representations of the deputation
which went te Ottawa te ask the Governiment te) defer
the enforcement of the new tariff regulations, as regards
woolens, until August ist. The Dry Goods Section of the
Board of Trade hias instructed the secretary te address a
strong letter te tht Departmient praying for a specdy
dlecisien, as business is stiffering throuçgh the delay.

L.ate and apparently reliable reports arc te hiand re-
garding thic outlook for tlic growing çotton crop in the
South. The acreage is said te be 32,363,69o acres, or anl in-
crease of ir.62 per cent. over at year, while other authori-
ties speaý,k 0f an 8 per cent. increase. At any rate, an ini-
crease, of snme proportion appears certain as was only
likely te restuît from the very highi prices this year. The
lar-ger acreage is credited te nearly ail the cotton States,
ruiiiiig f rom 3 Per cent., in Florida, te 55 per cent., in
Oklahomia, The prospects on June ist, s0 far as weather
conditions, etc-, were concernied, wvere quite favorable.

-Mr. J. Grant, of Monitreal, is trying to interest several
Stratford, Ont., capitalists in a comipany for the manuifac-
ture of powdered milk,

o .

-Tht Canadian Pacific Railway land sales for thec year
ending june ist show a very great falling off, cemparedj with
tht previeus year, but the reason of this is the comipany's
deteriniation te stîl its land ta actual settlers unly, and net
te large land comnpanies. Tht figures wert 735,646 acres for
$2,929,721, compartd with 2,29o,004 acres for $8,272,498.
Alberta was the only district in which thtc sales showedj an
increase.

-A sufficient numiber of niembers net having signified
their intention of tajcing part in it, the proposed excursion
of tht Caniadian MNaniufactuirers' Association te Newfeundland
will flot takt place this year, It was arranged that tht
steamier "Prince Edward" should leave -Montreal on 2ind
July On this excursion, particulars of which were given in
thtc Monetary Times of 27th 'May. It is nlot unlikely, hew-
ever, that thic Association will take a trip tu Newfounidland
another year.
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-ht is said that the 10g cutters on the Pacilic Coast have
idcd to close ail their logginlg camps indefinlitely, thuls
c>ing about 4,500 men ont Of employment. This action)I
ttributed to the Governnient. regulations preventing ilm..
operators from exporting to the United States logs cut

-n lands held under special license, and also to the factpresent prices paid by the British Columbia mnilis are
high enough to allow of a profit to the loggers.

-Quebec Board of Trade bas presented a miemorandum
the Transportation Commission, pointing out the re-ements of the harbor of that city, and advocating Govern..
t assistance for the Great Northern Railway extension1 Garneau junction to, Quebec, as it would shorten thee from Shawinigan Falls to, Quebec by eighteen tuiles,
obviate the heavy grade on the Quebec & Lake St.

1 road which the company have toi use now.

-A very satisfactory degree of activity is being so,he direction of new buildings in Toronto, Las. ekJing permits representing anl expenditure of $30o2,ooo,Sissued. Among the new buildings to be erected is astory brick warehouse ait 52 to 58 Front street West,M<essrs. W. J. Gage & Co., at a eost of $so,ooo; a four-y warehouse for Messrs. A. A. Bradshaw & Son, 25ington Street West, for $20,Ooo, and a warehlouse, four
es high, for Messrs. H. S. Howland & Sons, 13;6 adl
Front Street West, costing $45,000.

9b 4*
-The receat rulmng of the Master in Chianicry'tha;t the
attire holders of and the depositors in the Atlas Loanpany, of St. Thomas, should rank equally, lias beenrmed by Chief justice Falconbridge. The dlecisionn is;appointment to the currency debenture holders, who
ýnded for priority in ranking, and aPpealed accordingly.
e debentures amounit to about $300,000; the sterling
ittires to $ioo,ooo, and the deposits to probably
-or Say $85oooo, ail told.

~-The Vancouver, B.C., Tourist Association is a live
and it is taking up in earnest the idea of utilizîng

mproving ail possible centres of attraction for its o-wni
)ther citizens, Now it is pushing to the front theS of the beautiful English Bay section oif the city,
hl at presenit that residential district is said to bx-red unsightly by reason of Piles of rubbish and stonles
iy a collection of ugly shacks. A by-law, atuthi:' rizing
ity to purchase the property bas already been passed
Stime since), and whiat the Association now pro)poýe

it the city authorities shotuld expend a conisiderable,
it of rnoney in rendering it anl attractive! resort for-S, Who are goinlg initi Vacove n incrUas'ng nunili-
ývery year.
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THE ONTARIO BANK.

Thec annual mueeting of the ihrhodrso the OntarioBatik was hel at ilie bnikinig ho11sc, uooto n Tulcsda(Iy,lue21si, 1904,
Aniog tosepreentwere: G. R. R. Cockburn, DnlMackay, J"111 Fleit, Hlenry oneR Grass, Arthuir l-

annslysd iitliers,
On motioni, Mr. G;eorgeý R. R.Cokur ascllt>d toý thechair. and Mr, MeGili , I, euetdt act as sccay

Mcssr. Hery Londc~ami( Fý. M.j Putrdyý Wre pinbcrutii , r S.
Ar th request oi thle chiairini, the s4cictaLry ea theflo:greport:

The irecors eg t prsent toi lhe hairhdders the 47thannuial report for lthe yea.r eudinug 315,t Na,10,t te,Wi th1 thet uisual ýt.Ltenlt o! ssets and libî ltiProfit and loss (biroulgiti [[r-ar i \rm 1 ay
190)3).....................................$ 

(~Tlîc net profits,, altur dleducting charges o!f nîaÎîagu-muent, iintercst ;tccruted upoin deposits, ;ild iiing posonfor ail bad sud, doubtiitil dbswr . ........... .............. 176,255 54

Whc aebeen appropr)iaIledo as 4,lows
3iied jper cent., paid îsýtDcebr

V)03.................... 
.......... 4oooDivideud, ,3 per cet., pa.yabilei ist Joej,>

1904........... ............. 5000Addi'd lu resr.. .. ......... îo ,oo) 00Reevdforofles pensioni fod ,, ,000 o

BlaI;nce o! profits carried frad..... 4824
ht is with great regret thiat yoor dlirectors havc e) o annouIcCIlle decath o!f th eir latc este-ýced colleaguec, MrI A\. S. Irv\ing,who for mnany years had been a valued membifer o!f the board.The rt-st aconhas bci-i inicrVasvd ta ôooo and theamutcarricd !orwTard to) the ifo profit aud loss ac-couai is $54.862,45.
lThe 4eposits; have hert înerease-d sinice our Iast aninualn1eeting bY $1,089-7j35o6, and the gene rai business of the batikcontinues to) steadily umlprove, whichi, in view of thec iset thatno new%% b)raniches have bern lpencl duirinig thet ycar, itust l-eregarded as exeeedlingly satislactory.
Th(- Peterboro office llas bt-en cnilargedl and rrittedl at acosdrbeoutlayL., whlicl bias beeni proýivided for wvithout.in ,crin.ýg the batik prcnmi, accoiunt..Ml o! the offiics o! tlt- banik hiave been insgpctedl dorinigthe year.

G R. R. CoC1BUN Presidenit.

G UN IRAL 1 STATEME 11NT1'

Capital stock paid up.)..........5..o onRet . ,,., o.u -ouý... ..... xBlneo! profits carried fr-wa rd, 54,S,12 45ýDividends ineil ied ... ....... l'isoDîvidenid paya le .IsIlue,14 .. _. 45,000o oReserved for ine astnd (,\change. II6,379) 04

Nots n iroluin...........r20 47f) OX)11-P, its ualt beariiug interest ...... 9,7 40Deot bearing ý inte-sî......._ 57 li8 47Dule tazagents o! baik in Gyrat Bri
tainl-.......................27.3 

h'3tDuec to agents of Banik in United
States...................110,00n00O

-$122.5,5o9 18

$[4,57,3,9If9 6o

Gold aud silver coin........$ 27,(-7 .56Goeruintdeiand notes..........41,005; onNesof and ehlequec n (-ilier bati ks 52K202 06_.Balanicesý due( frcinl iikqi Caa Il 5,59h 79)Balances; due( from iks iiiîe
Stes.............. .... 3054 02Deposit withl Dominion ot-n

mient f .or securitY i o! nte circu-
lation ......................... 70-00 oBonds, and securities.........1207.8R2 R85Cal] loans n stocks ani bo)nds .... (x7,005 90

-$.346oî2618Buis diseonrted and ciorrent as.$r9.950.226) 841Overdue debts...........g 58Real estate (other than bank premi-
ises) .. . .. . . . .. 3 ,0 0
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Banlk prernises (includiîîg furniture,
safes, etcý).)............... ...... 125,0w00 

-.---$1, 1 f3793 42

C. McGILL, Gencral Manager.
After a few reînarks by the chairmnan, the report was

adopted.
By resolution, the suni of $s.ooo was granted to the

oficers' peisini fiind of the Ontario Batik.
The scrutineers appointed at the meeting subsequiently

reported the following gentlemnen diuly elected directors for
the ensuing year, Viz..

George R. R. Cockburn, Doniald Mi\acka-,y, R. D. Perry,
H-on. R, Harcourt, R. Grass, T. Walmnsley, Jolin Flett.

The new board met the saine atfterniocon, whien Mr. G. R.
R. Cockburn was electied president, and M.\r, Doniald Mackay,
vice-president,

Tht Onitario Býank, Toronto, June 2st, î9o4.

BANK OF HAMILTON.

,The thirty-second animal meeting of the sharcholderi; of
the Bank of Hamilton was hield in the hiead offices of thle
banik, H-amilton, Ont., on Nloiidi-y, 2-otfi jonic, at 11o0n.

Th'li alnual report o!f the board o! irctof rs wassu-
mitted Iby tht! chairman. Un. W. Gibso;(n, and wvas as

Th'le directors beg to submnit thecir annuaml report to theshareholders for tht year ended 31st May, 1904
The balance at credit of profit and bass accotint,

3oth Of May. 1903, was .. >...,.......... $ 70,122 04The' profits for the year endud .11st MaY, 1904,
after deducting charg~es of management and
mnaking provision for bad and doubtful deb)ts,
are................................335,51 3 5.3Preiim receivedl on new stock,.......... *_ i '95,48.3 oc

Promi whichl have 11,11 diclared:
Dividend. 5 per cent. paid

ist Decemnber, 190X3.. $107,&)6 75
Dividend 5 per cent. pay-

able ist Junei, 10)4. . 11I>230 S7
$219,37 62

Carried to reserve fund front profits.. $10,1,517 GO
Carried to reserve funid

f r o mi preiini on

Carried to rebate onl cor-
relit bis discçunilted, $ 5,o00 OU

Atnual amnot-int written
off bank premnises, etc. 5,0oo 00

Allowauce to ex-presi-
(lent auithorized by
shareholders........

86îîg5

Bialances dite to agents of the batik iii Great
Britain......... ,...... .................. 6 _5,357 54

Divýidend No, ()3, payable Jlne 1,
M904..........................-*$ 111,23087

Forme ir dividend> tinpaid. 540OU

To the shareho-ldersý:
Capital stock, patid up avea

for tht ycar, ......ooo)$ 2,229O,980 Go
Reserveu find ................... 2000,00 GO
Amounmt rçesce for rebarir of

intercst on CurrentÉ hilh, d11,
Cootid.(l..................65,ooo 00

Balanice o! proIit1, carried forward6708 95

Gold anid silver coin........... 4-27 15

Deposýit wNith Dominion Governi-
mnt ;aý sccurity for note cir-
culation ..................... 100,00(i GO)

No)tes o! andl chieques on other
baniks................ ....... 47,6,j12 17

Bialances dule front otheri batiks iii1
Canada and the United Statesý 784,78î 39

Canladian and Britishi Goverinmenlt,
municipal, raiilwayt andohe

scortis.................. 2,422,004 50.
oasat alor short call, on

negtiale ecuitis........,93,05 21

Notes discouind and advances currenit........
Notes discountted, etc., overduec (estimnated ls

prvd d for) . .. .. ... ....
Banik premnises, office, furniture,ec.....
Real estate (otlier thian bank pre-

mises). mortgages, etc................
Otlivr asesnot inilclded under

fo)rtegoing heads............

Batik o! Hamunlton, May 3rst, i<

$300,000 O

$ 10,000 On

,000 U
$53 -1 o 3 ' 6 2

Balance of profit and loss carried forward,...,... $ 67,o80o;
Tht( directors have to report, with mluchi sorrow, thereCent death of Mr, Gtorge Roach, who hand oc.ipîed a seat

at tht board for ntcarly- thîrty years. 'Ur. Roachi'q dvice waIs
always valuiable, and his attendance mnost rcgular. Ht was as
greatly interested in tht progress of tht institution, and( took
constant painis to further it.

Mr. Cyruis A, Birge. president o! the Canada Screw Com-pany, has bee-n appointed bY tht briard a director in Mr.
Roach's place.

It is Proposed to initrodulce at tht annuial meeting, for
tht consideration o! the shareholders, some changes il, tht,bank's by-laws. tht chie! of which is thiF change o! tht tito! the aniual mneeting frorp Jonc71 to Jainuaýry.

Wm.Gîs ,
President.

Hiamiuton?, 6th Juntl, 1904.

GENERAL STATEMEFNT,

To the puiblic:
tes o! tht bank
)osits bearinz

LIAIiILITIES.

tion .......... .. I,4,7 oo
...$.3,6o6.W6 is-

t .... 3,871,818 12

J. TRBL

4 eea

$20,351,552 12

4,362,060 95

$24,7t3,613 t)7

7,900,09' 42ý
10,026,760 37

53,300 24
63o,474 64

4-4,377 36

58,(x)9) 04

~24-7 13,613 07

Manager.

THE PRaENalÇrs Awaass.
fil rovîig the adoption of the report, Hlon. Mr. Gibsonl

said: "As tlle annua.-l statensenrt has been distributed andt
copies mnailed to aIl the shareholders, I think we can, as hias
been tht custoni in the past, take the report as1 read. If thiat
ineet with your approval, we will go on with the consider..
aLtion of whatever points thtre may bc as to which informa-
tion mlay bc desired by the shareholders prescrit. It is satis-
factory to know that we have had another good year in thte
history o! the banik. Our earings have been abolit the
somec as last year, althouigh it nisit be rememibered that th@
banks amtonigst thtmsclves decided to take the Wise precan-
tion o! increasinig tht reserves of ail tht banks, and in this
way large surris of noney were withhecld froni investnienit
tha,-t would otherwise have been earning money. The de-
cisin thus akenl by the banks is onte that will comnienid it-
sel f t o ail1. It is far better to do banking safely, even if the
earninigs are not as large, than to have larger tarnlings at
greater risks. We have bcen able to show profits for the
year amouinting to $3,35.513, which, addtd to tht $70J22~ from
last year, and the $195-48.3 preniium from sale o! new stock,
anlounts to $6oi,ia8 for the year. After paying divi dends
arnountig to $io7,ooo and $m i.000, we added to tht reserve
an amount sufficient to bring it Up to $2,000,o0o, and you will
observe that our reserve is now ahunost equial to our paid-
uip capital. The confidence tflat tht public has in the bank
is exemplified in tht large ainotint of mioney on deposit, Dur-
ing tht vear tht bank had interest-bearing deposits amount-
îng to $13,606,8.&5, an increase of $"83,000, and deposits
int bearing interest amnountinig to $1,871,818A12, an increase
Of $7.37,000, or a total incr4ase o! deposits o! $r,720,000. Our
assets have increased hy tht magnificent 'sum O! $2,754,000,
which, I an sure, wiIl be gratifying tn the gentlemen here
this mnorning. As far as the sharelioldîng of tht batik is
c, ncerned. we have increased to 722, as against 588 last year,
am increas;e of 164 new friends added tht batik, another evi-
dence o! its poipularity. We have expanirdcd somewhat dfur-
inig tht year, takîng care to keep within safe limits. Tht
ba,1k hias noix 1,5 branches in Manitoba, two- in British

CoIlumbia, four in the North-West Territorits, and 40 ini
Ontario.

T - t . - .-
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:urity, andi the best' initerests of the bank will be car-cfullyvstrde-d.

1 deeply regret, and I arn sure you all do, the las of ouIrI frienti and dîrector, Mr. George Roaci. He took a very,p interest in the affairs of the balik froml its iniceptloti,1 was one of ita most faithful attendants at i ts meectin1gs.,to within two, or three days of hias illInebs, hie was inenidance at the board meetings, and] alwý%ays rendýercdi-y valuable service to the board, and advi'ce whicli 111sleagues were always pleased to receive. Upon hI re-val; your board considered it wise to subrnlit the naine ofC. A. Birge, whom they elected at the Iast mee:tling, and(ose name they place before youi with confidence thisrniing. That gentleman has hiat large business eýxperi-e1, flot only in the city of Hamilton, but hia an is uwoughiout the whole Dominion of Canada as oniii wjcÂness men have the utmost confidenice, andi the bn'rehiolders, we think, are to bc congratillated, ',r- Birget business man in close touch wjth the buisiness mni, o>f tlletntry, and as it is the business men that w%, havýe t) dealh, 1 think the board was %vise in selecinig agetma
Mr. Birge.
1 have pleasure, gentlemien, in mnoving the ad (tonÀreport.
The adoption of the report was declared carried unlalli-usly.
The scrutineers, Messrs. R. S. Morris and] C. S. uryorteti the re-election as directors of tht retiring memibersthe board, viz.: Hon. Wm. Gibson, John Proctor, A. B.(Toronto), John S. Hiendrie, M.P.P.; Gecorge Rujtixer-1, J. Turnbull, and C. A. Birge.At a subsequent meeting of the directors,. Hon,. WmIIson was re-elected president, and Nlr. J. Turrubuill, vice-sident.

rixe thirty-ninth aninual general meeting )f Ilhe shar<-,eýrs of tht Union Bank of Canada lwas field at its banik.lotise in Quebec, on Monday, June 2oth, 1904.rixe directors' report was as fol lows:

REPORT-.
File directors beg to submit a statenlient o! thtletliabilities of tht bank ait the close of the finanicial yearig 3ist May Iast. Also the following statemient o! thet of the business for the past year:

PROFITr AND Loss ACCOUrNT
318t MAY, 1904,

ice 2t credit of profit and bass accoinit on
Jay 3ISt, 1903 , ...... .,,,. ,...... 24,117 20net profits for the year, after deductîng ex-crnses o! managempent, resetring for interestnd exchange, andi making provision for badnd doubtful dehts, have amnotnted to .. ,..486725

$428445
Vhich bas beeni applied as followvs:
end NO. 74, three andi one-haI! per cent..,, $ 7..22 1)5:end NO. 75. three and one-lhalf per cent.., 00~o ta-priationi for revaluiation of assets.......210,711 64en off bank prelxises ................. .= (Ince carnieti forward.....................6733Q 

86

$46)2.814 45

It a wth inc r rgret thlat your directors reodthedems 0f t -'l' late general manager, Mjr. 1E. E. WVel h, whichuurdafitr a protracteti IlIness un Ilht sevcn:th of Janiuarylast-11 111, flicfih of Mr, Wcbb the banik hias sustainti theloss olf une %%lio. for 1%wenîy yearls, tievoteti his bvst enlergiesto its wrl far, , And t- is able, zeýalouIs antid judlicionIs man-agenlen't I> ;n gr :1vmasure Io be triuei tht large andiProap(r-iua business wVhIch hias acrcrueti to, it.Thcit- uimary inspections of the branchius oif tht banikhave ben maie du ing th yar.
A. Tuu 'N resl'denit.

GEFNEALM STA-1i'l MENT.

Caua tok................ ..... ... $2sooeooo 0
Balane ofpr(fit ani lossacon

careiforwarid .,.......... (7,33 M8Reervei-fr iriterest anti exhage 2927Reservtij for reba)ýte of interest o
diî di 5contelti................7l,704. 

25
--- _-- -$ 1.173.317 23Notes f tthijik Inicruain,.$,Ž44. oonox beingli initcrs t ... 3,47569)5 70Dpstbearî1nI iliterrt . ....... o8îD42

Balaricz., du - :1 artBtaýIn .... e.... s ...n .. »rea B* - ,92 0Balances duc' othe.r banlks In Canlada. 5-403 72Dvidulnds ....a..... -,,,,,, 779 06Dividenti No . 71: ......,, 87,500 00
-sî ,6,Q28,793 05

$2, 10,r 27

D e p o s it wv illh D o m i n i on0 1 G o, V c r n n î e n t 1, 6 3 5 5 )o
for secuitiy of nlote circIllation,. 1 jzn O» oNotes1 of anti Cceques onl othe1r baniks 7,054Balances duIle bly Othe(r banka inCanaa ,..,.,*.,,,'«**'*"'* 106,6)21 95Balances dute b: get in UnIiteti
Status .... ,,.,3.3 3,3 52Municipal ani other bnds, ani soks 7,979c a l] i b a nIs o nI b o n d sfl st o c( k s a n.ti) o

Othecr basanti bis discountreti cr-re-nt ...... ............... ,683Overlll( debt., (estinltt ospo
videti for)... .. .. .. .. ..

Real estate, 0111(r thian barik p)remiises 78,726 35morga9cs Or reab estate solti byv

Býank premiise, anif furnituire ........ (m80, 273 9

Qutec Mfay 3TIt, r904. GnrlMngr
The iisual resolutiona were adptli1at tht n1d' boardO! dlireetors wecre re,-electeti, which wvere asflos easAnidrrw Thomsonn Hon.ý john, Sharpos, D C. Theson,

F' Gil;E .iale, \\mn Price, Wmjj Shilwi\v. L. J Drewry,Jonl Gait, and F. F. Kenaston,
At a snbseqninlt meeting o! the newy lctd ordodirectrs,ý; Mesrý. Anidrew Thomsn splid cHon John

Shiarples were electeti prcsidenlt andi vice-prf-,ident, Irespec-tively.

THE TRADERS' BANK OF CANADA.

Tht nineteenth annual geýneral meeting of shareholderswas helti at its banking hiolse, in Toronto. on Tuersday, the21st lune, 1904. 
_.Warn'l'li chair was taken b>' tht president, MIr. C. 1.Wrrandi tht general manager was requesteti to art as stcretary,wheni tht following statement was reat:

Tht net profits for the year, after mnaking provisionfor bati andi doubîful debta, anti rese(rvingz ae-crueti interest, amounteti to................ ,8.422 34Pretim on new stock ....................... ~ <» 5'000Balance at credit of profit andi bas last year ... ... 14-74 99

$4 3,373Appropriated as follows, via.:
Divldenld No. 316, three andi one-half per cent., psy-.able ist Deceniber, 1903.................... .. $ 60,971 56Dividenti NO, 37, three andi ont--al! per cent.,.Payable Ist Juxne, 1904......................9747 

56

$3.672,684 72
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Trans ,erre test accounit ...... 250,M00 O
Balance a~t credit oi pro)fit tid los new accont,. 22,678 21

4veragc paid-up capital ror tlt 11 a o...... Cm)89 .2 (xPercenitage o f net p)ro ýfits on-1 aerage' païidI-11
cap i ta 1 ............. ......... 12.01i pur cent.

GENERZAL STATEMENT, stM ,104
LIAP11,iTI1S.

capital st.ck pald up1)............ .$ooo oo
Reat ac1count.................... 700,000 Go0Dividenld No. .37, p)ayable Junei 1,1 v-,747 50;f

FomrdividendaL unpaîtl........ ... 208

Balanlce rof profiits cairîd iorw;rd[... -2>6ý78 21

Note's of the bhalik lit Circulation. $,8800oo
Deoisbearîîîg lltteres,

icludinig initorest aic-
cr-luld tb date,...,.. $îî686 6'2

Dçposits lot bearing in)-
terc>t ............... î,s,~ 7;2

.~-$ 3,311-M> .34Balnce dut. Lodo11,1 agctnt.......5() 1o ni

$18-573,533 57

~l d silver,(0 ctrit ....... il,114
Soinionul Goverument-it dlemandnoe 9597 oo
Notes of anid chqt on ut lier banks .3,3?,742 -()Balance due f romi other batoiks . . .. ý. .221 M7, 71

Balance due froin forivla aLvnts . 14.2 ,99 f(
Dominion and Provincial GoiverieniLit

Railwayv and( other bods ehenviture-s
and stocks ...................... 1,'09 2,95 oo

CaIl andi short loans on stocks, bonds,

Bilaý discounted cuirrenti .......... $ 12. 1 352 2,3
Notesý dicomnîedl -vcrdue(etiîae

IO)ss proivided fo)r>................2,7r6 12Loans to Provincial Governmnts .... 4o2,70.20o
Deposit wýith 1)oiniioni Govrnncn

for secuirity of genera-;l bank n1ote
circillatioîî ................. .7000-x o

Real estate, thtv prpetyo the banik
(othevr thmn batik prnuises) . . ý,.....4 775

Bank premnises fincluinilg sales, etc) . 258, 7 78 Si

. 1 -7 5.3 7
M. S. STRAHYGenralý aagj

Toronto. 3It. 'May, 1904.

RE1PORT.
Yotur directors bave pleasuire in sltbmittiig to the sha.re..

lolders the accoiinpanying report of the bank's business forhe ypar ending 3ist MaIy, igo4, from which it will he se)rosperity bas attended its operations. Money thlroighou>It
.evar continueti ini good demiand rit satMsactory rates,

buring the year eight new brandh offices have been
)petned; some of whkbh became necessary in order tri protect
ýxistilig interests. AIl expensesý, in this cnnection bave been
>ai3d out of the tirrenit year's profits,

Tbe figures, compared with tbose of last year, show a
iealtly increase all roid.

THC inecrease olhall a illion o!f dollars t(o tl£hit ank scapital Lasî yeart %asp; optl takenUl ip, buit proVed Iiade-
(plate t' eniable dt. banik tfo take III the large volume ni gooýd

busiesswhîc wa offÏered. A bylwto fturtbier increase,
tht( capital stock wilIli he sulsmi tted t0 you with a 'eiew tu eniabtlig tu banik toetet its s p bi-e of usflesbeyolnd

Onaro, whhponc ils of-fices are, at prescrit confiiledi.
Fhe rCent lanjIented dea o!,:tl -i o! the banks mottrusýte.d lmnagers, Messys. C. S. RumlIs(-y and M. C. Caes

mnagurs r1ýpu(tiv ai St. Maryv's ;ind( North I3ay, poinits
to i' th d'raii o esîahlishlIng a pen]]sionI andgurne

fon, lîhil [he1 ank Aci itroý%ides for. A by-lawv ini thi,C'1nn11,11,1 u 11 bçl Si subiIetod oý voit, w'hich,. whenpased
willI~\,,tiyor dircçtor, uo dea;1ll iîh tht atte'r as they,îîîay dit ,n îîîî>.t ;advsabdl îî the1lers o! the barik.

AllIl« h0 ofieso hu baiavecei thecir ulsuial carfull

1.). WAIRREN, . eîct
A 1:y Ian, was pa-scd aiithori/zîng an inces -f $,o,

$oOo),00X XI, aw werg.s pssed gi v ii gth diecor
p, w ('r ti c',ahis pennii anc.l guiaraonte fonldsa roi
rii lby thti, lank Act,

Tho, usual;1 re'sdo'li were ýc moei ad carrird.
ThtIl sCrI1itneers re(porteti thie fol11lowiiig genitlteen dulyý

leted . act a, dit(ct,,r, fotr thu euingiiii year, viz.: C. 1D.Warren, lIon. J. R. Stisuon, C. Kloecpfer (Gep) .J,SheCpparod (WauII1hýIene); C., S. Wilcox(H ito) .F

Thtc meing theni adjou IIrned,
At a stll»sequitrt mee(tinlg of the nlewly-eleeted dircto)rs,

MI-, C. 1). War was e-lceiprsýide-nt, and -Ion.i j, RZ.
Staunvieprsien, ya naiosvote,

I ,I. RS. Sr i i I, Geral Ma na ger.
'flic Trade.rs, IBank of Canada,

orîtJonce 21si,104
COMPARATIVE FIGURIES- FRM 1897.

May 3îa .

19041

Capil
paidtri)p
$700,000)

700),000b

Rest.

70,000

CLEARI~NG HOtJSE FIGURES.

Deposts

.,800 1L

7-672,5-0 1475t'),500

1,573,500O

Thtii folo(witng arc the fiures for the Canadiani Clearing
11ulse's fo)r thti wveek endtIc witIb PThursday, Jrine 23rd, 1904,

eomard ith thiose of the previous week:
jillle 23rd. jiane 6h

oroto....................... ...i . . $2c),786.404
Wýr 1inip ....................... 51 7 ,O6 56 1 71.,u

.H..l..fa.x , . .. . .,,. .,. .. 1,56 1 702 1,W68,20 1
Haîtn.......... .,.,..... i, i06,359 1.t3264 1
St. Joh .. ,, .,.,.,,....... 947-774 954,440

VanIlcou1 lVer ........... ............ 1,725,929 1,30,146
Victoria .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 534.53 Soi.&);

Qiueb t ........ .. ,,......,.. ,. 1,458.,306) 1 -576-176

London......................931-983 903,575
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SWEET»
ÇAPGUA

STAN DARD
0F THE

WORLD
8OLD BY AIL

LEADINO WNOLESALE HOUSES.

TuiE following late patents hlave beeni
>gistered for Canadianis iii titis coungiry
id the United States: Çanadian-A.
afoni, gamne boards; A. B. Wass and
t'. Whitaker, SsPenldin)g devices; R. E.
oole, pruninig apparatuis; T. Barrow,
otors; F. E. Moody, skirts ; S.
nechtel, saw tables; J. J. Mackle, folid-
g cots: W\. W. Ilorani, clothes drier; E.
owmanii, snow plows; J. Powley, beds;
* P. Breckon, fire-proof windows.
nited States-B. E. Becbtel, brick cut-
r; F. 'A. Mansell, sprinig roller for
reens, curtains and awnings; A. W.
tto, feed-guide for printing machine; J
~alther, auîtomatic railway gate.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, 22nd june, 1904.
A4shes-Present receipts are confixxed
a few small lots, and the total volume
business is light, with no stock of

>nsequence ini store. For firt q u litypots dealers are paying froni $6.1o t.
~.J5, and for seconds, fromn $5.50 tO

Gu al1Krdian
Assurance Company, Lîmited

MIEAD OFFICE:

I11 Lombard Street, - LONDON, E.C.
Ebtablished by 1 eed Al Seulement in 1821, and Registered1 under the

joint Stock (compa-,nies' Acts in18.

The Annual Meeting of this Company was hlcd un Friday,
May 2oth, 1904, when the Directors' Report for the ye-ar ending
Deceniber 31s.t, 1903, wa-s Presented.

The following sm ri are taken from itz-

IF IAIE DF-PARTMLNT
<Invludlng Burglary In3urance Butties.>

The Fýire and Burgiary Insuirance Preiniums, after deducting
Re-insuirances, amiounted ta $2,376,647, as aga nst $2,256,614 in
1902, showing an increase of $120,033, and the Lasses, afier
making the saine deduction, to $1,131,418, as against $1,19o,790
in 1902.

The Premiium Reserve Fund, ta cover unexpired Policies, now
amnourits to *1,030,000, and the Fire Genteral Reserve Fund at
$2,125,000. There will, therefoie, be an aggregate fund (apart
from the Proprietors' Capital) of $3,175,000 ta mneet Fire Claimas.

LIFL DEPARTMENT
The total number of Policies in Force on Dec. Pslt, 1903, was

11,761, assuring with bonuses 841,287,878. Of tis s(un $3,358,-
390 w25 re-assured with other offices, thus reducing the liability of
the Company ta $3709488.

The amount of Life Funds at the saine date, including the
Investment Reserve Fund of $150,000, amautnted to $16,122,336.

H4EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

Building, M MONTRERL
TftUSTELLS FOR CANADA:

W. M. RAMSAY, EsQj.
0. . GRAVEL, EsQ.

HON. ALPH.

R. WILSON SMITH, EsQ.
W. ILI BEATTY, EsQ.

DESJARDINS,

BERT$ - - Resident Manager.
E. BARDS, - Assistant Manager.

~'Vile?,
ia( l

_r I-1 U MON F111rAý RY Ir 1 M 1:ýý S 1725
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Toronto Prices Current.
Nam-. cf Article. IV leOl o aa ofA WNK--- ofAtceIVoýl

Mtanitoba Patent..
Strotig Baioers

Patentî (Wiaîer What)
S-1aighe Rolle< ......

Winter Whiat ...

N4on. NO. I
"No.m

" "No's

No, 1 Extra.
No. ~...

ConCanadjan ......

crvallos

Btter, dairy, tubG....
.. Priait,.. ....

Cruameey. box ......

H rnaiait..

*Me.%.............

SBreai stmki

jenper bu,la......

P'igren ....

rto Rio"
Ch..,.......... ...

T :

valencil,..

Califorasia.
rrai1, Fillatra .......

I I
$ c. $ c.

6'l

47

'6 50 17 g
40 4 7S

09 i. 0

0 ;Î o3

037 03S

045 046

-i laa 04

0 70 08

Il l3 o s
i 0 0

Il4 03

o 10 2

a 0 04

O oq 0 aQ

0 l2 o a

. o .

0 -S0 45I

04 1 .-

*0~
WVhole.ais

Orocerles-Con.
Ueylo. Og koes

Peltoeg..........
Prkoe Souelaonga...

Souchongs ....
Indian I,)ar>eîna.,

Broken Ploo, ...P~lee...........
Pekoe Souchong

Aan,lcatn Tobaearo C 0

Coi,

Empire b 3, 20

MeAli, Tobacc. Co,
Beaer, 9'.
Bl t'j Na ,y,6 t, rsi

Mlardoaaal'i
Prin.g of W,. 2 '
Napoleon, 8 .. ,....
Brwvr, S's......

G. .okî& SaC
Maaany lý Y

CUL Myrtis, I .o...

Liquor
PUr, Spirit, 6l o. p.,.

Family'Pol~rh.

Old Bourbon -- , u. p.
Rye anal Ma l, , l Ua.il.
R>'. Whiley, 4 ,Y.

7 Y, Old

G.pana Wo.. o.a.

No,,.

No.,a

Hapras N , h u.y. 

.. i h tiei-

natanoeale Cosw, W f...
Pa Lent ........... >..

Pec ... .. >..........
Grain, aipper ... .

Runt%t. lighlt, V lb..,.
Gambier.....**.....
Saddllcrq Rus".....

Degr as........... ..
filides & SkIa..

CO S, green, No.1...

St,e, 6o-.a lbI. No 1
Caltkins, green.,No i

ShPsk,............

$ c. $ -.
03 040

Il0 04
02 Ji 24

O82 Il

o 8S ~
O 8 5

ilS 0 .

135 6.q

044.

073 ...

o66

in b'aI ai' y
, J6 4 e>
1' 14 4 37

o66 4<1
el, 22

o27

03:2 .038

039 0 40

0803 0 16

0 15 .62

00 os6

009

'hila...

oa;

'n222... 4 S.
brlght 1 75
Frenchb 5~o
.... - 095
fir,,.o 9.

Carr.. l.
00:.... >6

ry... o6,1
.Ibsli 18.

il,

Nam of Article.

Uard wa2e. -Con

s l 4... .....
...........

Calv lot ,- le.: wo lb.

Galvnml
CoUl chah ini. ...

i-O Pipe, i in.

r'u head ....
Boler tub-,, à!~

1;1.,k 3W.,ond .....

13,,lrc Plate, jli.

j h'kr

CUT NAIt.:
ao to I.,dy ....

lilaaid :d)..,,.,,,.
8 andl 9 dy-......... .....
6 anal -, dy ......... ,........
.j anl............

Nail.a. . ...... .. .
iL, Nail, b.i.i

Monarela
Pec ieft. ....... .o l.....

CAAAî PLAIIn: AiIl au

Lia, P . ... .....
WiMDQW G...........

Sial ... ....
Laila yarii.....

M obl Bt......

l'ar2is1 e ir........ ..
1lmainaai

Lmbotaagmx......

I
1
etwol.uml.

F.O.B.. To,,,rto

1 726

8 ,4

452

4 oSo 1

4 20-

o5 6o

o 7.

Nana.1 Article.

Oauu.-d Fruita.
PincaplIe-. Exar. St.lndaaa do- l ,

el, ........ ... . .....,, 1 0 2 75

. .. ......... ..I

)a a ....... Il 67
Apple,-Gal, ~ ~ Ca . ...... 1 2 oc,

Chei---W L :::: go te .... a sl.

Dauond Vegtiib.

Coer-,Whiî ...... g', 8 3

Plex . .... ........... ...... 8 0 8 5

T- Candar.d .....a. 

Be.a-,, FW.., ana fia d liîtua ii
CoNa -rl, . ...a............... te doz 2i ô ...

.ilý n Chwq ............... _0. r238

X X Xl f- flat ,........... 00oau

Srir iri- Ai[- t.s.Ir i

C. ........ ..7.

a-. .. ..... e oz 3

Spor F t-yme, fmdu:a: 1 a oa.

Daa aira k A>ne.,aal , oz ...... sa
0.u' -1sa,îs*o .. 4

*1 aa Crk',,", , 2~.1 .
Oa o g cClark'A. fs~ ...... I as ....

CIarklrk IXa, l a 2...

Clappemd Bet-sai a'. 0 rdz t~

Whtelabe ........k..... . llkn..... 0 0
AlLMbe lan ..a. a .Ho.............. o go o 6o

WlbilteLab....................- ....... $a e
1200 rart_. ... ..... .......... 00 go.fi

Hlalf prd Hall ......... ,.............. o w o9 06o

Sawma Pia. Lamiber, Iump.14d, Br.
CAR OR. CARGOO LOTS AT NFI.

I in, pin, No, a, c.t upand botter $î's40.o
Il ana l 8li,. N-.a ~, 8G 55

tiaidloori g,...... .......... ûKi 00 , 2 ,-
2120 an a îdrelaiag an.ete..26 '46 Sa

12.0aai 12 tUsiOa.. ..... ,...,.. 320 DI)2

t1inh2esln a2nd11 beailla........ a6 :3.oc,

a Iich aid1120 002222250 ............ a 6 - ..

Iinc siding 2211 ......... .......... s130026400:

C.11 ~ ~ ~ 30 ... 4 
.. ..

al.ng andl bettaa......... a6 il w20
I lach strip's. communaoa ............ .- lx: 18 oi;

a-
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;S,ooo boxes less than 1ii the correspond-'
ng week lest year. In butter, however,
ýxports show a moderate gain, the
igures for lest week beig 23,:247 pack-
îgea, an increase of nearly 9,ooo pack-
liges over the figures of the salne week in
i903, and the total increase sinice the
pening of navigation fils about i 5,ooo
maekages. The cheese market isý
igain wveaker, about 8 to 8,1c. per lb.
:)eing about the best figures for finlest
ýrades. Choice creamery butter is
juuted on spot at i7/2 to j8c., 9 ooo
lairy niakes 14 to 14'/ 2c. per pound.

Dry Goods.-There la little niew in this
nie since a week ago. Sorte mioderaite
)usiiness of a sorting eharacter is sjill
-eported, but there is apparently more
)r less of a conservative disposition on
:lie part of retail buyers in the piacing
>f orders for faiT goods. Money is said
ýo be comaing in very fairly. Muebicl dis-
;atisfaction- is expressed in the traide at
lot getting a reply to the representa-
:ions of the deptitation which went to
Dttaw,,a to ask the Governmecnt to defer
:he eniforcemnent of the niew tariff regru-
ations, as regards wooleiis, uintil thie
ist of August, atd the Dry Goods Sec-
:ion of the Board of Trade bias, in-
;tructed the secretary to address a
;trong letter to the Departmnent praying
.or a speedy decision, as business is
;uffering through the delay.

Groceries.-Trade la rathier quieter,
vbilh is on)Ily 111atUral as the season gels
)nt o midaustmmer. r'urther easing off
n price is noted in suigars, the fae to ry
>rice for standard granulated being
i0w $43 in barrels, and $.25a in hags,;
rellows range fromi $3.70 tu 4.o
Ifolasses continues to rtule easy. Owý,ing
o conipetition froni Arnerican and
3ritish biandiers of rice, 'the loical
nilling comnpany lias given notice of a
eductio'n in qInctations ho takeeCffect
>uly ist, stand'ard B. quality to lie $2.85,
Lnd other grades ei proportionate
igures. Evaporated apples are ail-
,anced, and are beinlg quloted at 7T, to
,94e. in a jobbing way. Dried fruits
,re neglected, and it is said somie deal-
ris bave feir-sized stocks in biaud, on
,bich tbey stand tri suifer a consider-
ble sbrinikage. A sale of layer
Talenicias was reported lest week, at
1/2c., wbich cost about 8c. to lay down.
:x~ations of new pack saimion have

'een made, and are mucli higlier than

bl ack Ii l th r i s compa1,Lrat iv\ely Il Ili] d, :I eut s, p)l1atecS. e t C., laîely ; one Biri's 1 '
wiîhtl taunlers qulite. flrti in, their ideas seamecr, nlow !il port. b)riniging abolit

BeîWsensplîts are hld t !I fzo to S 1,800 iln,, Canadatl plaites arc qtilted
21C., fille grades of ]]ains ait 3 o 2 at S2 20 o $2 !25 In a getieral way
auId Othier Ilnes al prpohtnaeugre Iîugh Im large business is reporjtcId

MeItals, ald Hadae:oies~a $2 15 for Ilsees T igrn bar',
a ingof as- a ýý Il , %%ug ',m adiwrc, et t. thereVlýil ' luing Il(%w

waere dIealers rep, rt qujuer a faî emn -l,1>iî atid Glasqs L ti tht is
ytCopper lia, limwl . 1ii reeoer uw cat gallierd i tese IleiX

sîne ~ekago biu uuw îtie a c l at lutincst -ji, getting quieter.
'Il to I3.c but ohr mTal vFuie PIcuisw sho 1î se Ilal 9ha-g 1 'li-

eay.Tt S ~ sh'ing fil 1.r delîtt v:ee 1î !ote Il b1 sId do wn h
ad 11 qute 1 l a jbîn , )i b8 1 ~c ;e galtt go %a au fiali ou
to 24)' dc. wlliaieliarud I- t treipacualui dngTrpn
reportedl I 27: 2'.; spl, conniL Ili, unejý renliins aIl 8--1 2 e y ie saigle

eay t $s l. aii 11( e1cat ai $t i. 1 $3 20iar) nd filn otIi- i Ir lnes ther arec no(

U R PWU AR8, TELL THIE
$TORY OF TUE WEECK OF MANY

'TU-rD FIDELIT BOND
UNITED STATES FIDEIY & BUARAITI GO.

of BaltIimre, maryand

1~e 11aid der~noraonKIKATRICV & KENIARD9
Mite for,wh

6 ('et.r Sr., TORONTlO.

REOORD) FOR 1903.
Polileu Issed and Talten '03 84.27>k8,4 Inters Earied. 1913... $8110 428

'0- ,(Y.8,450 1 ............ 84.676
INCREASE 38%, 811ý0,40O0 INCREASE 80%,85,5

Business in Force D)c 81, '08.. 418,028. *639 Surplus to Policy-bolders, 1901 .. .$47,963
(A 15 289,547 P402.,. 226,508

liNCREASE e-1, 72 34, 092 INCIZEASE-- 1091% $247.455
Aveage laie.., t Ea.',ed, SE yEN ~~ Gent.

THE OREATr - WESTr LIFE ASSURANCE. 00.,
111111AD I> omo. - WLN~MPvu

Branch OU...es - TORONTO. NIONTRIEAL, Si-. JOHN. VANCOUVER, CALGARY.

ASSOOPATION, HEAD RFuO, TORONTO-

Jfiieslâaued on ail Appr.ved Plans.
W. H. BEATTY, .PREssî)NTs.

W. D. MÂTTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
W. C MADONLD, VICIE.PSUIDENTS.W. . ACDNAD, lJ. MACDONALD,ACTUAY. NIANAGiNG DiR£CTOR. 1
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commercial Union
Aàsur&nce Co., LIiUiteê.

f LOr400N. 
UagFire - Life - Maîrine,

Captal & Assets over $4,OOO,WOo
Ccadsia, BsnbHea Offie gnr.1

Toronto âte Bout.
GZO. B. HARGRAwT,

Oms. Agen; for<Toronuo and Co. 01 York

Caledon Ian
INSuBANCE CO., OF EDIMBURUH

The. Olaast Scoilà Fire Office.
EMA» 01710E FOR GA1>. M0M1RIU4L

LANSING LEWIl5. Manager,
J. G. BORTIIWICK, Beoeetary,

MIUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temsple E1dgf., Bay et_ To]EWgTO

Tlepbo3s 2309.

Assurance C.NortlicrnL.. ...
Çauadian BrAncli, 1780 Notre DameSt, Mnrl

Iu.omis asti Fond. 1902.
C,: land Aeeomulated Fonds,......., "mo

,,,RevnuefrFre and Lie mm.
and from Interest on Invost.e Fond. . . OODTo,@e wh Dominion Governmatit for

,tofPaley.hoder....... .... .o0 .MOBU8.LY, IaspeCtor. E. P PARSaON, Agemt.
RoBT. W. Tins& Manave, fO Canada.

THE HOME LIFE
ît isSOCIATION

)F CANADA
HEADOFFICE:

Rellablelgaents
wa.otad in 0tire
pregentedldiastrikt

JOHN' PIRSTBROO<, . . . . .... D
L. J. P7jA 3, MiotuoDmcr

ECON0111CAL
Fire lus. CO. of Brlin, Ont

Cash and M utualSyustem.

Olo NWAmet ei......... .......... 3596

JOHN FENNELL, ---- Proeidcnt.
GEORGE C. H. LANQ. . Vle.Pretident.
W. H. SCHMALZ, Mgr.-Secretarv.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

Britial, North Anierica.......

Nova Scea............
Püooplo'. Batk o1 Ralia.......
PeoPLs*q Bank of N.1............
Royal Batik of Canada ........

Un on Bati, .............
YarnotLi...........
Mcerclhantg Banik iSPE1.....

Banque S.jon........
E-a«tern Township. ......
Hoebola.ga...........
La Banque N;ational,.......
Mer, lants Banik of Canda ......

Provincial Batik of Ca..ada.....

Canadian Batik of Comemrce ....

n~at................

Ctanada rain oseoprta

T ox aw"n . Bolaiu AT ......
Agricu e l .a..... & n C ..

Hu rn .. r Loa I .. .a..... C .....

Hantil ALtAC Pold.,î & On o.

CandaPemant PajVAy eACys.mto

A rC tural ati. i Loan C o S .. a.C....

Doion f ati. LoIn. & Ay.Ci .Ls.

Huron &Er Loa & Saviet nt C. Ls
RHailto Lroaiet iî o..........

Oande Ba.Suc Lr. AT Ac,'8
BtiLond o iaç Loan C. .......

Ontarlo Loot Lon f: . Ca.ono

Ctral Sangen Loan dSýg Ca...

British,

MISCELLANEOUS.

P.meica Assurance Ca.....

As.wance Co ............ _
,n Pacifie Railway .. ..Ralway ...... : _
1ýRailway ..........

Caoital
Auuhoe.

$
3 4.866,00,

o,00~
I 8,500,000
I 1,500,000

.80,000
~ 4.090.000

*00,000
3.000.oeo

5 300,000

I,000,~

1,000.000
$000.000
8,000,000
8.000,0006 ,

OC0,1a81
14.000.000

5,000.000
1.00.1.000
>oea,,oeo
4.1100,000

10,000.0111
4.000,
8.
4.oeo.

,xai.oe11
4,0111.000
4.000l001
1,000,000

750.000

$000,000

*,0O0,000
5.0111,000
2.000,

8,008,000
~

î01,,,,,

Capital

su1

1.000oo

3.011.000

son,00

4.66,00

5,00

3.000,00

7-7o

60,000 1 6.,noo

63,.00e
i o.80

679,700

630,800

.100,0111,

398,481

3500 88993

Rust

5

ai.

~urtly)

HAsW.wx

Îî6.

4.3 *50

-35

Toronto
ionc a

jas -

.as

1 '5 1,47
141

70

£78

180o

77*..

ra8 r0
760

71 ýio
27 ...
.ý6 57
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-Wu O. Ae1 LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

SurveYs and Appraisementa on gooda damaged
by sait water attended ta, atAl al pin bWsst.

rnt Ontario. Certificats, front Llovd'. Agent
of damxaga is accepted by British Inouranoe

FOUNDED 1820.

aw Union &L Crown
leINSURANCE COUPANY O1F LONDON

>WlmnAl onm BC~almont vey description

(Gov..w of llace d'Armu&)

Canmai. Mt*d Office.:
J. F_ F. DIOI<SON, Mgr.

POUOLAS K. RIDOUT. Turiste Agent.
gents wanted tbroughout Canada,

fTERLOO MUINIAL FIlE lUS. CO.
RAD OFFICE. -wATElILOO, ONT

Iese in Force la *saura On-

>IGE RANDFI&, WII. SNIDgiP

Rc HÂAIGT, R. T. Oitit,
Manalger. T. L. ARmsavawa

Ne London, Mutual
Fire Insurmnce Go. of Canada

Mst$ - $7- - s ,7m 55
Jo'o< DNTDxN, Gm.. GIUaus,

Prenident. Vioe-PreRident.
H. WADDINGONa, Scy and Man. Director.
H. A. SI2Aw, City Agent, 9 Toronto Strect.

KJEEN CITY

RESIDUNTIAL ANDO DAY SCHOOL
FOR GIRL&*

08opADîINA AauTomO*TO
Tboeoo Englibh Cus.ndvlAl Atte.

anamfor i, Nt, Mi.a nd Art.Large staO of Rea.d,,,t -d. V.siinz T,, ,h-r..

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

TORONTO MARKETS,

Tootjune 22,1d, ")04,

Chemicals, brugs, etc, Tradev in local
drug circler isý nýt.aboive avecrage. Thrire
arc no a;pecial fcatw'evs woïrthi ning,
and priceg keep tay.In the Ncw
York mnarket there i, anl unlsettled feel-
ing with regard to mnlthiol, Quinine
and opiumii are riiet, buit valu-S çcontinlue
fairly steady.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

BGIsSN. (Qiiosation. on london Market>

No.
Sharea
or amt .
Stock.

50Oco

on

i.'oen

Yearly

ps l li n e . . . . .

ýUio I. & MiôGuardian P. &L.,
La Lndon Ass. Coi,,17 j !London & La.

.4 1Lnndon & .. P,.
9o iLiv'. L.on. & Gf.*...
3,n Nortten F &L...

11-P !Northt Bait. & le..

45 YA !h nanraa ....
Sanidar Lif....

'i'l Sus Fire...

RAILWAYS

Grasanàe nCnstc.._ .-..MIdAnrpa .~debantur stock ..
'S.nt. bo ndarg 67..

Toronto. Gre.v & Bruce 4% *tg. bonda,
Est nsortgagc ..... ................

SECURITIES.

'9-ig3. of Ry. loan....

quna. stok ..........

J 8 , ......... .....

n.on. deb. 1.
r.bond& 9g
ls p. Erigas xo

n.? 1904,

* 19P.,4Î
delà 914.

Last

s4 47,I

Landon

a.,,.i

.41

London

loi 101

20* 10,

95 97
on , ..

103 103
-0 ijl

104 106

central tife Tusurance
Company. 2Z%$

Pîrs-das po h.on for mon of -ir;,r r and! ablity

T1 M0AS CRAWIVRD, M... 1 .SPENCE,

E"xeelsior Comany
HA)OFFICE;, TRN

ASUTS, ONE MILLION OLLAuI.
INSURANCE IN FORCE,

OVES six MILLION DOLULAS
A Coemay wIhr-nt7prlfr I PatiRaie, Rai-~apns sEn, Lan.!E .g ovrSix lx.,
Cent., nAstI a Dsrbecniany loImor

b of ooCman o Agents t epr t

Attraffce-MA CIITractaOffi.
EtMA.SHALLET. Maae P.i Sc ENry

l secetary l'resid,000 it0

CtaasdLta Branh HIead O5oie-TORONT0.
JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. ICHARDSON. Aimbataat Manager

Toronto eG3JsfN"%w

*afétv. £0o. y. &mooma.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASURANCE CO,
Prosperec On 190.

The Best Year in the Cornpany'! Hlstory.

4urplun Incrase. ovrr 63' More, titan 08 of Va'
Ine.na Adât.! to Avxena. Average Rat. of inteest
Earnai 1,40%. PtoU1cr lIguai on Saund. wind ttrac.

SmaPln . .a I.fahcacon f-r Total £UsStalla
lmB. Wri te Head Office or (lie Cmýipàhn . An.

linrriton. c;o Wasr. eO
CFIR. KUMI'F. I'RAIIaNm.

THOMAS 11ILLIARD. jFRED. HAILSTEAI)
Managing Dhrater. f Sup. oM Agenda.n

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINT114G ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES'

FOR LEDGERS

fit.Ou Pea

Ali Wlele.a Rop 11.

Toronto papor NILf Cou
MluiA, AT coOIIIIWI



'ANIARIMUTUAL FISE

Authoeimo Capital. - wo
Subsime. Ca11itat- 12,-
ARMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR

President Man. Dloector
REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector Cityf Agent
Confédoeratio Life Idâg.

*tropolitan-
CAS1-M1JTUAL and STOCK

[RAD OFFICE. -TORtONTO'

Wm, u. Pm. W. G. WRIGHT, lnspector,
SfipLyl'oono, F. CLEMNT BROWN,

Vice Prosdent. Mantager.

ýancial newfj iban any othe simlar

nt a,O. new «ttlerT wUi arrive thia

»ry.

mp posed - Wenteren trade

Fiouîr and Grain-A stead
prevails for fiour, and niety
Patents SelI for abouit $3.70
bags, nmiddle or eastern freig
feed is firmi at $18, -or a littI
bran, and $16.5o tO $17 fur sh~
mecal is firmi at $475 Or $4f
lots. Wheat (Ontario) is i tc
an~d dluil at the declie. Bar:
but tunchaniiged. Qats are steýý
changed quotations. Peas,
and] buckwheat are nominal, n
being done.

I1'ruits and Vegetables.-TI
of the week so far as the loc
coricerned, is the opening of
mnarket for the scason on Tu,

Thec chief business transacte
str-awberries, which wcie fairl,
but ilot of particularly good q
ing soft and rather sour, Thi
io and i2c. the box. Other fr
local înarket have made no o
change, and they continue
tone, Prices xnay be quoted
Apples, $i to $3 per barrel;

$45 pt saclc; oranges,
naVels, $3.s0 to $4.50; Valenc
$6 to $7; ordinary, $6; Sort
lemions, Messinias, .j6ds, $2.5o i
$2.50 to $3; Sorrentos, $3
banlanas, S's, $1,2.5 to $t.so r.
ist, $2> to $.-.o; lFgyptian on
to $3 per sack; tomatocs, $3 t(
crate; pincapples, Flot idas, X
24's, $3.75; 30's, $3.25; 36's, $Î-
H1avanlas, $3 tO $3,25- sirawbe
adian, ioc. to 2oc.; sontliern, 1
waterinelOnls, 35 cents cach.

RANCECO.

A MI LLION
CýD OFFICE

)RON~TO.
Wne in Au
geatd ]Ditrit%

at the

:TGnDR
corn-

v the

1903, 1 i pel1-'ý. skiiis
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TI-HI1R TY DASGAE
for the paymnent o)f Runc-wal Preumi is linvaiably

allowed by Th'le Canalda Life. Duigthis 1period) the(

policy rmisin full force, and should thec Assurud

die within it, the dlaimi would bec rmpl paid

whether the prem-iumn h-ad been paid o)r not.

This hias' been the practice o)f thu Company11.\ for over

50 years, and is but ()ne o)f mnany vauable piiee

Allowed by The CANADA LIFE.

30 D&yail Gra. Wcst r'i ire
for the paytnent of Reniewal Premiunis is one ofan
the many priviees the SUN LIFE 0F CANADA
grants ils policy-hoIders. Should the Assured dit arn
at azxy tlie within the days of grace the claini AssurancecCo. Mrn
would b. promptly paid, evexi though the premium Ba fie cuitaji , .2OS* 60
had uiot beeti paid. Tooto sss , . 548.000 00

Inurnc CmpnyOnt. Amual In«#e 3.678,00 00
QENof Amerlca. mo.omnl. Vor PIet

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager. ___ ____

W?4. MACKAY, Assistant Ma-ýffer..... ......

MUT BEATTY, Resiet Agente.TsýTY f
To BilinBa Sret C. S. SCOTT. -, iw unu AIMgERtC

elronto. Tel. 23W. Hamilton, Ont.BR TS MIC

CahCapital * -$x,ooo,ooe.oo

Asu a c Co *set $2,02+.,o96.02

* *~ Assranc Go. Lossos Paid (atiace organization> $23-886,005.32

MEAD OFM11 HAILTON, CANADAPLECOS

......~- X..0 a, 4: 5.5.t Wa 0. . M. PellS#

Moàst DeiPSMl PolNey C@itrcts P. lu. aime, S.oeutae.

JfISSU DTEI . Isdu a M8111 Oluinkter
J. M. M12 ?U EON, s.per.d ut of~ Ame.&._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

USy Insuring lni

Phai Assnos buumanv, * THE CROWN UIFE
OF LONDON, En YOU Pay a Very Low Premiun

Secure a Policy Free front Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,

LO&SS PAD, 100.W.MHave an Absolutely Safe Investment,

ANOl Yen Keep Your Money in Canada and

PAERO &p SO L ae t, Under Canadian Control.

Fer he DMMW14 MNTREI.-CAPITAL AJTUIZBD, MEHAD OFFICE,
81,00,000.TORONTO.



Head OfflWer Canada, of Edinbu gli.
Invested.$51,794,36;

Invetrnen ts Canadjian Branch 1,0,

A«...,. ýfe0.ta .

Uveeln, Apl fo foPartuculaS

CHAS. HUNTER,2 _Cie Agen nar
1). M. MCGOUN Ch MNAE

Capital and As. ta exceed... 100
Canadian Inveatinents exce 800000
Clalms Paid Oee0000,0

~GARDNER THOMPSoIf, 1eie 'ae

51 ons.

Strength
andi

Stability
0 1 Are the important

elements required ini
effecting in-surance,
-guaanteeflg, as
they do--tbe ab,,-
lute fuifillmentofthe
contract,

The fl.ancial
p.sition. of the

NIOKTH AMERICAN
M linezceiled, mtsking it a most desÎrable
Comnpany' for Policv-holders and Agents.

Vacancies for active, energetic
men to act as representatives.

North AinsîlaR tifs
Assrnce Co., 'T0 I 8l O

1 T. -T lTVizt.. -«...PRSIDENT.

&U vue"iestui

[lusorporated 18761

1ic Firc
ICOMANT

.... »ISII,87,c8o

e oemp.niea in Canada.

F OLWNDED A.D.
1710


